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VULOM1 11
AN0TM6R NORTH
AND SOUTH LINE
TO RUN FROM LA PLATA CITY.
SAM JUAN COUNTY. TO MAtTO-WON- ,
DONA ANA BOUNTY
TUBS AY.
(ttaai Thursday's Dally Cltlsea.
Articles of Incorporation filed Tuss-da-
St tbe capttol give the preliminary
ptoaa ror anotosr rai irons ror toe
wwtam PMt of New MnKM The
MM of the road U O Peso A
DwrMio ud aH of Ik work rooa-pttehe- d
up U oat baa been done wHh
rack secrecy Dense company mI
tk m Pmo A Statawestsrn Railway
company, which row ruaa Into Blsbee
Mil Douglas. Arlsoea. taping tko rich
copper fields la tkftt section aad la
RoftfeMatorn Bonora,
Ttia mala line will oegtn at Masto-
don, la Doaa Aaa county, at a Juue-Ho- n
wltt lb m Paao A Southwestern,
aad proceed aortliwaat through Dona
Am, Luna, Oraat. Socorro. Valeacla.
MOKlnley aad Raa Jaaa ooaatlaa. Put-na-
which U at praaaM aa ladlaa
irndlas noat in the aoataeastera part
of Raa Jaaa couaty, will be the aorth-waatar-
terauaaa at u.aatS of ln
allN la least, whlek will run u AI
baaaaraa. passing smith of the
chaw Msaa sad traversing McKinley.
aaadarai aad Bernalillo oounttaa,
R, W. Preach, of Douglas, Aflaona.
holds alt at the suiek of tba company
with ike aieeptloa ' oae share, hold
by aaek of the other nit Incorporator.
Tba capital atock of tha compear la
iSM,S0ft. According to tha paper tiled
lata yesterday afternoon. 10 per caat
of thla aatouat fOD.OOO haa baaa
ptaead la tba kaada of tba traaaarar
of tba company, Abraham U Hawley-Charla- a
A. Rplaaa of Laa Vegas, la tae
attorney for tba oorporMloa aad Ste-pha- a
R. Davie, Jr.. of Ia Vegea, alao.
tba aaaMtaat attorney.
Tba mam bars of tba board of direst-on- ,
of whom fear wara la tba city
yesterday, tpaat nearly the aatlra day
la tha office of tba tarrttortal secre-
tary, perfecting thalr plaaa. Mr.
rraaeh. who la aald to ba tba presi-daa- t
af tha rompany, waa rearsseated
at tba meeting by Charlaa at MI1U of
Moroaet. Ariaoaa. Wao la one uf tba
dlraotora. Attorney a Rplaaa and Davis
aad Traaauror Hawley of B Paao,
wara alao praaaat. Tha art to I aa wera
uci fMod uatll alwrtly sftsr 4 oalock.
tfsatn Pa la given la tba artlcls aa
tba prtar-lpe-l place of bualaaaa of tin
"rTSr. object of the compaay
la aa tna sauting of ooai rroan
tba waatara part of Raa Juaa county
to hha mlaaa of aoatbara Artaoaa aadmm, whara tba MM la acawea aad
hlgjh arlaad.
R iwfea aa If tha aarrata wfrlabhaa haaa aaaaa by the Oowrado A
Aftaaaa from Ran Jaaa to Maraaal
and Ollftaa. Ariaoaa, have demoaatrwt
ad, thai, tha roata oaatamplatad will
offar aoata graat euataaartng dtffical
ttea aad haaaa tha parttaa l&arala
aoam to have takaa tiwta by
tha for lock by tha lacoraorattoa of
mora aaatly oeaatrwetad road la ardwr
to hava a mora cbaaplr aamlalatarad
raflraad trow aoathweatara New Me
loo aad aoathaaatara Aitaoaa.
Tha aiala Una of tha road from Im
Plata. City tu Maatodon will la about
tea Mlka in laagt'u aad tha branch
from Pataam, Ran Jwaa county, to
about lu mlkta la length.Partial aurveya, It la audaratood, bare
alraadjr been mada aad mora careful
aad datalled aurveya of the llaa will
romataaea abort Iy aad will ba pmea-
nt tad vlgoroualy.
Mr. Praaok holda 7.M4 aharaa of
ataak aat of 1.000 aharaa of atook
aa laauad aad paid up.
DIVONCK AND THM.
WAR IN RUMIA.
Rt. Pataraburg. Dec 14. -- Moat of
arovlaelal authorities dlaartlag
a wtrUratloa of alimony to tha fam- -
af man aarvlng In taa war hare
to regulate tha poalilone of
tan large numnar of nouaeuoida
wttara there la ao legal marriage
nwfag to tha Ruaaian tmbodoa church
rafaalag to perform the ceremony un-laa- a
both partla -- re of that a,
and to thalr be:ig ao elwil
mantaaa in Raaala.
ta aiaea of the marriage cartMlaata
tha Raantaroa are accepting a written
dackii JtUoa aanouach r tba partloa
boaad to aaea other, aad praparad to
proaaad to full marriage aa aaoa aa
tha law aramlta. Tha ateo waa faaad
agaaaawrr. aa maay famJlfaa phyalaal
ly iwatatad tba tawag or matr a
to taa war uatll thalr claim to support
waa raaognisad.
Maay jaws who bare bean taken
to tag war have ooaaeatad to divorce
oa tan uaderauaalng of
ahaali thay return. Thai' marriage
law la Ruaala refuses to rwemiM a
widow aa anch untoaa tha death eertl- -
floate of bar buahand la algaad by two
of hta death. Tba rabbit
refaaa to acrept the military returaa
whara maratar the fart of death la bat
tie or hospital la stated. Aa la tha
great battles maay huudrede are kill-a- d
waoe bodies are aot recovered,
their widows, if thay are Jewa, ana-aa- t
Thalr authorities now
tha umporary divorce
OHAJWRR AOAdMRT
JU RWAYNR.
Waehlaston. Dae. 14, Immediately
aJUr Um house met today Ppeakar
OaRRaa aaaouared a oommittee of sev-a- a
ta eteeave ohargaa against Judge
fharlsi Rwayna of the northern dla-trie- s
f Ptorida, who was Impeached
) estsfday
Proai the committee on Jadlotary
Jeaklaa (Wlaoonslni, Its cbalrmaa
reperted back resolutions receatly
by Rakur (New York),
Imtulry Into the
stM4 trust, with a rirrommeadatloa
ihst the rHMohillnii lay ,'ti th table.
Itccommeai tIihi nilopii-i- l Tin house
iHt'ii vent :ut'i imiit t of i hi- - wh'le
i.i consider urrent deficiency bill
OurlriK thf dlsrusslon on tbe bill the
.mintttec ,iiHitni"i tst'rday to no--
i i he I Im I tlx h.ilis' hsd Ini
, t In 4 Sa iw.. iifiirril In
ha center aisle and Palmer tta ehatr
Man. spoke aa follow Mr Speaker:
la obadlaaca to tba order of the houee
e pinraaded to tba bar of the aanat
ted la tha name of tbla body aad of
all tha people of tha United Rtataa.
we Ineanhf l. a we were directed to
to, Charlaa Rwayna. Judge of dtotrlet
mart of the United Rtatea for north-
ers district of Florida, for high erlmea
tad misdemeanors la office add wa da
needed that they should taka order to
nabs him appaar bafora that body to
easwsr for tha aarae, aad announced
that tha hoaaa woald aaaa praaaat
articles of Impeachment and make
them good, to which tha reapoaae waa
'tha ordar aball he taken.' " Tba a
of the urgent deSeienry bill
waa than resumed.
COININO WAWJ OF
CHRISTMAS MONEY
New York, Dae. 14. Tha sub treas-
ury la kept baay thaee days fllllng tha
demand for Ohrlatmae enrreacy. The
unoant of new moaey required at lata
season amounts la the aggregate to a
very large sum, though naturally the
greater demand Is for coins and bllla
of the aaa!ler denominations. Tea
daya or two week a before Christmas,
when the holiday trade approaches
tl.p ftotxltid. the New York depart
ment stores take great iuantltl of
smM coins from the
The amount taken In pennies is very
large, aa much aa 110.000 In pennies
being taken at time.
The reaueata for new currency are
aot, however, restricted to the humble
copper cant or even to one and ire
dollar bills. Many new twenty dollar
gold pieces are In demand. Thar"
are probably very raw people who
have any need for $10,000 gold certi
ficates for Christmas presents, and
for the most aart those who aah for
uch bills need no more than one of
them. The rale, however, la not in-
variable, baat Christmas as maay aa
six such Mils were taken by the name
Individual to dlatrlbate oa Chrlatmaa
morning to the members of bis family.
MARKBT LETTER
Special Correspondence
Kansas City. Mo.. !er. IB Total
cattle receipts here mat week dropped
down to tt.oou bead, a loss of il.deo
from previous weak. A muck swsller
percentagti of range nettle was Includ-
ed than usual aad a very much larger
proportion waa beef cattle la vartoua
Mages ot alah, bat hardly aay ohoiee
oaea. Tbe range eattle ver bought
by tbe packers ataady to strong for
thoae that had held up In feah. bat
whara tear had etarted ta seriate very
muck, were 10 to to cents lower. That
to the war the laWara hnudat ekaav
bat couadry buyers took the thla cat-
tle ni strong to II cents higher prices.
Oood grass steers sold at fa SO to $4.00
a few shipments of heavy Colo radon at
S4J0 to $1.40. oowe brought $241 to
ff.lD, a few aa high as $S.to. oaanera
dull The total cattle supply today la
M.0M head, light for Monday. Killing
eattle are etoady. atoehera and feeders
strong to Id oaate higher. Moat af tha
stock and feeding oattla sell at $aM
to $S.(6. bat choice onea bring mora.
Oae lot of dehorned from
Durango. Colo., sold at $4 .Of last
week. The optimistic talk In regard
to future beef prlcea baa beoome ao
common that a good many eattle feed-er- a
who have been holding hark are
now putting slug Into tbe lead lota,
wherever they can secure feed.
!amb prices ware a shade higher
laat week, muttons ataady. Market ts
10 cents higher today. Of eouree.
nearly everything cm lug now la fad
stuff., aad westerns make up the moat
of It. Pad matt lambs, burry, aoM at
ft.TI today, TS lbs., but good to choice
oaaa bring around $.. Soma Colo-
rado fad Mexican ewes, S Ibe., aald at
$4.16 today. Western yearling sell
arouad Sa.na. choice aaea would brlag
more Rome native Ohrlatatas wethers
sold at $6.00 laat week, ewes t.il.
There la a strong laaulry for thla
sheep, but very few cowing
Ril far Eetaaeia Churah.
Her. A. M. Harks eas has secured
a valuable Bible for the Rataada
okarch. It Is said to be tbe Brat Pro-ieU-
Bible brought to New Mesleo.
It bears an Inscription Presented to
Rev. H. W. Raid, missionary In New
stesioo, by the ladles of the First
Baptist obureb, New York, for the pul-
pit of the Baptist church st Santa
Pa." Mo data Is given, but the book
waa prtated ta tbe year 1147.
When the Baptist church disbanded
In Raata Pe, tbs hook was taken In
charge by Mrs. William Bergar, to be
to some new church, aad was bySlvea to Mr. Harknesa.
It Is very acceptable, both oa ac-
count of the history eoanected there-
with and the service it will he here.
For the alaacia people the Newt ex- -
tends to Mrs. Bertar their tnaaka for
the gift.
THE TUESOAY CLUB.
Tbe Tuesday Library club met at
tbe residence of Mrs. W. O. Hope on
West Copper sveoue, yesterday after-
noon, aad tbe members wera pleasant-
ly entertained
Verses were usod in responses from
the roll sail, after which class atudy
followed, lead by Mrs W. R. Forbes,
the topic being "The Puritan In liter-
ature."
A discourse on "Bonnet In His
Bllndaeaa" came from Mm S R. New-
comer, whleh was fnllrx- - ed by minor
talks and dlacuaaiona
Mrs. Fella tester will entertain tba
latitat meetiag oa Tusesay afternoon,
December IT.
' Las Yeses Rama Called Off.
Tta ft t Ttall game which was
'scheduled to take plat next Kunday
between I.as Veirss aad Albugurrqae
iiss been esiu-- off by the former
team it U ilie onlnlon of l!ie Altiu
jquerque ptajurs that tbr game was
'called off on account of he drubbing;
'hai the F.'l l' leant rr"lted last
I.Sunday In il' hand uf ftiu Alburiucr- -
,u. i. .am
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UWSOfi AND GREfcWh
HOLDING CONFERENCh
Boston, Dec. II Thomas W. Law
son, whose active campalg-- ) In advor
Islag columns of the nwwspapera
agalaat the Amalgamated Copper
hares baa attracted muob attention,
called at tbe Hotel Toaralaa here tbla
morning to moat Col. William C.
Ureases of New York. Col. Ores was
at breakfast aad the conference waa
delayed tUi he had nalshed. Col.
cireeae. who la the leading prnmnter
of tha Oreeae Coeaol Meted Copper
compaay, the stock of which aeoUeed
heavily d-'- ing a raaaat bear raid,
came to mis city to reach aa under
steading wHh Laweoa. wao waa
charged by tbe coioael with attaaRlac
him uajustly. LeNgthy statementa ap-
peared In tbe pafere In Boatoa. Mww
Tork and eUewkere early la the
weak, algned by Lawaon aad Oreeae.
In whleh attacks were made upon
aaek other. The New Yorker than
that he would eoma to Baa-to- n
and demand satisfaction, hat his
visit was deferred tlil today. Ool.
Oreeae came finm the dlalng room at
0 46 and walks., up the corridor wlt.
a friend on either aide When the
New Yorker appeared. Inwaon ad-
vanced down the corridor to meet
him. The meeting between the two
men waa like that of Meade. They
Immediately retired to the room af
areeae. Shortly after the aewapaper
maa seat up a note aad requested
that one of I heir number might be al-
lowed to be present. Iawson seat
back answer that he waa wilting but
Oreeae objected.
While the ooaferenoe waa still In
session. Chief Inspector Watt of tha
Boston police aad tasaeetor Howifh-to- n
entered the hotel aad looked over
the register. When approached by
tha newspaper maa thay aald that
thay beard that Oreeae aaU I --swoon
were conferring aad bad to aee tha
no cranks created a dletui bancs.
They reuained at the hotel for some
tint. Shortly after noon Pollre Cap-
tain Calu la charge of the division In
whleh the hotel mi located, arrived.
He said that ha "looked In" partly out
--f curiosity He talked to the other
cmeers who were In the hotel for
some time. At noon a email crowd
assembled la tbe lobby of the hotel.
1 it there was no excitement of any
kiad.
CharMs Hayden, member of the
Arm of Boston brokers who transects
boa insea far Ool. Oreeae arrived at the
hotel aad waa admitted to tbe ooV
oael's room. Shortly after luncheon
waa served la the reoas.
Ikes caafasaa- s- la aalll hi
2:11. PoHca .CJtUrf Watts Satamtaata lamam ta taa
unusual for Wntta to retaam away
from bis ofloe ao long, but he decided
aot to return to headquarters till later
In tbe day.
LAS CRUCBS MASS M?E ING
EL PASO MEN DROIDE TO 8RND
LARRf DELEGATION TO IT ON
THE M INSTANT.
An enthusiastic meetiag of best
men of II Iaao. Texas, and land own-
ers or tbe lower ffg Pari valley waa
held at the chamber of oommeree in
that city Monday, which waa oalled by
the irrigation committee of that body
to take steps for tbe seed lag of a
large delegation to Laa Craoss for the
mass meetiag to be held there oa
the tld Instant for the parpoae of
forming a Water Usees' asaoatattoa.
A large delegation from HI Paso will
attead tbe meeting
SUPREME COURT
SUSTAINS MOTION.
Deaver, Deo. 14. The .tale supreme
court today sustained the motion
made by the attorneys for the repub-
lican party to enjoin the Denver elet
Hon commission from Including tn Its
official abstract of votes returns from
precinct ft of ward 7 Chief Justice
Oabbert announced tbe decision In
which Campbell concurred. Justice
Steele dissented and remarked that
the action was unwarranted, unprece-
dented and directly contrary to law."
In announcing tbe decision Chief Jus-
tice (labhert said that the evideaos
showed that false ballots had been
substituted for tbe genuine ones In
this precinct aad It waa u right of
tha court to prevent the consumma-
tion of the fraud Written opinions
wilt be filed later
The decision Is said to establish a
piecedont and the republicans will aah
for similar action In the case of all
precincts In whleh tbe supra ns ooart
took original Jurladletloe at the atac-
tion and In whleh It la aliased fraaaa
were committed. There are about gf-l- y
aueh precincts The court an-
nounced that motions to throw oat the
votea of other precincts la whleh
frauds have already been proved will
be eoasldsred tomorrow The eatlre
Denver vote except on presidential
electors aad congressmen Is tied up.
The election commission having been
enjoined from counting the vote from
the precincts In question the entire re-
publican legislative ticket In Deaver
will ha alerted and Adams' 6,000 ma-jority over Peabody for governor may
he wiped out.
REV. WHEELER'S
FRONTIER STORY
Rev W R. Wheeler, a former pas-
tor of the Methodist plaeopal church
at (Hilatln Mo, has bean regaling a
newspaper correnpondent in that oily
with an early day tale of his first sua-Isterl-
appointment in tbe lair of bad
men In Cerrtllna. N M In till sad
IN4. when the town was
with about ftott strenuous individuals,
most of wh'im scarcely huew what a
preacher looked tike till thay gaaed
earnestly lato his face Hut hoar "tlie
cloth "
"There were two saloon, which raa
twenty four hours s day. Including
Mutidav I chartered a trhoolhoune
for services and began tt ac
tialatea Among ntf or" friend
tare the proprMors of the two
The cowboys WOUld r'de In oa
myday and 'shoot up taa towa. Oa
'ne of these occasions I Waa passlna
towa Main street aad resdl ' wd s bul.
"i half through my hat, took it off,
ramlned It, aad weal oa, A Justice
iiaaasted that I anight swear out a
rsrraet. hut I told Mm It waa aa oM
at aad I didn't ears Rhea swung to
w over tnfles. SeajsRasV the bail
en heeee tn evlaaa S SSBl of deSUl
lory la tarset in taa sapraSa. They I
woald alwaya bring
but waaM never
lac, 1 aever JSSmX,SSSl
(MM aiswhati, Rtt tbe oaa-faa-r.
oae aa Mflit serr- -
loaa flpsra waa a tmatRAmettaa am
taa hRSk aad. A fail 'bbsbw, Reswart
by Mam who had alNNtd rwsordl
aa a aaad aket
" 'Met stop a mtaaaa, jsamaa. ir you
please. '
"Then be aad uaisrhar teas led a I
fellow awt. Presently IK FVCVf slOft. I
AH right, brother,1 sffasaaffaal ATI id
"Tosa's Jest druah ft wafa. aat he'
wont bethel
"They had take samAsBnai to the I
avara aad locked aBRrap In his
MOKC A
1
8pastel to Citlaen. 1 X
X Wwgalastoat Daa. MU- - Rever- -
Idas. DtlllngnejB. IvaasSt. neluN
Burr, ham aad Keaa,
N reperted the statehood b. Rate, NNewhwds sod rati siass. deato- - M
crata, will make a artaarltjr re. N
port. Clark, Arkjuspu. demo-- NI
cratlc, favors two saates of the N
four lurrltortee. Baal moved to
reeowualt. The mlaaMstr will re- - N
port after tbe holldaauj. Plve mil- -
Ilea dolwrs is Stvaa to the
of New Ksjoao and
Art satin, bealdea bHereaer
of the public iaadafc Woblbiu
liquor tramr in ladtosf fejrrttory X
for ten yeare. The mBBV atsttea X
i shall never restrict HgRjage on N
aeooaat of race,
owe eoadttlona.
Tha tavarameat assfl to r N
view tba Dr. Boyd NlsVrVsse In
tha supreme court.
S attorney till
oa by the saiMUafjg oeart.
otherwise be would i out on N
March 14th
Andrew waa g'vea a, wr.n re- - N
cepttoa on the floor af tha house X
by Um Peaasylvaaav Aajagattoa. N
S who Jaatagly said tUTSaaarH N
S VI
in
V aMHy-sevea- . makes seveaty N
N votes for aay thing New Mesleo S
waats. S
UNJUST HOWLS
PROM EL PAAO.
Tee Ml Paao Herald of yesterrtay
eoatalas qeiu a lengthy article com-
menting aa tba proueaad gaaie of foot
hall there Ranilay, December nth
Msiilljisr Houston of ths Albuquer
qua AtfetoOe assnstwtton thla morning
tenets ad a batter from Maaager
Laasjhlla of tbe H Paao team, la
whleh the hsttor makes the proiiosl-ito-
that lb Albuquerque team rows
to Rt Paao sad play the game on the
follow lag tanas: "The Kl Paao team
scree to pay the railroad fare both
ways, taa sleeps ra oae wsy. and tba
hotel Mils for fourteen players, aad
also guarantee tn give the Athletics
IIUU If they toee and $u If they
win "
Manager Ha net on wired his accept
ancfi to thla paneoettlon this morning
wltb tbe proviso, that the Bi Paao
team deposit litH) in the hank and
sign a con trset that the same players
participate m the coming game as
were la the game played here last
Sunday and also that the Judges !
selected In tbe following rnannei
"Oae tu be named by each team anl
the third to be named by the two si
ready chosen aad thai In the case ot
any Interference with either team on
the part of the spectator that the
Judges have the authority to gward
tbe game to which evci team thay
consider the battel
This proposition will m doubt be
accepted aad a hot game i looked fur
at Port HMsa aest Sunday, tbe change
from BI Paao to Port Bliss belli
aeeeossry oa account of the strict
Raaday law now beins enforced in the
Pass city.
On account of receiving a severe
drubbing In the game played here
last Sunday, after very much brag
gleg oa the part of the BI Paao team
as to thetr woaaarful powers, the Ml
e especially the
are somewhat Inclined to lay
the cause of their downfall to the um-
pire, whleh eoaree Is tbe usual oae
with a team that la badly beaten af
ter spread!eg tbs report In advance
that the vtotorlous team would be
"easy moaey for them."
In the article whtob appeared in taa
Herald tha fotowiag assertion u
made. "In fane of the fact that Maa
agar Houston agreed with Manager
Lauglilla ,ln ths present e of K K.
Boggs of this city, to play aest Sun-
day on the same term made for the
same laat Sundsy. thi Athletic feel
that they are Justified tn claiming
their supremacy over the Albuquerque
eleven ' when seen tru morning uy
a represents) I vu of The Cltlsen, Man-
ager Houston denied tnl assertion
flatly
In regard to tin- nf rente made l-
ithe Kl Paao (cum 'i "looked work un
the iter l of the uiiiin. it hard io uuderetead ta the mum uf the Albu
querquo people how tMs claim oould
be justified, eeaslderlng the fact tiat
the umpire and referee alternated
their position In the ecood half of the
game plajetl arr.
laet atabt, at the pleaaaat home oa
North Ruth street, opposite 'be
chareh of Immaealaic Conception, Mr.
and Mrs. Chartss Y. Meyers eater
tataed quite a etc !n of tbolr iati
male frluads
BIG CHRISTMAS
MAIL FOR EUROPE
New T'rk, Dec. II The laat of IB
traae Atlantli mail that will reach the
other side in time for Christmas
goes on tar teamnlpa leav-
ing port today gad tomorrow, s
of the poetrrice foreign
press the opinion that tha
rush tbla y r baa been the largest oa
record. tn slasle steaatshlps teat
have aalleii thla week there have been
no less than l.tioo hags of malt. Thsss
roetelaed maay thousands of register,
ed aaehages In addition to the regular
mall The crief neater of activity
during the last ten days has been the
foreign poatofflce, at West and Mor-lo- a
streets Here the mall Is sorted
accord tag to destination and theace
lakes to tbe steamships la wagons
tarn hta ed by the steamship compan-
ies. To get all of the mall abroad one
of the big liners bufore It sails Is a
task aeompanled by murk difficulty.
IMrbas tha past week It nas been
loaad necessary to work day and
night getting tbe msll on loard aad
In mora than oa- - Instance the last
nag has been carried up tbe plank
Juat before the signal for departure
has been given.
Tbe tart that tbe parrel post sys-
tem has been established between the
United Rtatea aad several of tbe Euro
pean countries during the last year
or two see helped greatly to Increase
tbe volume of foreign mall at Christ-
mas time
The most of the Christmas presents
seat abroad from thla country are de-
stined tor Rngland aad Oarsman y. oth-
er countries, however, laeladlag Ire-taa-
Praacs aad the Beeadtaavlan
oouatrtoe, reoeive thouseeds of totters
aad paraels from America at this Maw
eaeh year. A largo proportion of tha
kilters seat abroad ooatala moaey or-
ders from persons ta this country to
relatives la their old homes. This Is
especially true of taa mall matter sent
to Italy aad to Norway gad Swedes,
la the case of Oervany. RagleaC aad
franc thn interchaage of gifts Is
more common.
DR. E. R. SHAW CHOSEN.
ir'rom Wednesday's Dally Citlaen.)
The eighth aaaual aoavsatloa of the
Santo Pe Railway Medical aad lurgi-ca- l
society opened in Topeka Friday
morning with the addraaa of tbe retir-
ing president, Dr. R. C. Chapman of
Port Madison, Iowa. There wera about
ninety nhystolnas aad surgeons la at- -
maay of them aocomsaated
by Usalr wives.
aWVa S aw ffaaJVIMls yfgsWMaaVsBaf flt
la
of honor.
gbve the prtoatpsl lU disss PMSaj af-te- r
noon, spsahlag oa the aubject :
"Rome Praettonl Patau la the Dtog-aoai- a
and Treat man t of Pleurlay aad
Pneumonia." Dr. C. A. MeOalre of
Topeka led the dlecuaulou of this pa-
per. All of these papers are purely
technical
Owing to tbe latesess of the hour at
which the meetiag was nailed to order
Friday, there was only oaa paper be-
side Dr. Herrick's rend before noon,
that of Or. H O. Welsh of Hutehla
son. Kan., en "Oaa shot Woaada of the
Pace aad Mead." with praetleal
from whleh to d em oast rale. Thr
discussion waa h J. A. MttUsea. M.
D.. of Oaraatt.
Saturday morntag Ur J. P. Xaater,
chief surgaoa of the Raata Pe system,
with the aid of oeeietaate save a clini-
cal demon at ration of a sargleal spall
cation aad the use of surgical appli-
ances. He also gave a paper oa
"Physical Biaailaallon of Railway
Employes "
Dr. R 8 Mages of Topeka dtecusd
"Rxamlnatlnn of Poreign Bodies Is
thr Rye aad tbe Treatment for Bmer
ceucy Traumatisms of the Bye." Or
ft K Fryer of Kansas City continued
the discussion
Tin- - convention of Seats Pe sur-t.-uii-
r lotted Saturday noon, which
earlier than expected after a
vcr siirceesful soasjoa
At the annual bualnssa meeting the
following nsmed oMners were elect ml
for the ensuing year B H Shsw, M
l Vegas. N. M
. president; O C
Ptirdtte M c Wichita. Kin first
vice president I W Barker, M II
Chsnute Ksn erons: viae president,
John Crass. M !.. TriaMad. Colo,
third vice presides!; R. B. Pataam, M
I). Marcellne, Ma. fonrth viae preel
dent W a. Uehrea. M. D, Topeks.
Kan., secretary; J. D. Freeman, M It
Topeka, treasurer
WEALTHY SHEEP OWHBR DIRS
WHILE IN BUROPR
A cablegram waa resolved st
well Tuesday evening from Oerataay
aaaouaelag that Fred Roth of that
city was dead. Details ware not gives
l In tbe message. Fred Both was oaa
of the pioneer eltlssns of New Mexico
sad bad been a realdeat of the valley
for forty years. He aoeumutated a
fortune in the sheep busts sss.
About two months ago Roth sur
prised all by anaownelsg that ba
woald visit tha world's fair aad his
hone Ig the rather land. He met a
brother la New York city whom ba
had aot aaea for forty years. He
leaves a brother. Peter Both, la las
Vegaa. N M He hailed for Oermaay
sheet two weeks ago.
Dewusr Etest lee frauds.
Denver, Dec II. -- The supreme
court waa aat la eseioa today It la
expected that a decision oa throwlag
at the votes at four more preelsets
w'll be mads tataorrow. application
being mads late yesterday afternoon.
bbfooTt'op MICA
The largest deposi.n of mlea in New
Mtfxlno aad probably In tbe west are
located Sfteea miles southwest of Tres
Htmlraa tn whnt Is known as the Crttv
boo I lli district These immense J
posits hate bean worked by expert
eneed mining men at Intervale since
1114 and 'oar liefore that time were
exploited by natives of tkat vicinity
At preaooi only
work la being done aa tha
not been etlsfll with the prevaJMajr
price secured from the syndicate eoa--j
i rotting the mlea output
These mlaea in the Crtnhenvtlle dw- - j
trlct will i senate operattoua
K'lortty however, aa arraagamaata are
now lieina made to work the aevaral i
properties snd market tke product
of tke trust -- Tree Ptedraa j
rie view
CHRISTMAS ADVBRTIS4HR.
Prlater's Ink. hm of the mi -- t
advert iKing journals In tbe ooua
try, makes the folkiwlng timely re
mark: "Begin our Christmas sdver
Using right now. Point out tbe sd
vsntage of early buying, of choosing
from anbroken storks, Itefore the
crowds make tke choosing aad buying
more difficult and tiresome Tell how
much sealer purehase made aow ran
be exchanged If necasssry, than thoae
whlrh arc delayed until the eleventh
hour. Offer to lay things aside on pay
ment of a reasonable deposit for de-
livery at the purchaser's pleasure In
short, make Cnrleimss buying easier
and morti pleatsnt at your siorn than
Isewhere and If you ran tell whv It
is so. and for mutual benefit urgs
early buying "
Inealla Statue Esere lee.
Washington. Dec II. -- The houae
today adopted a resolution, offered by
ran la of Kansas, providing tbnt tbe
exercises appropriate to reception and
acceptance from tbe state of Ksaau
of the statue of the lata John J. In-
tuits, erected In statuary hall of the
capital, be made the spaniel order for
Saturday, Jan tl. ISM. at I p. m The
houae then went into committee of
the whole for the nwaaldsnitlou of
claim Mlla aa the private sales ear
Bill Against Rssf Tmst.
Washington. Dec. II. Representa-
tive Baker of Mow York today Iat re-
duced a resolution requesting the at-
torney general to "report to the
haaaa whether he has ascertained
that tha beef treat Is In
of trade, aad if so what stews
ha has taken tinder nrovlaloaa of tha
law to aaaaa forfeiture af property,(la eaurss of tiwawnortntlon from nan
slate to another) of thoae soaetttat-la-g
tha ao sailed beef trust."
for her1ak"
Horns years ago a very famous nov-
elist gave utterance to tbe dictum
that literature waa a closed Said
whisk young maa would beep oat of
If thay haew what was good for them.
ataseat ot aot ton avaa
of plot whleh could be
ratweused lato a
Therefore it was uivrsd that we wore
to have no more action aad ao mora
dramas worthy of the aaaaa. Never
theleaa good aad otltfhval notion Is
still being written aad will aoatlaue
to be wrlttea, while aot a year easaaa
that doss aot brlag oat aevaral plays
tkat will be preserved. Amaag the
hitter the already eelabia tad Hussies
melodrama. "For Her Rake," which
will appear at Blka' opsin haass Wed-
nesday, Deo 11, ataada out aaaelsa
oua. Thla piece, sJtbough eompara-tlvel- y
new. has alreadr won publlo
favor, aad undoubtedly will oaa day
be regarded aa a classic of Its kind.
It la masnlseently ataged, aad aotad
by a compaay whleh oould aot he Im-
proved upon. The play abosaag la
good fee tares, the dialogue la clean
aad bright, sad ths moral lesson
taught will make a lasttag impress ton
upon those who sss If.
OOPPBR bTsOOVRRY.
Peer Feet Least Carrying Hish Miner-A- I
Dtsssvsrv at Thirty Feet.
The Tres Ptedraa Review says that
a find which promise much for tbe
Bromide district and whlrh from pres-
ent indications will develop Into one
of the iieet leads In tbe district was
made this week on the Black Copper
by R W Tandy While doing thn an--
nual development work on the wei
side line of tbe property at a depth of
thirty 'eel. a lead at least four feet
In width, h warily mineralised and
showing a great diversity of metals
wa saexitectedly uncovered gul
phtdes, black oxide and maJlehlte of
oopper are prc-aea-t In large quantities.
Indlrstiona are of strong allver values
from two feet of tbe fine amethyst
quarts. Incident to klgo cade silver
properties.
The new find has tensed considera
ble oomiueai and no little flurry in tbe
various ramps of thn district. If Ita
present strength holds good or In
creasea with depth, the effect on tha
surrounding properties wli! be very
prsceptlble Tbe vela Is opened
about 8M feat from the War Ragle
aide line and evidently ruaa into that
Bngastos Reems.
Cauncllman elect J lahy of Ra.on.
Coenellmaa-elec- i Charles B. Miller of
Anthony, and Hepraseatatlveelart
Carl A. Dalles of Balsa have engaged
mama at the Palaoe hotel for tha see
lea of the thirty sixth legislative as
sstnbty. whleh commences oa January
II at Santa Fe aad will bold for two
mouths ttepreesatatlve elect T N
Wtlherson of Albuquerque win slso
at the Palace hotel during the
Heavy SeewfeM.
Tbs Brat heavy wow for asnre than
two years fell oa Saturday a4 Raa-
day laat past. From Tarraace to
Raata Fe the fall la heavy, but there
la considerably more from Mor tarty to
Wlllard than beyond, la te Maasanoa
It la rsaortos to ha asset two feat
deep, wltb a saooad fall of eJurht taab-c- s
i --i Wcdaeaday alght At atoaatala-al-r
It measured eleven laehee At
about tea ieehes.---Rbtanfl- iu
Newt
H I,. Holmes, the Haata Fa railway
it at Ml Paao. same la from the
scuth this aaorntng. aad gave testi-
mony befcru too latarstste ramnieree
eommtoaloa at the court houae today
INTERSTATE COMMERCE
UfflMftAiufl MEiTT
ai m tovirr rivvav rut iarvaa
TMsATl ALL SORB UNUAWrniL
RATH.
iFrata Ft isy s Deity cttlaea.)
This mgasiuii Hoe U. A ITSMty.
of tae interstate
atnina for the
akm, aald a aaaaha at tb touit
far tha smpuas of aotiuiriug
Information la the matter of tao
unlawful rat- -, mstis i.y Mm
Atehlsoa. Tapsha A Hanta Ke PkahV
way compaay la tea ttuiiKportaiioii of
coal aad mine aaapias
Tha matiera ar'ns invcttis
here are ohlety tha SYteaiic, 1 ttta
Caledoaiaa coal eaattaaay. that
paay clalmiag the Roata " luilwajr
company baa violated provisions' at
the tatsratale eomaaoroa law.
Nelll B. Field appsarsd for ttu oswl
campaay; R. H Haalaa, of CntwsaB,
for the railway oempnsy, aad J. T.
Msrehand for tbe eoaunlsslos.
The prlacipel wllaeaa, Alex tawie.
of Oallup. president of the O
Ian Coal company, teatlfled ta the
facts which pointed to dlscrli
whereby the coals of the C
Coal company were abut mt at Um
geaeral market Tha chief
brought out waa that the Baal Fa
had made a retr as coal from OaWRa.
Deming aad other soothere potato atr
whlch the Colorado Fuel A Iraa asn-- '
ay wsa sble to sell thetr Tirade.
ttolo.. coals at Deming at Id a laa, or
at a price eaaal to the frolgat rata
made the (HsMaalaa Cool snojsaay.
whleh precluded the possibility of lee
dealing la Oaledoniaa coaki down
Thla aftarnoon Mr. Bowie was put
through a rigid erase examination hjr
Attorney Daalap, In whleh tha seat af
production gad value of anal waa
gone lata thoroughly as waa tba so-
lutions of tie Caleaoalaa Oael
company with taa Santa Fe Railway
compaay, tha result of whleh hail
been that tba Raata Fe Railway aaw-pan-y
refused to bay coat from Uto
Cftladoalaa Coal eomaaay. ekvtssJns;
they could proeare cheaper coal from
the Colore do Fsat A Iraa compear
The laveettsnttea also goes lato the
Bftlnta of vantage of Colorado aad In-
dian Territory roaja over Uajfap eoale
In a multitude of minute partmlartt.
A large amber of tbe Albuquorwwe
bar attended at the hearing, as wail
as a number of sttlaeos.
Judge Prouty aad ths railroad aaV
reaesed Wo eitv this isawBaalf
11 Paae. aad will aoaelaas SSt
tobors
.bert this aBaranaa, as as to
sowaegpj aorth toalght sr
INSANE MAN CAUSES
MUCH EXCITEMENT
New York. Dec II
top if a aaow heap at Poarta
aad Twenty aeouad street a
ly nude maa armed with a orowBar
kept a half dose pottoemea aad a
crowd of avss at bay for half aa sowr
today after ha had smashed aaarly a
score of his plate glass windows val-
ued at IsM eaeh. The maa was BbvhI-l- y
captured aad taken to a hospital.
He la undoubtedly Insane There vm
nothing to tediente his Ideality to Hta
eiotfce found to a doorway near by.
The man was snout is years old and
apparently a ksttorer.
A apomel arrived at Raata Fa Wed- -
y aAemooa on tbe Dsassr m
Rio Oraasa aad returned to tha USafter a short stay la that etty.
iTaalagasChartaa H. stoslash at Bwa- -
var, aad wife, and Asais sat RasSata
teadaat F 0 IMtormo, oi the TaBjalh
dlvuior. with haadqaart ers St Ma
were the
OPPICIAL MAURIS
I Front Thursday 's Dally Ottixen
Ageet BsalgemsS.
Th Imperial Mlatog sad Saselttos
company, incorporated uader the kMrs
of ths state of South Dakota, has Mai
a rerthtrate of agat. sppolathat Chrts
Yaeger of iirdabsrg the agsat aad
that tewa the prinolpal placa af naat-ues- s
ts the territory.
RwSMs Pwaati RaaaiusaV
The loi lowing DSbllc fuaas have
besa reeelved la tha office of Terrltor
isl Trsasgrsr J H. Vaughn:
H. o. Ruraem. aanertats
the (saw Mas too aaslteatii
nets' Saratoga. IlifJs.
Joke C. Plammsas. tresi
collevtor of Sierra aoaaty, t
latil. Mll.tl
RomuaMto Roybal. treasurer aajams
collsetur ot atora aoaaty. Uxas tor
I Mil, M II. Uxse far IS04, fl,Mt.M.
LANDS WITHORAWM FOR
URTOH LAXt RES IK VOIR.
The Vaiiad States load oesce
Hoawsa la la receipt of a
from Washington announcing
withdrawal of all wads uader tbe pro-
posed site of the tfrtoa lke reser-
voir. Mty miles nurtk of tkst cRy.
This sew was reeelved st Roswwll
witk geaeral satlsfaetlon aa maay
there ewa lead under the proposed
alt of tke reservoir. If built it will
be st a sust of several miiMoa dot lore
aad wBI be oae of the largest uvsrs
ment projects In the southwest. It
will be larger in every way thaa the
Hondo reservoir, twelvo miles south-
west of Roawetl.
Actual work will be commenced tun
the Hoedo project Dec. II J W.
White af Denver, fjoto, Is la Hoswet!
arranging the prelimtsary details aT
tbe worn He la a member of too
Arm of the Taylor-Moor- e Oosut mo-
tion eompaay that was swarded flva
out of tba six sehodules of the work.
Ths Sllakard Coartruetkta compaay
waa a warded n sixth sea
whlih m sit of the reek eaeava
The Hondo will - the Smt
ov-n- t reservoir eompleted la tki
Untied Stales
Kl
VAMtM'l Mr MO AL.
mm- .- ..... . .. . .. ..
--ijr:." . " r
MiTkn ii lir waa Vwarr mut
hvi ' rrfi .reerr'i unmet I
which he Kunt f uiv.pi andi'r
a felt sure wa bo: or Buffi--
warrant lo ooramana iae ,ctwr-- ,
er tan preaioeat. tie waa am i
o chanor to dtapra tba rtiar-- i
iadta mkafa atmra m tnia
kaa rommaadad raapai. H- - imu r i
etu Ufa. Vafiirianatnty ho inrn rni tta eanlt of rartaja lawypra
HletaM,wa Malt aotblaa aadan
mra bta raaiwal. Tka Clttaaa not
kaow tka cwhmb of Jadga ttK"- - re
Hawal. Tka araaldaafa mi: i mmt
fcav baMM prafMtcad .u.n: thrjwdca, otkarwlaa aa waii not bava
raawad a Jwitaaml fltoar without sit- -
tag bin A
AkilT THK TUtRITOKIM.
IVa MM Waiari Chroalela aaya
Mat law lUMatta of tha adailakja of
W MMr tatilWhiftaa to atatahond oafkt
nat to ba aMMdVrH with aay rwtar-a- a
wkaiawaw t th polrtlaal viawa
at tkair MUMMtatiti It taay ba aafaly
aaaaaaed that In tha loac raa tba pao-f-
of IhlMl terrliortaa will dlrlda
iawUlaaMf, lut aa the paopla of tba
rtaaaat Main divide. awlnsraM from
ana aKto tn tha mhar. aoaoratas aa
Ifear ww aatlaflad or dlaaatlaiad wttk
Utpjovam mailt which l hay gat, or ao-aar-a
aa thay caa beat proaaota
tMr torat lataraata. At any rata. If It a
la to thair own aad tka aatloaal la--
that tha tarrltorlaa akoald ba
ilttad. It aboild ba dona, rasard-i- a
of tha polltleal raault
NIOLAIMIMO ARID UANO.
Tba aaaaal raport of tka aaeratary
af tka latartor aa
Tka paat yaar haa baaa oaa of mueh
maaatlva aoktavamoat la all braaabaa Inaf tka aarvtca. Tka raalataatloa aarv-laa- ,
laaasuratad nador tka aat
Jaaa IT. 1PM, provtatac for
tha osaatraettoa of lrrtfitloa worka
ana for tka raobtmNtloa of arid and
ami-ari- d laada In tba waatarn atotas
haa haaa parfeetad. and, undar a
ma da by It, eoatraata hava bean
lot for affantwatlaa tba Salt river pro--Jt. ArtaoMA, tka Uncompahsra val-la- yprojaet. Oolomdo. tka Minidoka
iroJet la llnn, aad tha axpaadltnra
Of npproxiataUtly. fS.ITO.TST.tl. Time
iMtinx an aiamaat In tha mat tar, tka
work oa tkaaa projarta will ba proaa-o-h
m1 ran mpadltlotialy. Tkara baa
nkm baaa taatatlvnly allotad for sar-vay- a
ami onnat ruction work for tkla
aarvlaa ia vnrlmii atataa aad tarritor-k-?tt,lt.U, and laveatlaattoaa an
t proiaata In eannaetloa tharawlth
nra Nadar way.
LIORNSE FEES.
Hrrary eouaty traaaarar la Now Max.
lat) kaa baaa racalvla- - four par aaat
in all aatooa llcanaaa oollaotad. Tka
waatiaa kaa baaa going oa for yaari.
CMtaetor Nawnall raoalvad thU faa dar-h-
all tara aad no auit waa brought
by Otatrlot Attorn ay Clancy. Tkara la
a awlt now ponding to teat tka lagallty
f taaaa eollaotlona. Tba lata At tor- -
nay Qaaaral Hartlatt gave aa opinion
la IP81 that tka oouaty trw lurera
ware ewtltled to a faa of four par eaat
m llceaaaa. Tba traaaurara of tka
vartooa eouatlaa are racalvtag tbla
Maanto woaay aad thay bava wag apail
attoraaye to try the case bafora tba
aourta. Ooaaty Traaaurar Hubball
aUiHM oa tha aama footing In thla
maUar aa doaa Traaaarar lolotaoa
TMHt of Valaacta couoty aad tba other
atwaty traaaurara of tba territory. If
the law gtvaa tba traaaurara tkaaa f"aa
thajr ara datarmlaed to oatlaat tka
aaaia. Traaiwrar Hubball baa doa no
mora la tk matter tha a tlte oikar et
flafctla of tka tanitory.
LI9HT VOTE CAST.
Tka ortlcwl caavaa by atataa of 1k
vtHua la the preaidaatlal alecUoa
tAawa mm atarttlag reaalu, wkwk
Ilia moat aatute polltlalaaa failed U
rwwiaa.
Uadouetedly tke greatest orprlen
la taa met tkat tbe total popular vote
wag leas than that of ISM. From taa
mtoat rigurea, Mooaavalt reealvad 7
TiMto votea aad Parker S.llt.TM. la
IMS MeKJr-le-y had Tjnsio aad
Hcyaa JI7,tM. Thua Kooaavelt'a gala
ar MoKiaiey'a vote waa only m.
9ft, klle Parkar a Uses from tka
trryaa vote waa approilmaicly three
umum taat ngure, or i.iw.ih.
Tka omamlaad vote for Rooaevelt
and Parker totaled lt.Ml.R4l. which
waa 7M.7U leaa than tka combined
vki lor McKlaley aad Bryan la 1PP0
A4d MO MM for tke aoelall vote, aad
tkp WMAl la still. Sau.tiOO short of the
UHa4 vote of all parties In ltM, wblcb
waa ll.Pai.eea. There la no real
IH- - betlwing tkat tka populist, pro--
hSwUoatat aad aoemllat-laao- r oaa
ihteaa kad so many aa 550,000 Tkla In
iiawataa clearly tkat fewer persona
mad than la tke preceding contest
tttNT SEND YOUR MONEY AWAY
Tka holiday acaaoa Is hare and with
K acmes tha absolute neceaalty of av
n mas. who haa a family at leaat, to
a dew a Into bla pocket not only for
winter etotkfag for every member of
tke heasmtotd from raa kead of
taMhr dowa lo tke rouagatar la his
fir heod, but holiday glfta must alao
be psrakisad aad a praaaat muat be
aalaeted for a friend you kaow la go-la-
te provide aomatbla for you. la
titer ward tke time tor Okrlatmaa
akopirlag is here aad whether we feel
aHti la meet the reaairemeata
Utosa daaeadem upon us or not.
svmatr muat do some additional bay
laa:: aad. tka uolnt Tha Cltlaea daeirwa
U mV la tkla; that whenever It la
WMMlble to aarur tke goods desired
Htaf aaoaid purcaaaea at aome
fUm karae merchant pays rent, laaur
aaaa asd taaaa at borne, helps to sup
pari oar schools aad churches aad
maay tlavm accommodates us wkea
wu are la aaad of hia favora. aad it
mm aa reciprocated ky evry
e4Maaa. We make wkatever
w we nave arw
akoald kave ur first
GAVE HIMSELF UP
MUBBBR8R WALKS SIXTEEN
TdTUiS FORJTHEJPRIVILBSS.
tllUiagJ- - afteraooa Skeriff Jfsater
wag anttad to tke loag-dlatan- tale
ptiBM aad received the word from the
Bin nianaeil taat i xa unerry, n mi'
tlvn how iaatice wbo la wanted la Llv
IhmIm lla. for murder wanted to
surrender klmaeir to the law. Tbe
unnrtir aocuieoud to tbe plan aad naked
him wkea ke would iime ('berry aaiil
that hn tnM cimc ii the twin. Heill Inform) it iho trnla tti late.
- whereupon ! i hi- would walk,
' Thl waa thi in" iar! from him for
several bom wiien he presented hfm-Be- tf
M Sh-rl- ff MmKTi oftoe. having
' watted iiiM n il. , all tke way from
" Tularoa Hi' hiniMtlf up. He wm
HmNlttnflr loekctt Up aad Sheriff
HUlt' r u r.'-- l l.lvingxton. Ala., to ask
roc i iixii (ton m nia prisoner Tie
rw h,m u, Mvinget. a. .
Ch' r
'
to llkont rnuulsl-MU'it-
wi -- l hi. ....., r
. ...
on .., - ,
,""l",n"" '
aiofuni w
AM bi ivilv r.iiiiajiTin'iM i.th f utu mnk
Wt. rc!a waa ilia 37th lilrthrtay an
niiernaij u( Jaroh and ihf
veni wan rny.illx rilabraiid laat
nlahi at Mr raaldenra, corner of Now
Vork avi iup aad fifth atrrot. Mra.
had pruparpd a nniat aumptuooa
rn-ai- l Hi in for th hiaia
,uant. and many of 'hf latlmata i
rrlaada and raployo of Mr Mvy a:
leaded aa Invltod guaaia. Tka feallvlt
las in.'ud until tka amall houraof thla
moruin. la fact, eoaa did aot go to i
i.ulr rMafMwtlva homaa uatll tka gray j
xtreaaa of aaotkar day ware notlead t(reaping over ika hlgkaat paaka of tka
Handla and Maaaaao mountain, and
van than aonw did aot repair to their .
cuuch at a l. for another .lay bad
dtwaed aad to work tfcay miiKi report,
while aome lallad to ipjtirt at al! and
twmm i mm aiiBrawmm mrtk at laaaani atav nrr
the affaata tacldaat to enjoying goud
repaat, tampered with Imported aad
ilomeatlr dry aad aoft novera' a. To
aay tba MrtMay aaalvaraary waa a
acceaa la puttiag it too mild, for It
waa Ilka tka good old faakloaad rela-bratio-
of r birth, aad everybody bad
aoat royal '.Ime. Mr. Levy waa tka
recipient of a number of preeeata
MISTLETOE RBCEFtToH.
Mm A. M. Codington aad Mra. Itar
uar.l 8 Hdy bald a "Mlatletoe" re-
call at tha home o( Mra. RodeySaturday afternoon from two to atx
Tha ladlee aaalatlng Mm. Cudlnaton
acil Mra. Roday to rwwlve their guaata
the parlor were Mra. Solomon l.uaa
and Mra. B. W. Dobaoa. In the library, labor la the factortea aad ahopa of tba
Mra. W. T. Walton aad Mra. Dr. United dtatea. There are over two
Wroth received the guaata, and Mlaa million of aack underpaid aad under-Un- i
lee aaalatad Mra. O. U Bronka at i fed work era la tka country,
the punch bowl, tn the dining room Panama army la now about tbe
Mra. Alfred druuefetd. Mra. W R alia of aa Americaa college football
t'nlldera aad Mra. R W. D. Bryan aa- -
alted at tka refreakmeata table wh'la
.wra. a. a. Koea, mra. tv. i. joaaaon
and Mra. Samuel Meuataat lootrad af--1
tar tka waata of guaata. Mra. Mward
Medlar aad Mra. Harry Uee praaided
over tbe "Mlatletoe" Uble ad aaw
tkat aack gueat waa aupplled wltk a
beautiful bunch of mlatletoe.
Mlaa Oampfleld aad Mlaa May
Hailed I ne aaalatad Mlaa Helen Kodey
In receiving ike guaata la tka recep
tion kail.
The houae waa wlaborately decorat
ed throughout wltk an extra VHgauee
of mlatletoe aad targe boa.ueta of red
earaatloaa.
Arkaneaa Padaratwn ef La bar.
Utile Rock, Ark.. Dec. II. There
waa a good atteadance of delegatea
todav at tba opening of tba teaoad an
nual conveatioa or the Araaaaaa state
Federation of Labor. Tha ooaveation
waa called to order at 10 o'clock tkla
morning by Prealdent 8. V. Braekaay.
Itie convention, wblcb will ba la aaa--
lon aeverel daya, will devote Itaeir
chiefly to tka formation of plaaa for
Increasing taa memnerakip aad
atreagtkaelag tbe Influence of tke fed-
eration Officers for tke eaaatng yar
will be ckoeen.
Ta Meet en the Mat.
New York. Dee. II. 'Wrestling fan
are muck Interested la tke match be-
tween Harvey Parker aad Aleck
BwaaaoM, wklek la to be decided at
tbe Polo Aibletic aaaoctatton tonight.
The eoateat la lo declda tke welter
weight cosmpttBSLIu Bock man kave
kaoa training ralthfully aad aa Inter
ea lag t a is expectad to result.
He Is a Hustler.
Oct. Sellers, recently af Panalagton
kaa baaa elected aaoretary of the Mew
Mexico territorial fair aaaoeiauoa.
Tka ooloael la a kuatlar. Durango
Herald.
Santa F Waedmen.
At tke raamlar maatlag uf Ooroaado
Camp Mo t, Wood man of tka World,
Santa re. tbe oMeeru for taa ensuing
year were elected aa follows: A. M.
Detllebach. council oommanaer;
Antonio Alarid, couacll eommaadar;
D. L. Miller, advisory lleutaaant; M.
S. Kauae, baalter; H. . Luta, cleric;
r H. Saackor, aaaiataat clerk; Carl
Probst, escort; Miguel Oorman,
watchman; J. R. Valencia, sentry:
Dr. J. H. Sloan, physician: Charles
Palmer, manager. Tke InaUIIatloa of
tke new oMoara will take place Jan.
4 aad arrangements are being maoe to
make tke event a plaaaaat oaa. A
committee on refreakmeata, ooaiilat- -
lag of Fred Muller. D. U Millar, A.
Alarid aad r. P. Sturges was ap--
appolatad.
Tke Mmpta and Mil Life.
Aa Artaona clergyman from King
man, Arli.. la reported to be la Now
York trylag lo form a colony to wad
the simple Ufa. They ara lo live rant
free In cliff houses in a ellmaw ao
warm and dry that tke bill for cloth-
ing will amount to prnetloally nothing.
They are to raise frulta aad vege-
table, tend aocka aad herds aad live
"close o nature." It la announced
tkat no leaa than l.ttv families from
tke dominion of Canada awae kave
agreed to try tbe simple life. Tka
grand round up and start. Is lu be
made In tke spring.
John T. Norton ta In tke city from
San Francisco, tka gueat of Darky A.
Dar. Mr. Norton la tke general in-
spector of the Mutual Ufa Insuranoe
company of New York.
Thm Hmlm
The halo of
mat ll. and we
won Apprvheneiea.inM.
a up lis cost, ana
the kimpM ageasy
XI.
iJrIhe
iing
bat's
tliRJlur
ifit'
MMTOfWAt, NOT It.
The
mutt
iFio-- Saiiir.l-iv'- i Dally ClUaaa.)
mo i.iv luut yaa wlU not u oompell-s- i
to 4 ui toeiernl oltic.The jtrthlug muohlnlau claim tka
r,.:u ,.f -c-uring tke ramofal Of
"
all he shi..!. lmiu in the
nmtm .if 'Uim.i, in.. iku h-
1. " "r.. .. .
miu.m b.i. um
II la iiaiBlul tart Iku WUIna
duilart worth uf cold ar uouadad la
to Auivnraa taatb avury yaar
la tb tadaatry, akill. thrift, aad
aaaeaw of lla taraara tba Ualtad
Ntat on of AaMrlca ataada aaoura apan
tba onl; aara foaadatloa.
la lacratary tkawa aaaaal report
it la show that tka iatarat.tMarla;
publle dot fwr tka yaar aadlaa Jalr i
laat daaraaaad tltJIttTa.
Tkara ara 7t.Ui poatafftraa la tha
United Htatea. aad yat. with all tka
lacil.tlaa al aaad. men will go Ma rt
ua foraattlac to mall tkalr wlvee' . t
tara.
Tka tana produata of tka laat tvra
ftmn in yaltad kataa aaoaadod
im valaa tka output of all tka r W
mitM & wor)d glBC columkaajieeoverad Aaiarlaa
Wltk tka approach of the glaU
CkrwtauM time a groat deal of worry
aad perpiaslty may ba avoided by re-
membering tkat a good book la alway
aa acceptable Ckriatawa praaaat.
Tka removal of Judge Baker clearly
provee tkat It la a aafe raw to aarwr
hod aay position In Ufa from which
you oaa ba removed and lajurud by
tba atroke of tka pea of any other
Speaker Caanoa kaa Informed tka
tnembera of tka kouao tkat no eipea-alv- e
lagtalatloa will be puaalbla at
thla aeealoa of coagreaa, and that a
rigid policy of economy will ba en-
forced.
The labor unhma are doing all In
toelr power to do away with child
team. conuUbk Ih tka aubatlturi. If
tkw ntDnma army la aa daaitaroua aa
taa nvaraaja root ball team Panama
laould be emaaed among the world
aowara
More petroleum kaa been exported
from the United Stales In tha laat ten
moat ha than In aay previous like pe-
riod. The Induetry may be pronounced
healthy, having grown from 11.000.000
gallon la 180 to 4,119400,000 gallons
laat year.
Tbe beautiful fraternity building at
the St. beula exposition kaa ba
purchased by tke National Fraternal
Sanitarium company, anJ will be
moved to New Mexico. Four s!
Albuquerque, Santa Rosa. Sliver City
aad Santa Fe, are contacting for tbe
location.
At tort there aeema lo be a prospect
skat tke superfluous public printing at
Wwaklngton may be dlacoatlauod
President Rooaevelt kaa called aa--
peclal attention to the extravagance
njf publlablag uaeleaa reports and
Documents lie holds that It la aa
uaderatatetaent of tbe case to aay
taat at leaat half of tke public prlat
ing eouid he diepeaaed wltb.
Delegate Rodey, Coagreaamaa Iacy
aad Profeneor Hewitt ara arranging
for tbe pannage of a bill In segregate
the Cliff DweHera' National Par
north of Santa Fa. from tha public
domain Neither of tkem Ilka tba bill
prepared by that aelf--constituted guar
ding of aadent ruins, Preacher Baum
who thinks be Is ruaulng suck tklnajs
ta this eouRtry.
New Mexico haa now received tbe
benefit of Delegate Kodey's efforts
with Chief Moore of tke weather bu
roan laat winter. Flood report nta
tIon ii ara being established In tbe
territory. Mr. Rodey took up this
matter wltk Mr. Moore laat winter
and Rpring. It waa hguested when
tha eblaf appeared bafora tka agrtoul
tHritl eommtttae to lecture on tka
KaaeuA goods.
( From Monday 'a Dally Cltlaea.)
Secret political aorteUoa lead to se- -
ciet crlmea.
The jury commissionar law of New
Mexico should be fan salad.
While ke waa la owlan tke Journal
ladulged la fuleome woraa of pre lac of
Judge Baker.
IjxwI optloa In regard to the Sun
day law would give satisfaction U
tkls territory.
Tke Journal wan bougbt b. a corpo-
ration to defend Its Internets aad Pgkt
everything in oppoalUon.
Rand the advertisements in The Clt-
laea aad tkaa you will ba prepared to
do aome Christ max skopplag.
Tke Journal - ta making a cowardly
attack oa Judge Baker since kla re-
moval from onloa aad In kls absence
Tbla hoitday season kaa produced a
vary &ae lot of holiday books wklch
are especially suitable for Christmas
gifts.
The g people of tbla city
and county are not trying to curry
favor with the now Judge by deuounr
Ing tbe old oaa.
Bui war: Tka Mattery of oae'a
friends Is required M K dram to keep
u one's apliita against tka lajuettoe
of one's anemia.
If tke new Judge is ax a cot art ta take
ekArtte of things polltleal la tkla eoua-
ty, aa Intimated In a Wnahtaatoa die-pata-
ke will lend a strenuous life.
Tke Journal sneertngly remarks tkat
Tke Clilxen la tke organ of Judge
Raker. Thla paper is not the organ of
anybody, but It beilcvee In fair play.
Tke number of appointments of
poslmaatera for tbe paat Rscnl yaar
mt Mmthmrhooti.
metberhood l .lim iking, wc aa
at snateclJii at what S cetl It has
wofry, andutual Mtfiwiaj
yet su in mn w
MOTHERS FRIEND,
a anlmcnt didlrsied te the eaMaa f
naiiuillloa aad in ccoaipeyiag
'r sunetHig.
u applied ilernally
esuht lollowtng its u i1
ikon uf milou A
itndinneeditafiiend inOctrd,"
wbsi Mother's fitted is
Svld at all drug tuft lot
ou liar boltl l I'H
tM,k, - MjiIii"h1
d yu a
GO.,
'ATLAM1M. KM,
.Vi-r3-JI
Mm
BHAOrXLO HCUULATOH J
waa iMtt, a daeraaM of l.m
wMi tka araoadlai; jraar
Tka Twsaoa Mm diaobarad
plada rasanlinf tbc publication oi
tba prwldaoi a meaaa. aad will hv.
aartoaa troubla wltb tba Aaaoi lau i
Tkara are lO.ooo rural free delivery
route la the United Statee. it is
thing that has bappcticl i
tbe oouatry since two-oan- t poatagi
waa adopted
At tha close of the laat Bscal ar
there ware 11.744 star mall nmw, tti.
length of which was 211.SI2 mlli-a-. the
annual travel 11I.1IM4 miles, an.i
ibe coat M.S34.0SI.3S.
City free-delive- mall eervlee ha
been established at slxty-aln- e postof
floes during tbe year as against nine
ia 1"3. At tha elcee of the
naeai year there were 1,100 rrea-d- e
Ifvery owtoe
The official rcturni show ton vote
f Vlrglata to be only about one half
what It was In 1WHI. Of tka mtr Ina
ill about one-hal- f wero rinili am
tnroaattttrtlonally dllfranchlsni, and
hr ramalader were lumocrns on
tiltutloonlly lauifferrnt.
Antl-jota- t sWtaaoodltna nned aoi
gloat over Ike fact that Prealiont
Rdbaeveit railed io mention tbe mat
tar In bla tneaaaai- - He did not men-
tion tariff revision either, and It la a
bigger question to the aat ion than
statehood Jast wnlt Rodey ta saw-la- g
wood on the statehood question
these daya.
Tbc Journnl cannot giro ta parti
cular of a single oaaa where lulge
Maker akowed partiality. Tb- nly
time wh a tka editor of Tka calaaa
avet appeared la Judge Baker's court
was upon aa erraad nr merer trving
to get tke Judge to snort en tke sen-
tence of certain men eoaSaod for con-
tempt of court. He refused tke peti
tion. of
There la a federal law aanJaet prlsa
Aghtlag la tke terrlto-lw- a Tka penal-
ties are severe. Tka Ti Inland News
says tkat aa agreement baa been
xignnd between Jack Madden of New
York, nnd Jack Duffy of Montana, to
Sgkt to a decision before tbe Raton
Athletic club on December ia Madden
bantam weight. It is
not probable that tbla Sgkt will occur.
The ayatem of aeeooaat defenses of
tke United States la more tkaa half
completed. Twenty-fiv- e of tka prin-
cipal karbori hava mounted la forlln--
rations and ready for uaa Heavy gnaw
aad mortars sulk dent to prortde aa
effective defence against aay naval at.
tack It will take about (a.mw.ooq to
complete tbe system aad give protec
tion to all Important points on taa
coast.
(From Tuesday's Dally OttUen.)
Tkara Is room on ike flag for two
RVfre star. Artaona and OkunonM.
04 fi areas will adjourn on DeeatBfcer
II uatll jm. t. imr. for utn onrist
rasa holidays.
The removal of Oov. Otero would
effect more la the reform line tkan
anything rise tkat ooald be done.
Scarsiary Hitchcock a annual report
skows that there warn dlapoaeM of
rturlajc tbe fiscal year ending Juan SO,
IsOI. public laada aggregating IMP,
tll ll acres.
New Mexico needs a daeeat man for
40varor, an educated gentleman, oae
who would reflect credit upon the r.
Such a man la Hon Fran
Aprtagsr or I as Yagaa.
'Pha territorial officials at Snntn
ara against statehood. Tke governor
la particularly busy. H knows tkat he
woaM loae aaveral jona if taa people
aeented
M new Judge will ace to It thai
eertala lawyers la this district win nil
eaaea drought before him, ke will save
mesa gentlemen tbe trouble of filing
havgaa agalnat klm al Washington
There are now flfty-nln- e foraat re
serve, created kr presidential proma
matioas under tka act of Marok S.
1191. embracing ll.7tt.404 acres. Tkla
la an Increase over last year ef 4tS,
BIO asrrs.
It Is computed that during tke pros
eat yexr 4f,P0e peraoaa In Ohio kave
retired from buainaaa on small eont
prteaces. Of the number 1,000 wore
farmers. S.soO merchanta, 1 .000 were
dAtied aa laborers.
The man who wtll Invent a auWatl
lute for Ckrlatman trees will In
benefactor. Tke aaaunl denudaUon of
Uie foreata of tbeaa young ai
tines is a very unpleasant aepeet of
rke OhrtaUaae aaaaon.
tHatlatlclaaa nnd that something
Uke t.000 rcaacls of all sorts dtaappear
tn tks sen every year, never to be
heard from again, taking wltk tkem
11.00C human beings add Involving
money loss of 1 100.000,000.
Mad Oov. Otero lived wkea Sknkaa
peare wrote Othello, the Moor, tbe
Beocle would eur that the great dram
ailst had taken tbe character of lagu
from kla tortuous aad treacherous
course aa executive of New Mexico.
There will bo ninety aew repraaen- -
tativas la tka kouae at tan next aaa-sto- n
af eBBgraaa. Thla la tka largest
number of aew members alnoa tbe
coagreaa, wklck waa elected at
the time of MeKlaley's Drat election
In IISC.
Of the snkMtdld Scot of battleahlpo
and armored orulaers whlak tka Hus-eiaa- s
possaaaed In Paetao waUra al
Sis epealag of tke war, only oae the
Koeal- a- remains serviceable and abe
Is locked up In the karkor of Vladl-vomox- .
not daring to venture Into tke
epea itf.
Saverner Otero goea to Wnnkiagton
tkls week, lla will put In kla time
worklag agalnM tka paasaan ef tka
Hamilton Joint statehood ktlt. wklek
ki now peadlng la tka Ualled States
senMc. Tkara ara other fad ara 1 of
flelals la tke territory a4nat atntn-hee- d
at any Mad.
State of Okie Otty of Tatedn, U
County
Frank J. Ohaaay ainkos antk tkat
ke la senior partner of tka Brut af
F. J. Cheney ft Co., doing uuetnuas
la tke City of Toledo, County aad
stale aforesaid, aad tkat aatd firm
wilt pay tke sum of ONR HtlNDRBM)
DOUJtRS tor ends and every enaa
of Catarrh tkat oannot be cured ky
tke uae of Hall's Catarrh darn.
PRANK J. OHSrfafY.
Sworn lo before mm aad subaerlbed
la my preeeace, tbla sixth day af
December. A D. list.
ISBAJ.) A. W QUUMO
Notary Public.
Hail's Onaarrk Dure la tnnen In
taraatly, aad agi directly an tM
blood and masons surfaces af 14
system. Snnd tor taatlmonlnla free
F. J. UBMM4 ft Co.. TokMto. Onto.
Sold y all druggists, Tin.
Take Hail's Family PUta tor eea
stlpatloa.
i u ik..i.u hmw w m mar inu.- rv imiwia " i. iv ..." .m.w.
.aiiMt lu tbe Albuquerque Qua. Iflectrlo
l.lKtit and Power mpaay. ara la th
uv frtxu tbelr 1kuvi headqaartare
BUJJWffT;v
the tiest qualitlre of lioth Mack
loads at a price within the rrarh of
ia the best ! k powler
Shells won tbe Amateur
tke U. i. In ipej.
are leaded with Seal SawktlMS
wee Ike legem BIBr caampleethlp
Mvea iiiminli yeet.
Are loaded with
Powder, combining
anl smokeless
all The "league"
hell in tke world.
IVtcrs HmokeleM
of
rtr Cartrldgn
rvwdtr. rhry have
of th t! a fur
Tim
it'
qaixup.
From tbe Republican.
Tiieaday murniag waa the coldeal
so far tkls year.
Announcement waa made tkat wank
the purcaasc by Palmer Kataar
IggW BjarajBjaig vansBiggwatg r a BWTwn m.
John Bowie will succeed Mr. Kotaer
aa manager of tke Cnlendnulan atore.
Fraak Patterson will go wltk Mr.
Kataar.
Saturday nlgkt aad all day Snaday
snow fall conataatly. Tka warm s--
of tke Beat few daya soon malted it,
however. Saturday all day a llgkt mln
fell aad tkls turned to snow dariag
tke nlgkt.
Wftnt tbe town neeas ia aaotaar
well, a bo?,' pump aad ettker a ttael
tank roar Umes na large na taa pres
ent m or a icaervolr haldrag aaaM
KM ,000 gallons built on oaa af tka
klgk potata Jtwt sontk of Ike city.
BEMINO.
Krom nt Umpklc.
Mr Jan. Corbcti le't mat Monday
tor ike Pacific const. H ia kia Inten-
tion te bv abaeat advera! weeks.
Within tke laat thirty days Clark A
company bava received about eight-tee-
earlonda of goods at tkalr atore.
t realdencea In town kave keen
recently wired tor electric llgku by
tbe Demiag aSectrlc Ugat compaay.
And the proapecta are good nr aa
many more tkla month.
Tlte old buiidlug anat or towa. once
occupied as a iiowder bouse waa burn-
ed Tueadny morning, it la supposed to
have been tenanted ky tramps during
me . anu lae lire waa wnw"iw,i 'haaa. a phaeaatar or the nortk
the reault of their cartdeasaeas.
At tae MeiBodist raraonage oaiur- -
iny morning Dec I, Mr. guwin a.
woodkull of Sliver city aad Mrs. nor- -
cnoe Otwln or Winnipeg, uanana.
were anlted In matrimony They left
at onee rot tneir nome at aiiver ony
We are aatborlaed lo state taat the
CamlTJ ut be held acre oa canatmaa
a a sure tninn. ah tne arraanemenis
arc perfeetad, tke programs will soon
oe puMmneo. ana everyoouy oan get
redy te whoop her up' on that occa- -
ton.
Detuiag Is bound to be a large city
In tke eoxrae of time. One oaaaot be
here wag aad 4oog at our location aad
urnwindings, our distance from tka
eaatern and western marHota. aad notUm the cKy
feel tka be la in last about lie cantor
of tkla vnat region, nnd tkat at tke
oouatry develops, and aaw rati roads
are sslR. nnd other ones natended,
thla niant become tka town of south-we-st
era Nw Mexico.
LAS ORUOBS.
From the Otttam.
Oouaty Hurveyor Qeorg ld-nc-k waa
kern tktn week aad surveyed tka all
purakxsed ky tko seJmol iHrectora.
Mm. J M. Onrctn. wife of Jeans Oar
cIb. on account of ker boy's lllaaaa,
left for Hotel IMen, M Paeo. Wndnaa-day- .
Tbe Mmpbla mine kaa keen let to
contrnetora wbo are taking oat good
copper ore. One oarload wan skipped
to Sn Paso laat week, and two ears
will k loaded thla week.
Catarino Armljo, while emaalag tka
Rio flraadc laat Sunday, kio team not
stuck la tke quicksand, and before ,
tkey eeaM be pulled out one of tke
korsea waa drowned
Hon. Martin lawman aad family are
la Now York where they weal to put
their boy la school. Mra. Lehman
may retna In during tke school term.
Mr. I.anman will return la about two
WumMui .
Phil ameridnn Poet 0. A. R. ta about
to be reorganised. Judge Chaffee kaa
taken tke mutter In hand, aad ao
doubt but wbnt tba old poet will soon
be orgaalsnd with a good membership.
Talk about monopolists. There are
men In the Organ district. If tka
claims tkey kave located would Join
each other, tkalr claims would ke ten
miles long ky atx hundred fact wide;
and tkey are locating more claims.
Tka school directors kave pur-
chased tka Ockon site, two aoraa, on
wklek n $11,000 public school houae
will ke built aa noon aa poeetkla; and
as It Is ta Ue built wttk nil wr lera Im
prover nuts, Ita Oruoaa will soon be
able le hoaat of one or the
school houaea la tka territory.
SENDS RAILROAD FARE
TO SOOTHE
All over Ike world there are people
who are aa straight aa tke proverbial
arrow, aad who woulda't lake oae
cent that aid uot rignuuuy newng to
tkem. says tke Denver Republican.
Thrre nrr aim boaaat people waoee
lacliBatloB Ui ba honest cannot ke
question ed. but would not haatiwtc u
Uke advaalagc of a railroad company
when tbc oportaalty presentee iiaeir.
There la in Ookundo n man of the
latter type, aad ke may kave tke aym-patb- y
of tvry person wko ever found
fault with a railroad compaay. But ke
haa not the nuraxe of his aoavtc-ttoBa- .
His toiisciemc hothrrwl klm
This man iiv- - in Seunlla, Oato. Hla
name begin- - with "IV and ke la an
aaonymoue ieiti-- r writer.
v Mr P. whoever he may lie.
took a trip duwu larougk Oeorgla
irnveled betwe'u two points over me
in. of the (kxiricta tkiutheru ft r'lor
i u lUi!a .iii pan y He pegiO'l.-t- l tn
imiv in- - fai" VuacK See eirlvlien ii
Referee"
CknmwlBW'klp
CONSCIENCE
Shells
the fatnoua SnmlSmokeleea
Seltt avtrrwhtn,
wrrwi r.A WTunwin rn
New Mexico Towns
'n ma return to Colorado. Mr P
sought to make amends. He may hove
meant all right, but he la shy Just 04
cenia.
Mr. Pa acll m are narrated la a let
ter recclvud from C. B
' lh" r"rtm tj!T?9W
When the mysterious Mr. P wae la
Florida ue rode from Lathe City to
Hamilton. Mr P. failed to pay a uaah
fare for tbe trip, lanocently perbapa;
or it may have been aa oversight oa
the pan of tbe coadactor. Mr f.
claims the latter la a letter to Mr
Hhoades. under date of Nov. I, he re-
calls the trip and eartoaea av emits la
stamps in payment of bla paaaaga
It happens, however, tkat tke regu
lar fare betweea Caaae two potata la
ll.lt. but aa Mr. P. kaa taken tke pre
caution to cuannal kla Identity, tke
railroad compaay mast be contented
with kla remittance.
ProhuMy from ao other source could
ke eeeape farther payment, according
to Mr. Rhoadea' letter. "Tka letter la
aot signed," be write, "or we
make claim tor tha kalanna.''
POLICE COURT TOPICS
tProm Tuesday's Dally Cltlsen I
Tbe usual line ua of boaou were
present la Judge Ornwlord's court
tbla mom tag. William Caller forfeited
a 1100 bond tor aot appearing when
vlted for tke aaeault on one Mike
O'Hykaad. O'Hykaad was pretty bad
ly beaten up la a general row in the A
TruJHIo place near the skopa
Albert Trull llo. aa oM offender, was
iim ill In fnr Kllllntf IBr&lullaM MnMUMI
'eaatara nart at mwa la tha aaouth
Trullllo put up tke defense tbm the
woman kad abuaed aim and
ouently he hit her This to tke tklrd
t,ma thai Trullllo haa heaa la Lha
Pmlr. tat dlrferani tktaaw aad Judae
Crawford fined him II. In older totaati him a isaaim
Charles Wood deeded aallty to be--i. Arumh iiianmsri n aad ugiven five daya.
iAwreare Davla, a vag. waa order
to seek emplavmaat nnd If ke did
aot find It to leave town hw toe ant
W. S. Qulnaberry aad Allen Mo- -
Lena were glvua five days each ant
tkeae sentence were auapnaded in or
der tkat tkey mlgkt teak employment
W. S. Bkockey waa charged wltb
being a vagrant aad ptwaded aot
gulRf. lie explained to tan court that
he wns n fortune teller nnd nnd only
been working hla trade tn AJbaouer
que tor a few daya. Tke court waa
got la a position to believe tbe
fortune teller aad gave klm
fifteen day.
Painted Paragraphs.
A good debtor makotk a bad ored- -
Itor.
If all Dean la gmaa aaanmnki muat
Be vegetarians.
The offapriBK of a pnglllnt may in-
herit a pair of blank eyes.
Strange to any, tka eotnrng man la
oaa who naa aiready arriveu.
Tou ara rtgkL Algmrnon; a
of promise la a oouri draaa.
Marriage la a goad tkiag tor some
peiple furniture dealers, tor la--
stnace.
Drying prmUHg ta4y devsL
canty eaten ; they dry up tke iisssnuas,
which adhere to the taemktana and dssoia
paea, sensing a far more Mrioua trouble tkaa
Ht orutaary lorra x oa4arrn. avow bu wry.
iae Inhalants, fuuiec, smokes aad sauli
and use that wUiuit clnsuaaa. soothes and
heals. By'a Creaia Balm 1 uuah a remedy
and will eura catarrh or cold la ika bead
eaeily and pleasantly. A trial alas will he
mailed for 10 centa. All druggist sell the
t0e.alaa.Klv Brothers, 6d Warren St. , X. T.
Tbe Baku auras without pain, doaa Mot
Irritate or cause auaesiog. It spiced itself
ever an Irritated and angry anrfaea, reliev-
ing immediately the painful Inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you are sjhmmI
ifpUnet Xaaal Outarrk and Hay Fever.
.t.t.i.e.tt..e.t..tJi t2.t.t.tLiir
i s i . I
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j OFFICIAL MATTERS
i From Raiurdny'a Dally fit I ma
POSTMASTER APPOINTED PUB
LIC FUNDS HOMESTEAD AND
MINIM. LAND ENTRIES.
Welcome o. Chapman has be n av
pointed poatmaater at Hiuewst. r
lencla ooanty
Rs apaalnted Notary Public.
W. 9. Shepherd, of Alamo-nn- lo bH
hen re prilntel a notary pniiil ''f)len county by (lovernor Mlanai A
Otem
Public Funds Reeelved.
i The AilltiwItiK public funds ana
been recelveil In th oPJon of Terr I
tnrlal Treatiirer J II Vauhhn:
W. J Homey, treasurer and collect
or of Rooeevcit county, taxes for 103.$7I.7
Final Hemeetead Entrlea.
Tke following flnal kuasnatead en
tries kave barn Sled in Ike United
Ptatea land office:
141. Doaaclaaa Mnrtlnea. Cnnjel
on. S l SW 4 lfl,HMSI 14
S . m 1- -4 Mall-- 4 S It . T IT N. R tl
B; ISO acres la Rio Arriba county
441. Aaaetoo Martians. Punjdon
N 11 NW N MttM S It. T 17
K. X 1 I; IN acree la Rio Arriba
eouaty.
148. Juab nautiete Maes, oaajeioa
N -t SB 14. K I t SW 8 8t. T 20
N. R I M; 100 acres la Rio Arr'ba
county.(Ml. antaalaiBo saaaovai. Kcancdy
Iiot t, S 14 tm 1 S t. SW 14 NW
4 8 I. T It N. R t : 1M 71 acres
In Santa Fa county.
14011. Juan B. Olguln. Anion cntro.
NK 1- BW 4. W I t SB 4 MM 14
SB 4 I M. T 11 If, K It N: let aeren
la Ban Miguel eouaty.
1400. Juna j. Trujiiio. snrMger
M 8 SW ltd S 14. BS) 1- -4 841 4 fl It.I B X, I N I: 100 acme la Colfax
county.
4M7 Agaplto Martlnea, Springer.
s i t sw s 4, me 4 mun,
NW 4 NW 8 t, T IS N, R M B;
MO acres la Colfax county.
MM. Beaaln O'Rrlna Mlttkrlon.
Springer tints . 4. I nnd 8 to, Nft
NW 14 8 31. T 14 N. R 10 B); 12
77 acres in Colfax eouaty.
MM. Rafael Trullllo. Springer B
I t NK W Wm 4 8 K. T t3 N
R tl B; 100 scree In Mom county
Mlnlmj Land Entries Plied.
Tke tolkrwlag entrlea of mlamg
land have keen tied la tke United
Statea land oSlae:
Tha Oofd A Cement Syndicate. Ix- -
entlaa B" aad "F" placer mlnlar
clarma. In aectkws S and 4. T it N. R
B; tto acme la Saadoval count y.
$Mt.
Same. iMattoaa "A." "B." "C" and
"D," placer mining claims In sections
It. It. t and t, T It N. R M: 040
acres la Saadoval county, $1 000
"enneylvanlu Mining A Milling
compaay. MeKlaley group, conalating
of "Tke MeKluley." "Billy Kennedy"
aad "Blllott" lode tn BW 4 MM 1 a
tO. T It N. R t B: M.4! ncrea In Rio
Arriba county, tttO.
QALLUP RAILROAD ITEMS.
From the rlewuktktaa.
Joke i. Cody la a la'r aridities to
tke emergency 0rumen out of (tail up
RwWek engines !l ard 0S kave ar.
rived from the Albuquerque shops
Work Is pi ogreasing rapidly on the
aew alxty foot water tank and treat- -
Meek la let Aaa Campbell Is contem-platla-
spending the holidays la Ran
ana CRy.
Innpeetor Charley Kle experts tn
have kta akntUg pond la good condi-
tion by Christmas.
Kagrne till will arrive today from
AIMMiuerque, ready tor service in the
flatinp yards.
James Dougherty, clerk to O. T.
Crumb, waa off three days tkls week
with aa attack of the grip.
Jim Front Is nafag tha new eaglne
fSC on tka hill Inatand of Ml aaat to
tka skopo at Albuquerque.
The recent henry mil of snow did
not affect tbe prompt movement of
trains on tbla ill vision or etaewkere
Car Inspector C. F Benson and
wife, wko kave been vlslttnx remtjvea
In the eaat, are expected home soon.
Fireman J. M. Alexander, of Wina
low. ha returned to work after aa ab
sence of over two mootke greatly Im
proved In health.
Br tbe way. Louis cnrrettv. Mr in- -
apeetor. la staying In nt nights how It
muat have been the effect or m
Thanksgiving day tool ball game
FIRED SHOT IN
SELF DEFENSE
(Fiom Saiiirday's Dally Cltlsen i
A dispatch from Roawcll, dated D'.
. aaya: The verdict of tke oonmer'a
Jury today at Portales waa that Jack
Hlatoa oaate to kla death from a ntetol
ahot In tke kaada of hla brother la law
Willis Large.
Illntoo made a murderous attack ou
kls slayer wltk n kalfe. and wken
found by ike coroner tke knife waa
sUU clutched tightly In the right
hand, and 11 was forced from the
death grnap with difficulty. Hiatou
had been to town, and rnmn home
drunk nnd began to beat hla wife, aad
young Ijirge started to protect his
sister, when Hlnton advanced upoa
him wltb a kn2fe and IJtrge fired, the
ball entering tne left eye and aonuug
out of the banc of the brain, dears
result lug iustnatly. HlnUin waa a de
pernio character having killed pve or
six men, two of whom were Henry
Sapp of Fisher eouaty, Texas, and
Lawreoce Marten of stoacwan eouaty
Texaa. The eattre Large family xrt
In mortal dread of him when he was
drinking. The deceased Is survived by
n wife and five children, none ot
which ke ever supported. Tke slayer
la n young man of sued habits, hoaeat,
anker aad ladustrious. He will Mfcely
acquitted nt ran preliminary kear
lag.
Bllwue Celts Prevented.
Take a double dona of (JlMunher
Iain's Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon aa tha first Indica-
tion of tke disease appears aad a
threatened attack may he warded off.
Huadreda of people who are sufejert
to attacks of bilious colic uaa the
remedy la ikla way ith perfect sue- -
For sale by ntl druggists
Rahan Opera Heuac.
Hugo Seabcrg baa nurchaaed lots
aad will soon begin the erection there
oa of oae of the taest opera houeaa la
the weat-- of wkwk we wtll have
aometklBg more to aay la tke future
v.'- - Seakerg ta euterprtalng progrea
slve aad above all. a practical man
Tbe large sum of money he haa apea
In good substantia building aad fi
the bvitcrment of tbe city haa pla d
lilm one of the leading rltlxena aS
accorded hint an enviable poet' lea
Halirtt llaiette
Huti. tu,e for The t'itia
GREAT FOOTBALL In
HAMP YFSTFDflAY " ,h'"" rm'dcncr In Montreal.tmiTIL. ILJiUniini rr vrg'v m uppltcatton wm made
nd writ a. iSMed bjr b estradl- -
TMt ALLIOIB OHAJrtPIONB FBm' of Thefngillvi however, were apprehendedm t.m.n na
.JL JZZZil. ,n Quel.ec. to which Jtirlndlrtlon they
"AT HFOHI TrrB.TKVB OH AM- - mi(1r a Mutational escape They
''IONS. won- - nhen to Montreal and a Quebec
Judge Immediately Issued a wrli of
trrom Monday's Dolly Cltlten '.habeas corpus, wnleh waa aerved on
Football eathastssm la Albuquerque
reaohod Ita senlth yosterdoy whew.
Montgomery's Athletic trampled the
rrimorm sad Mack of HI Nn Into the
ooddeo Mid of Athletic park, defeat
In tke Trauii by th swooping hmk
of It to 0.
,.i-- - i..a
noTlri. tB; houV of
tatter the muddy Hold permitted woe
tow mm im te whites goal in una-mt- .
It wna Albuquerque's game from
otort to tnlah and thin wna na aoca
nNkit to th-- phurero an the epecto--
tort aftor the firm ton mluutos' pjgymum mi w. ih
iiantnt by at leaat tan pounds on nn
utaraga to the man and the Navy
nM wna Ideal for weight gad adrarae
to dmertty and inrtatlng. they nerer
had a ehanea to win. not era eoore.
Tkai wfv out geacrftwd nad they
were out played at every Mage of the
game and the heel loam won.
tt u noavlMlbla evidence that
meat and brawn and hone, with hint!
talk, la not the whole thing In foot
baM.
The ball wm nnanped it t o'clock
and between Mo and MA senate
It The Taiana drew the hlek
on and of course they aeleetad the
wlad. The hall landed In QarUrhk
aoMI'a right wing and he wan duwned
on aao'a II yard line. By ntra.ii-on-a
work the hall was pushed throngh
tor two towehdowaa. and Irani
nsa'a II yard line It waa carried to
Alkanerme'a goal by n eerlea of for-
mation play" aandwlched with and
man. and capped by a brilliant end
rua fw 14 yard Anderson waal
throngh guard and tackle for I yards
and then m the aaiae place again far
I. Ciwtghioa waa pushed throngh for
m. Anderson went around right end
for H. Cretshton nronnd the left for
crept again fr,M)Urt-e- s that the
r.4. fallr ' but kiontgnmery j
made I varda on left end aad ABder
son went throngh for I. fttamm waa
pushed through for II yards, aad n
and Cretghtnn took I each aad
rreighttm agala for 1H yards, aaottl
was given the hull and In the fuarter-lia- r
play of the i was an, pasaad
yards to the left aad scampered II
yard acmes the Hat for a Umahdnwn,
Anderson failed to kick goal. Tat drat
half was half over aad the score B to
n la favor of Albuajuersue.
A great cheer of applause went up
from the aide lines aad the
In their glee did a Jig na the groan.
Albuquerque kicked of aad dawned
It on (0 Paso's SO yard line while In
the lattet'a pwaasarlon. It wot ovsr
on a fumble aad then followed a sue
reaslon of reveraes for both teams, the
ball remnlning In W Paso'a deld Pnr-In-
the time these ohsages were oc-
curring. Albuquerque gradually
worked the ball down the held. At
the 90 yard line Swisher made a pret
t) run around the right end for a
touchdown. Anderson again failed In
i he kirk off for goal and The score was
in to A in favor of Albuquerque Dur-
ing this half r. Stroud. M Panes tug
left tackle, received a strained hip nad
retired In favor of Chaste In the sec-
ond half W Paso also dropped Pallium
at right end tor Sterling On the Al
liuqaerqne eleven. Mitchell substituted
Brown at center and Inter In the
game, the last ten minutes of play.
Montgomery succeeded Anderson at
fttWhack and Make went as half back
stand HaW.
Albuquerque kicked or and the ball
rolled untouched across the goal liner
A Teran picked It up. but did not
know what to do with It. Instead of
making It a touchbnek he called It
dead, aad the referee sailed It deed,
and thea chrlatened It something else
The grievance was Anally settled and
El Paso kicked the ball from the II
yard line. Albuquerque secured It at
the M yard line. Anderson want
through for 1 yards, null for
was penalised yards for
Illegal formation. The ball went ever
nnd B1 Paso waa held for downs. Tht
pigskin was on M Paso's ho yard Him).
Anderson made I yards around loft
end. he fulled a secoad time, hat
Stamm got around tho right tad for
ii yards, Holman tried tht same tac-
tics for and Anderson bucked the
line for IH Albuquerque was again
penalised for Illegal formation. Tht
I tail changed hands several times. Al
btswiaraue secured It on the It yard
line and tailed on a drop kick. There
was Another succession of kicks aad
onan plays aad plenty of atraauooa
pkqriug but neither team wat able to
wears The half cluoed with the ball
la Albuquerque's posaessioa Bear the
of the laid. It waa the hard
oat game ever witaassed oa the localgriiiron aad those who missed It.
Klotod soma goad sport. However, the
promts wart not large, the Albuquer-
que boys felt well repaid la glory, for
It euttled upon them tht uaiHsputed
caajsptoashlp of the southwest.
Tha M Paso hoys relumed home
last alght probably dreaming of want
might have bans aad tha spnelah oar
tour of the southwest which has likely
gnaw glimmering- -
lieutenant rhsunemlller, of Fort
RHsa. raftrotd tha contest.
Maaoa, of Albnquernue, acting at um
plea. Tho t lines wore as follows:
Alhwqucrqite Position. Paso
Holman LI.. ... BetrdOrtli I a. .Stroud
Crttgh'on
.IT., Cardenas
Mltoholl a...
agsaM
..It T.. Basmp
Wsgoer ....It 0.. WnKham
R. B.. IC)
Langhltn
Moatgomery IC) R. M B- - Btrood
flwlaknr I.. H.
Aajurnoa full. A Bulrd
The only peroeptlble gala Bl Paso
atode during tha satire game woo a
ii yard and run made by R-- Balrd
BRSIM OA!IOMCt MOMS.
Wnshlngton D. C, Dee. It The
guverament bos boon advised that
after repealed delay the rases of
Iteujamln 1 Oreene and John da
nor. who were Implicated with Ober
Ita M Carter In the notorious Savon
n ah river scandals, and who
tied to Cnuad to get beyond Ameri-eti- ijurisdiction will be taken up by
i'ii privy supreme roiirt of the United
Misien. and It li llopc't by the Wish
union authiirlili-- to obtain from It
'ini.m which will place the estlea
ii ir Ainwrlran jurisdiction
r tins for the extradition of
uiei (iuvnor wen- - begun a
on 34 tl m r!oao nuthorltte re
i i J information that they had tak- -
. .
Montreol
im
'
.
-
William
. .
. .
.
. . .
.
.
.
. .
'
'
the Mooir.nl jailor Ha brought bis
prlsonc ureeti. and itnynnr. nscs
to Qui ' where a rnrlona Irjtnl
i in hlil e eimtic!. which finally roatilt- -
el ta I hi issuing of another writ of
nabee corona by Judge Caroo
I. fn ikl. lallu ! BklullII IK IKFin imn iW'i' l .permits th freedom of Omnia ud
n.r.r l.h.. .to Jou. mjj;
tho tTnltPd Mtatp govmmit ap ,
pealed to the privy eminnll of Tng-laa-
Offleiala of thlt govwrnment now
thllerr that erery legal obatacle has
Itorn removed and that a final Jeelalon
will he reached aoon.
Several raaea Involving large prop- -
tlon becniiac of the neecaaity of ue
presence In the Pallet Mates of
Oreene and flavnnr who are defend-
ant mould the decision of the privy
council be favorable to the ooatentlon
of the United Stales. It la hellevsd
that little time will elapse before
Urease and naynor, through et'radi- -
Ion fJTOcerdtaga. are aggdn safely un-
der American Jurisdiction.
TOCK MAlt KIT
intiots MAIHU,
New York. Iler. 1 J There waa aa
other opening smash la prwos of
stix-k-a today, the trouole agala eater-lu- x
in Amalgamated Copper. Ksary
in load lag of this stock carried it down
4fc sad MM shares of steel aold
down utreme of iw on running aahm.
The gtarhet fluctaaied unevenly after
itwamV and tnen went lower.
The extreme weakness of the mar
Tnerc wna mi
news o necouat ioi t reaawea
fright hut the movement of prices was
nnvinclna evident'.- - of the timidity
felt by the aenirliy holders. Renewal
of senanthinat prorlamations through'
ilvi-rtlsln- s medium from the same
ra)tt r umt week had notable effect on
,.t sentiments.
With the approach of the last hour
the market showed aom. imvemant
but business waa of snsaller volume
and traders were using the utmost
caution. There was much gossip of a
general character, nut noising
Ible developed In the way of adverts
new. to w count for thed-elln- e.
It became evident daring tht after- -
noon that the burlag demand for
stocks was practically paralysed be--
yoad the occasional demand to cover
ihort contracts by trader on the bear
.irfr. of th. niarhet. Throwing over of
R Anderson throngh pM)ided
twlnher
Athletics
a
exhibit
oiitirovrl
Urownwl.
IX
a
the stocks became precipitate, .hey had mrr.-- in market aad
causing rapid declines In pilots, unsalable, reaimstitfi the New-Th- e
sentiment changed to the New the coonet-tlo-
eitsat that brokers advised their
dalr
aehore
near
again
port mut--
clients to buy standard stocks. The ias do with th overstocked markets
situation waa reversed In far that ihrrv no rtom srientist hold
early sellers were later buyer. Batl- - B, sj. net sullty of enrrying
which In tht irat hour utt aland WPlMW( ,,,,i,rwtB ami abroad
tremendous proportions, with tht Mvr nMn txMPt , h. w tilf habittape 8ve lo ten ""jMhtad rf ., ,. , r
,m,rr IH "frhe It hs- - h the ai.ai rabndZ'iZ Xf loSTof e.Vrmndu "" There u .. . ...... i..,. Me
' hut ah., ran lb. .the sellingand by 1 o'clock heavy
was agala on. tamiaatsdT if s hs hilled.
. uj the loas of man) golden egg as tt II
l JUCM1 MAW- - Wed has happen, rt n the raw oyatet
OND'ft COURT MtM. TODAY 'business. It I tlie fsiilt of a few of the
-
- ignorant or uiivrnpulnut and th oys--
"Jntet. I've got hump all over my rmen most fii hir way nut the
tiesdfl'll just tell how It Is. I Uiffi, nlty as be.t the, ran The public
don't to be abused by him nay ippeiii. for raw o'tr was all that
more He's my husband, weer mar- - ', fmr by the nttrest of therlsKl bu he MBeasd II wual lJtttof adherer It has Imseosd ke--He t support me. I waat to "T.. k.hiir "M1"' '"-- n,mm
here
iwear out a warrant blm right
and get a divorce.'' j -
JJuVwhlrb" SmwTu: 1NAKE PROM GREAT SPIRIT
a na -. ik. mtea A an. '
"to htVrnuwho'wM ch"ar with
sousing hla wire nt tne im Aagwes
house. The abused wire waa taming
and although she shed no tears a wo
men usually do In such cases, ana
seemed vary much In earnest Thejudge Informed btr that they did not
Issue divorces in that coart nad In
parting warned each of them to keep
away from oath other.
if you botker nor Morquisi. rn not
you. nad If you bother blm. I'll
you you may go." wore bis partlag
warnings
Henry Ouodlff appnarod to have
the victim of an over abundance
of liquor He was coasrtona of tha
fact nad plead guilty to the charge.
nd waa fined accordingly.
Andrew Msdrid nnd Amlllo Chaves
were brought the nines of Incur
the former boarlug tht
to a defeated foot halt phu- -
XtMIS
gtaten aad these man hod bora par- -
ties to a fight, which occurred at PM-qual'- s
place on North Third stroot.
HUten waa fined 111 and the natives
were dismissed
Mrs. PkMCs New Play.
New York, Dee. II. Tht event of
the week In the dramatic world la tha
Initial production by Mrs. Flshe to-
night of a new play by C M S. MeUI-Ian- .
entitled "Uah Klssehna." It ta a
drama of modora life aad Is described
aa origiaal gad strlkiagiy dramntlc la
pint aad rich la loci dent.
It Is not c! tho problem type, but
the underlying theme duals with the
solution of a question of great aoelal
interest. Many of ths Insidenta it Is
Mid. have their origin In faetu
Low Pries of Oetven.
Hhri'veport, lit., Dec IS. There
waa murh discussion todsy hy ths
delegates to ths Nattonnl Boil Weevil
rooventlTfl of a movement tn take ac-
tion on the present low price of cot-
ton. A meeting will be held tonight at
which appeal will ho mads lo ths plaa-tor- s
to hold product for higher
prices and redure neat year's acre-
age. Nearly ftv hundred delegates
were present todsy wnen Permanent
Chairman Petern pteident of the
Texas Cotton (lms.ru aseortatlon.
railed the contention to order
enunesd for Ufa.
rtt I'etersbuti! Imh- - IS - ftasonsff.
ho assastlnated Mlnisti-- r Von Plehvc
waa today sent at od io penal servi-
tude for life aad Slkorlfaky. his ac
rimpllce, lo twenty years ientl tsrvt
tilde
Mlnnaaovs Dslrymsn.
Allien la. Minn Dec IS Prom I
... ...I .11 l
m sots are attendlna the annual meet
log of their aaaoctation which began
a three days' session today.
Patiem and lectures ciiverlng maay
sntijeii, of Interest to the dairymen
will lie preocntcd lurlna; the nic-lln- r
In conjunction there i betnc 'irid
lam of produce and
the latest and moat .is'ry
machinery
Crevn
(llasow, Dcr -- A email ateamnr
lri- n In gale thin morn
Inn tho month of tbe SpT The
whole crew, numbering ten. war
been
sgnln 'ouud
Inter How
so is tniins)Mr
Bllt here
from
HSL
oyt- -
iclli
seen
CtNBS
of
you
want
Imau
vorce. don
for
Mat
been
from
their
here
Local option wwM he papular in
thU city
KNOUIH UAOK IN EMOTION
-- mm i 1 Thatuhk- " wees.AMahwswM Waew
at Mm tghtimi .
Anglo-laao- as are apt w prtde them- -
l.ses upon being t iiemonatrativs.de- -
London -- a Adler
..im a
Us a tale of a bo who was eai oni
li) his fsther to ertng in -- mw
I he In.y toon the upporiutiiiy oi i.i.b-ip-r
nn and did not ahow ln iac aasm
.ntaih th parental root lor over it
ear. Thea one even lag n smlllM-rli-drrts-
straagtr oatrred to the
ld roupl and announced himself m
heir long-lo- st child.
Wail. ot ha vest hurried yourself."
grumblei. ,iir old tuag. ana otarm m
f utow you haven t largatten tas worm
I waa lumhing eitb an Ki ulshman
ta a UMraoo restaurant one .. a
igirrMl and le.u. hn seat at a tnuiei
a, aad. .tn .v round ant nueiintJOM
'rtead s )- - iuild aad neiided.
"Kmmtemi minute." ml my friend;
'I must upeak io my brother; haeoa'i
men him for over ve yar."
He nulsbed hla soup and leisurely
wiped his mustach before atrot ling
wrne sad enaktng hands They talked
or awhile, then my friend returned to
me.
"Never thongat to ate him again," i
tbserved my friend, "he was one of the
b ?" M J ,,, at IOnly thre- - .? them swmaml. I
Always wat t luelty bear Jf
"Hut wouldn't you mi-- t talk o him I
tuiut mere?' I anag'tti') "I et
ou any tiate nhoul this Utile buainast
ob that's alt riant." he Miwwees: i
,m$ h((.t Jot fttM) up ,hia itH.
wltb DlM ..orm.
I
6jAW OYSTERS HBALTHPUL?
HMtUn as tt WkolettmsneM f . i
i
Xrtnas Setrtnir te
.iJnLi-
-.
'
.i.TnTi iOysiern ire to M tea ttol
has sauatd them to be replanted in the
tied In some pan the roast, after
ml ween typhoid ftirr and raw olera
; OlWe. I.m amedl. Oau.el.
Otrcls and Indians Call It
a Messenger,
flreat sosMivrnntton wa created
aosg the members of the hetaloole
wunrll at Wewoi.a I T . recently when
i large rattii'DBfe yiided Into the teal
where tht a rmbiage waa being id- -
Irsmed l) the attorne of tkt nstlon.
3mm. A J MiKeiimm Copt Me Ken -
son was shout i kill the enttke when
me of tht fi.tiiieiimeu stopped blm. si- -
elslntni In bro n English "Him mt- -
issnsli; be eamr t. demlnol rouncii;
jo other snai r do tnat. He sent by
3raat gplrlt. He go south, that mess
Wrslco. We must all go NsjIcosoou '
Th captain wst told thai th rattle-tnnh- e
had lona lieen a messenger to the
semlnoi tribe from the Ureal Spirit
ms told him thai just before their
Ight with Jari.Mir nouth, many
moons ago. a area rattlssrake rrswlsd
from ike ban I. of a lake snd ram Into
camp The mdlrlne mer assembled
nnd told the mrmbars of the tribe that
great trouble was about to come upon
them They would have a great gght.
and a tha snake went weal, a purt of
the tribe would be driven wast. They
laid that ths rattlsuaaks bad sees
looked upon as a messenger ever sloes
Asasetaaa Smtes Aswaad.
W do not aeem to be making at large
oa incrsatt la foreign trade as between
the year of law and twn. when th
par year was over II.inmi.OOO. but
thla gradual growth shows that our
footwear I giving aatlsfauiloa sod la
wanted abroad, soya ths Bostoo Com-
mercial Bulletin Our shoe manufac-tirer- a
havs been faithful in their work-
manship, snd kavs given goods up lo
sample Thla. with ths fact that the
s'ylea havs take ths fancy of ths for-
eign trade, hat dons much ta halld up
our foreign indt.
Imwt ta Vtfeta.
Thsy havs curious msthods in Psrtta
or lasnrtog law and order. A failure of
th crops had resulted la a dear loaf,
whlrh much foraged Ih popular is
order to quell tht tumult the shah nr- -
iirei a number of aahsrs to . rive v- -
rrai hundred etrokss with rod. liein
a few minor tittle otieotloai suck a tke
of gs one or two
Unique
In tba villa o! a i iimrg on wl
bordsra tbre .n , - "i itm are
.laiari.
'
t..
'I,.. . . i snd Its
, ,
,r Th('"T
IIII.IUIIBIIIP l . ..ti of
1 it anii ii rinsii o nit
,ih 'id irrir nice i ultliiii ' '. itadot
wirsiag tk is.ualilt u ju.:n mla
whit b It the boast of the .:'ag
LOCAL NEWS
Cr Mi . isy'e rally t'ltlaen t
Mrs U li Frost, oi Hunt u Third
.trtmi. Is visiting with friend In
Kanraa l ity and Topeka
Miss Nell Wetter hat resumed her
duties as librarian nt the puniir li
brsry. after a mrmth'e vacation.
Mine Lucy Wwoton of Trinidad,
row., la hart an a rfcttt to her slstsr.
Mrs. rem Baca, of lit West Fruit
avenue
K I. Bnes. representntlvi rh n from
ManlM Fe county, I aa Albuquerque
visitor. He will return north tumor
row morning.
Ror Strtmg. brother of Harry and
Frank Strong, of O. W. Strong Sons,
la In the eitr from Ixm Angeles in re-
main Indefinitely.
Mrs I.. H. ChamberMn I entertain
lag her mother, Mrs. Khoda Heath of
fThine an Mr Heath any remain in
Albuquerque during the winter
The Woman a Rsilef Corps will
most Tuesday aitwrnoon at I
o'clock tor tho annual election of of
earn. Br order of tho president
About Iftaaa soya Bad girls of the
Baptist Sunday seboal wore givou a
trcile-- r ride on natnrdavr afternoon an
gueats of tho oaungeaW. The Itttla
folks had a good lime
Mrs. Helen Hawmy nasi daughter
Misa OMve, gad tan. naroM. antleipnte
Itmviag thia ovaaliig tor Lam Anawtes('si., where they saatamptstr takiag
no their resldepBc
All friends of tht Jessst fathers ara
Invited to sttead the oaattmltt of tss
late rather Tromhy, to at aeM at tho
San retire de Mart caarch. Old Alba
qaerwue. Tnmjdny unraing at
o'clock.
Service were held In tho new Lead
Avenue Methodist gmlasoBal ahurttri
yesterday for the flrat lime A
number of people were out to
aortiaea aad the Sundny school was
largely atteaded. Tho now odlnce will
be dedicated on Decesnhtr I
Mrs E C. Whitaoa of the Whltson
Music company, returned yesterday
morning from a ptsno selling trip la
fir at and utan onus (tea. Mrs wnlt
sou wan absent from the city three
weeks and did a large buolaees.
Attorney T. N. Wtlkeroou waa nt
Santa Fe on Saturday aad secured the
signature or juage Mcne to a oocu
meni ordering the payment of the
final dividend to tho depositor of the
defunct New Mesltti Savings Bean
and Trust company. The matter had
I men approved aad ordered closed by
Judoe Baker but had not been slgnad
by hint, when he received notice of his
removal
Alkln, one of the most widely
known American landscape artists
- flkHMuk tmmlII Miwnpin IHr li mw. vim
im route to Chicago. Mr. Aikin
Just finished eighteen month' atudy
amoag the Mokt ludlsna In Arisoaa
nnd returns east with a number of
flue pictures of the red men In their
native envlrormenta aad western sua
ecu and landscape Prootdent Rlploy
of the Santa Fe la a warm admirer of
Mr. Alkln's work aad townl of Mr.
Alkln's plot urea adorn tho walla of the
general off.ee of the Santa Fe la Chi
caso.
Manusl B. Otero and Miss Ninu
Otero of Santa Fe, who wore here oa
a vlait to relatives sad friends, have
'
returned lo the Capital City.
The Ballup A byad Teanpie will hold
a session on thla evening, at I o'clock
for the nleotloa of rdhoefw. All mem-Iber-s
requested to attend. A McKay
Whltcomb. raoordar.
The regular meeting of tht Cat hoi le
Udles Aid society will be held nt St.
Mary's hall Tuesday afternoon. Dec.
lath, at l:t a. m. All meosbers requested lo bo present
John T Nprion of Sun Froaclevo,
geneul supervisor for the Mutual Mfc
Insurance of New York, la In
the city a guest f Darby A. Day. dis-
trict agent for the onaipauy.
Regular meeting Col um wood Grove
No. 2, Woodmen Clrele. held Tuesday
afternoon. December IS Odd Fellows
hall Meeting prompt at : orloeh.
Klertlun of tirficera. All member re--
luenled to be present
Dr. Thomas J. McBlain. of Niagara
Falto. New Tort, who waa lleeased to
muxIivb lialiui le thla ISl
the territorial board of houtth, patand
doum the road for Baa xareMI
night, where he will prohahty loants la
, tht mure
' rMSkBas mes.l awaaaau Kanm raff gMMtnsafa ariniltrwiw tf insm1 oes e sea vwawievv
U, Nattonnl Ouard of New Magleo are
hrrwbv ordered to appear la full heavy
marching order at Armory on Tues-
day. December llth. nt I'M. for In-
spection. By Col John BorradaWe. By
order of B. Ruppe, enptatn.
The ladles Aid Society of the
Avenue Methodist Bplseopal c'nurch
will meet at Mrs. Walkers, 111 Soutk
Fifth street Tuesday afternoon at
. o'clock . A full attendance is desired as
Important matters connected witk the
dedication will be discussea
Mr. nad Mrs. Edward M. Otero, of
i this city, are at Soots Fe. on a visit to
j Mr. and Mrs. A. M Bergera. the latter
being the mother of Mr Otero It Is
, understood hare that Mr. and Mrs. Bd
ward Otero will soon go to Monteo.
I where they will reside In tht future
' The boya of Company F, First Regl
meat. New Mottco Nolloaal Ouard.
Santa Ft, will give a nuoquarado
dance at tht Palace hotel, la that
towa. oa January I Aa Invitation to
attend ban bean extended to Cmgtatn
Rnppe aad other mum bars of the Al-
buquerque Ouard.
Hon. aad Mra. L. Bradtord Prince of
Santa Fe, well-kno- In thin city, are
at Flushing, Uiag Island, New York,
their old home. After ramalulng there
a f'w days they will go to Detroit.
Mich . where they will spend Christ
mss and Utnee bonk to New MogJoo
on or shout January I, ltO .
I. I.. Henry, who wss a prominent
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of thStomach.
Par many years It has bn suae, mid thatOstanh of Um tsmaeb oauaad tadlrsiusn
sad bvmssiI I. but the truth I
snpaaiW. Indignation causa osmrra. rV
seated attsoka sf Indlfssties infhuwM WM
am ias mimhriaii knlng ih stsmsth sod
scaaass las nerves of ths stomach, tho oaos-lo- e
mc glaads ta ssersw mucin hwatid si
tks Mats oi natural diftton. This kt
sailed Oaiarrh el the Stomsch.
Kintal Dyspipsla Ovrt
sH inflammation of
msmkmnat kninf ths siomack. srotiat In
nerve, aad tarns bad brssih. asur rtsiaat. a
aaw f fomtaot altsr sating, toBteinoa,
dyipapM' sad aM atsmaok tfisblii
Ko!l Dicwsti Wrut Yarn CatMska Mm Stomnh Sweet,
reed by E. O. Bswitt a OO . OWssgs, m,
or kbiii ny H II. Unas A Oa. aad
a Venn A Boa
.in. till') of (i.l for ) r, IS In i
He le. i Irs at (I lobe. t Is
i. h'ri' h' ii only i.rirticee i
.1, intiTKKii i the i
ill m versl goo ' ti will, .i M. Ms 'i M
f tr lit r! in l r Id i t
a Juki i ei urn , i lira .Mount
own. where he w r allnd to pa ,u
ant sail rlti to hi mother, who.- -
inelh snd ' iiriw nrred the ntlo-- r
lay.
The Albuqu.-rnn- tsachort asm rls
Itm met at the Mbcary bahMliia on
Saturday alght and held a vary enjoy
nble eessloa
Hon Htdotuoa luna wna n poison go.
er north Saturday night, aad n Is of
inderstoiMl that he la goiog to Wash- -
ngton, l ('.
Winston Wethereil has returned to
the territory from St. Uouls. whora he
hta had ohargt of tht Navajo Indian
inhibit at the fair.
Julius Bolter, representing g whole
ale ekithlng houne of St. Umla. la In
he tity calling on legal trad. Mr
Kalttr was recently employ sd as head
lent at the Booanmlat dry gnods
store. "
(From Tuesday ' Dally rtttew.i
Walter O Brie of Us Vegas la la
the city todsy oa haalness
sttpbsn canavaa. tht nneegsor of
MoRlnloy county. Is hero today oa
legal matters.
Nahor Mirabel, a big eseep raiser
of Boa Rafael. Talaaela county, is la
the city today as huslnsaa.
t buries Neustawt, wno is tn rnnrge
of the Blbo Meronatlle company at
Oraai. waa here yasteroay on
nesi.
Mr. aad Mrs A. Meunet of Us Vt--
gvss after a trip south, passed up tha
mal this morslsg Mr. Men net rap--
recent Browne, Msnsaaares On.
Hon. Charles A. Sprats of Us Vega
ho was down In southern Now Mas
loo on imnortaat railroad matter
passed up the rood for Uo Vegas this
looming
Norrlne. the IHtle daughter of W F
Mwttser. la slowly recovering from
quite a serious attack of dlptheria and
It la otpreted that the quarantine will
Im raised Htisdor
The Oerman lodge, v o H . No. afo,
will meet at Knights of Pythias bsli
tonight at I o'clock. There will be an
election of oglotrs. sad ail members
are reatiented to be p reseat
C A. Wright Is back behind the
counter nt the Alvarado curio store,
havlag returned from St. bouts, where
be had charge of the Harvey eoiite- -
tloa of curias exhibited there
The Fred llarvay carlo deportment
of the Alvarado hotel has eaat out
car load of curios for Bl Tovar, too
haadawuM now hotel nearly completed
oa tho rim of tha Oraad Onayon of
Arisoaa at the head of Bright Angsl
trail.
Bev. Thomas Harwood. the Metho-
dist superintendent of Spanish mis-
sion for New Mexico aad Artaoaa,
was s passenger for Ias Vegas and
other northern towns this morning
The Non Sectarian Benevolent so--
cMy will hold aa Important meeting
at the office of F. W. Clancy tomorrow
afternoon at t o'clock, at which time
the officer for the naulng yenr will
be i 'eeted.
Bach town should be allowed the
privilege of deciding In ward to tha
saloon auna t Ion. Tha whom aussueu
of prior of license aad hours to ho
kept should be left with the council or
each city
Regular meeting of the Indies or
the Oram! Army of the Republic to
morrow afternoon al :S0 aharp. Bier- -
tlon of officers All members request
od to be present. By order of the presl
dent Btta H. Alison, secrotary
c M Taylor, the mechanical sapor
Ihtendeot of the Baals Fe. with
m arters at U Juata. Colo,, Is la tho
city on Mislaeci connected wtta an
duties He says the Saata Fe I do
ing on Inimeaar hoslnesa, aad that tba
motive power was in never bettor tow-
Hi Ion than at present.
Rev. N W. Alger, of the Baptist
church, ssvs the article In the dty
press relative to the trolley ride of tne
primary close or tne nktauai eourcn
as a mistake as to aumkors. Instead
of afteen. as published, tba number
should be forty, sad they wart not the
guests of tha Traction company.
Al. McDowell, who Is attoadlag the
day shift at the White Blephaut. la la
receipt of s letter from uou nenoeu-eeher- .
.vho st present la vlaltlng a
slater at Holden. Kaaaas. lou nays
thai he aad hla slater will go to Chi
cogo, where their mother resides, aad
during Christ owe week a reunion of
the family will occur. Tht assert loa.
current hore. that Mr. Bcfaosnecker
has gmc back to Kansas tn mnrry a
rich widow who hod a hue farm ua-ti-l
Hie grasshoppers devoured M, says
Mr McDowell. Is eat I rely fame.
Judge A J Abbott, tht attorney of
the pueblo Indians In New Moaloo, Is
in the elty from Hunts Fe. to eoosult
with Superintendent Alloa of the local
government Indian school
Duncan Moeaillivray. a cheep raiser
of the Cnillti nolghborbood. Is In tho
niy today purchasing Christmas
presents for the Utile people of his
section of New Mexico He will re-
turn to Chilli! tomorrow
The Mioses Marina Hopolag. Bar
nice Robert . Alberta Hawthorne. Hap
IJIIy. Mada Roblosou. mm ma Blown
qulat. hhrther Imi, nod Madge Peaay
were the guests of Miss Minnie laoly
at an eatartolnaaaat glvou at bar
home. II1S Williams stroot. Saturday
afternoon In honor of her eighth birth-
day
The Fraternal Brotherhood held a
special meeting last alght at Blka'
bull An excellent lllorory sfogrom
was rendered aad a gaasrat good tlma
was enjoyed by nil that attaadod. The
lodge, while one of tho laiamat la Um
city now. la at ill growing aad maay
new name, are mldm. m mrary .
Willie Cundlg, whim The OMIasa
mentioned the other day aa one of the
cartoonists on tha Kaaaaa City Star
and Tunas, has seat a moat apotoprt -
now In r 'nopah. Nevada couatry
Mr Hoagl and Mr Waahburn are
prlncipi itorhholdet In the Ton
oiah Crow tiol'1 Mining eompaay.
which has recently been Incorporaled
a capital Sl.6W.nAo pros
means of obtaining
vialoa for the mining camp from
a narrow gauge railway aad ia hla
i letter Mr Hoagland says that It
I almost impossible to tbe ramp
well supplied
luvliatlons are out fur tke
of Miss Oat Ho lo llernallllo
Reorrtip. which will uoour w Decuw
II. The bfide-to-b- e Is tso dough
ter of Mrs Kate Oatlla of Mt South
Fourtk street snd cos of
young ladles of tl i (r
the Mm of Mr s ' Mr i
nii of North Thlr i
1.
ilnS' I Ml'
' I i
111 I -
mer I't of the Rio '' "V I
"! eomnan. of wbd - I
milen'
.hi V ilil.s Ol it t
chief justice of the laTPiloiv siel rl
W. K iIoihi't
poaeil down the mod Suada nl In '
where yeet"nlajf mon ' ii
Judge Mills opened the Wiatt
the district court for I
Judge Parker. In whom- - d'Mrta.
count v la. wa prevented from '
as m present he is holding s
district court la Socorro omn,
Mlsa Josephine S Parsons, who i
been a student nt the t'nl varsity
California, at Herkeley. the past yam
ban tn the cMy It Is am
earned Ml as Carsons will sow reoum
Her duties a s member of tha faculty
at the university of Now hi ex Ion.
Judge F. W. Parker passed t
tha city Sunday night for
where he HistNet enun
Mondhy moraine He was at Santa
nuaaay, viaring airs rarner, wm
a tht guest of Mrs A O Kennedy, of
hat tows.
Adiutoai and Mrs. Friene. of tha
tali at inn Army, left thla morning for
Colorado. They wore bora the past
two weeks, and helped materially to
make the meetings of the local Army
very Interesting nad laatrnetivc
Judge John R. McFle. of Bants Fa,
"uate In from the north aad eootluued
wrath to lo ('races and Mosllla Pork.
whert ha win visit hla throe
now attaading the Agricultural sw- -
lega. for a few days.
coot Haiaos. wen srown in mm
city no nootal clerk betwee .i hero and
U Juata, hta been promatsg too
pcaHlon of inspector or ths rural rrtu
leil-er- y with keaoquartera at woan
Ington, D. C
A. W Harden, the buiMMg con
t root or. moving from his old shop
on North Fourth strew into hla new
brick building oa West Copper svetvOs
between Fourth aad Fifth streets
The Woman's Roller naran haw
ing a meeting tbm arteraoou. at which
officers to serve during the ensuing
vear will lie ele1ed.
Jttsto R. Armljn waa niKeta Fs
Sundny on business. Ha baa
to the etiy.
MAIL CARRIER RE
MOVED FROM POSITION
Wawhlagion. lec IS- .- Postmaster
Oeneral Wyane today removed from
office Frnak II. CunnlagBhra of South
Omaha. Hob., a rural sorrier, who Is
president of net Ions I naaoatatieo
of rural enrrtera. The dismissal is Iht
result of an taveatlgntlon of charges
of latubordlnatlon. of being abet
from duty without leave aad or via
tlon of ihe president's order or Jan. si
tone nrohlhltlag Individual or organ
lied attempts of government smitoyes
tn Inffuencc legislation or amicit in
crease of pay
Jams C Kellrr of Cleveland. Ohio,
who la the heed of the Notional Aoon-clatio- g
of betters Carrier, wo also
dismissed
A HEAVY FOG
ENVELOPED CHICAGO
Chicago, Dec IS A heavy fog ol
Inky blackness enshrouded Chicago to-
day, euueing coafosloa to pedsttrioos
aad soriouaiv Interfertng with tha
atreet car service aad with tha teams
Numerous accidents nre reported. The
total absence of lad ooiacldeat wKh
a onmblnatton of smoke nnd saow ta
the fog wna the cause of tho sitroor
dlnory darbuess. Thu duration of tha
phanwmewa was aearly two hours.
FOR TUB PLEASURE
OF COUKT HOUSE CALLERS
The Albuquerque True i Urn eompaay
yesterday hauled car of tho old
horse service to a pots I In front Ike
court kouoe at old town. This was
done after much porauasion on tbe
part of tha employe at th court
house Th ear will be tsod up s
so as to make suitable place for
parsons who happen to be at tha court
house to use la waiting to tabs tha
electric line down towa. This will be
quite a protection aa tha court bonne
ta so near I bo and or too line law it m
imnosslbie to wait la tha court boost
aad still ha able to catch tha tor attar
II leaves the aad of tho line.
Rweein PlooC
Usban. Dec. II Tweaty oa ves
eel of the Raaatan secoad Pacific
squadron have arrived at Mossoouds
Portuguese Waal Africa, bouud anti- -
ward
This tha lima of tha year that a
beautiful far will ha aspromnttd
Juet tba thing tor a Christmas praa
ost Wo offor a stsalal Indutamtsi
for oast tow days, say far la tho
bouao is par aom og. B. moM m on.
PLABUg Op'Vrtg MMMdT.
Keeps ThsMsssa of Peas In Alhw- -
tts)n'9mlug'q) eVPar4i
Keep you owoks; coa t sleep s
wia.
Broeds misery by day, profoalty iy
night.
Know what K Ml
itch, Hah, Rah. Smart grtvas you
rrosy
ItChtag sway la toy pasit loa, soy
!
I
I
--JTf. msmw SZLfn
' A. M. Wailtcatnb. narsery.
Mtghth and Tljorao streets, oars, "la
my aotlmatloa there la no oltment tor
the purposes that li ta used that ran
cams scross, whoa one did not help
I bought another aad slapped It on
Hed lag about Dims Ointment
duced m to go to th Alvarado Ptmr
inuey and pay four mt for a box In
s few day Ihe Itchiness erased and
tke life of the part offer t- -d was killed.
for up to dote, aad H ia aow over six
month aluce I ike use of the
salve, there has aot been a symptom
of it sppauraare."
For sole by all dealers PrM-- e Wl
rents Fos.er-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo, N
Y
. sole agwota for tba UuMad Btates
Remombcr tha aame --Doaa'a aad
iobe oo other
ate Christum card onrtooas to hla .qua I Doan a Thar was a spot below
uncle Jacob H Ooloeley, and the mj hn, wh(ch knDuytHt m,. for tM
window st Mlmon Sterns clothing t(m (( m IMMir.
B. F llonglnad. ftirnorly clerk of particularly sfter I went to
tha B. I Wssbburn eompaay of this bed or eat by th stovs. mal I arratrb-clty- .
in a letter received la tha clty ed It uatll It smarted before relhaf
a few day ago dascribe the boom came I triad every salve and ointment
on
the
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MCOBO CiiAYtS
NAWhl) m coimciL
VHg ' OL. J. PRAeMrgOB twWBS,
mto WAS BSCfNIUT AtAg- -
WHAT go
At a m- e- inc of the central cwmmtt
tot of Vai-nr- in eowaty. netd la lorn
emaM os Co- - tsth day of Dsoouwor.
04. tor to. purptMe of nonataatlsg a
mono Ml he "! upna oa too ttthdag mt DsoasBiier l04. tu III the ro--
mv of nwamii. r or tne oowueii mss
tho countlee of aad Tmraauo,
mod by tho geitii of Col. J.
Chaves. Mr Joarde, Chares w
lasted by tnthf tt on
ike fwfcreMag sa..iniitm were nam
adapted umasMJasmgiy
Beaolvad. TaM ww lepmre taw ne
Umely death of Oai. J. Franaa Che van
nod we pledge the agihorltlea of
and Terraoat aonntlea to do
nil la their power to hftng to fast Ice
tht cowardly aaaassrs or ..'r per
eons Imp) teatad
Raanlvad. Farther. tOOt Bl gratnuoa
to the many public sarTrOH which the
late Col. J. Franco Qua ran
to Valencia county, li m by
the central rommltte have
the picture of OI Chaves snd
placed oa the walls or tht
of Valencia county
BOfjOMON I.UNA,
HAVR BONK TO TAJOOBf).
gM That the Town W Plmlid Wllfi
mrM'ntl lss)n3 jgujfM4frtmagrk
Tucson baa become tha uasptug
ground for the aportlns elemtni oi.
Bl Paso, drivaa out of that city hy
the atrlnnent regulations placed upon
gnmhllng All oi the states in the
union make pablle gniuMlng a crimi-
nal oftoase aad only lo Arisoaa ami
New Meairo la this evil allowed to
exist uapoulehed Tuesoa the mrg
cot city aad the most fruitful flsM nc
rassiDie to tbe m paao asm titers aou
aluce the ahorlff of that rouaty nn--
ouneed that he would eaforae tha
laws tn Ihe letter thet have bean
coming in there by the carloads and
with them the rloaa of weosai
usually arcompaay the uard sharp.
Douglas A merlons.
Mmhlata Slats ttraaga.
Unalng, Mich . Dee II. The H
nunl meet log begun hero today bv tba
Michigan Stale Orange pfogslae to be
ths most interesting lu tho history of
tbe organ iaat ion Primary rwtorm nmf
aqultahls freight rales are tho pro-elpn- l
subjects scheduled for enomsarsr
tlon, though a number of other nmt
ten of public laterast and Importance
will receive alteattoa durtug tho three
days' eessloa. F. V. Red fern of Maple
Rapids Is opposing Oaoraw B. Bjorton
for Ihe office of UMOter.
Meets st Sioux Polls.
Rlout Falls. S D.. Doc IS. Tha
annual mooting of tha Retail Impex--
mant Dealer' Aatortattan of Bauth
Dakota, aoothwostera Klaooeota aad
aorthwoatant Iowa opaaad la Blowx
Fall today with a large aad repre
sentative attendance A throe days'
program of papers aad dlscusaiow
been srrangod for tke meetnag
Dlacuoaloas of the harveoler quest ion
la a landtag feature
Trial of Van Ptefcve's Amiilit,
St Petersburg, Dec. IS. Tha trial
of Saslnaff. who aassaslawtad laiertor
Minister Van Plehvc la July knot, nod
Sikonfaky. bis sssompllas. bsgoa Irn- -
fora the aapeal ouurt loamy. Tha trtai
ta being roadueted
doors
t Orseeactanu La aero.
who acts as guard at the county tail.
hod tht miafortuue to hove hit bmru
at Rosohos da Atriaau daatroyed hy
are Oraot efforts oa the part of the
neighbors were fruitless aad th en-
tire structure was destroyed A boras,
which Imoero had recently pufhntsil
from Bherlff Huh bell, a Jersey cow. a
aaw surrey, and a lot of hay nad toad
stuffs were destroyed with tha barn.
The origin of the Bra eaa ant be
larmlaod aad ao Insurance was car
ried oa tba property
DOMINGO VALLES
NOT THE ASSASSIN
N Carlos Uaca. ebariff of Valencia
eouoiy. Is la Ihe rlly today from
N Ixhj Ijmtm Ho says, raiaUvs to H
V the assassination of Col. J. Fraa
V clsao Ohavaa. that "Domingo Vol
S Ua Is not the saoaasla of Col
Chavaa. 1 aave laveatlgated tbe N
V movamanu of Voiles " continued
V Mr Boas, "aad I found bayaod
any doubt, that Valles was not at
Ptnos Weil that dreadful Batur--
day alght whoa Col Choree wat X
N tht aad klltod. Voile hod boon V
S at Cil Chovas' roach at Progrsmi X
S tha' Satsrday aad had made a X
V daal with Harry Beaaett, In
V charge of Col leaves' roach, to S
N Is up hla wogoaa aad do some
V bmcksicitk work for blm Ho 5
the west to bis shop, about four X
miles away, aad worked uatll I t
o'rlock that evealag- - the vary S
Saturday that the assassin ired
V the bullet at Plana Well, eeve.al 6
hours' drive from Pingrsan, S
V which killed Col. Chaves Hoaoo.
Vallea could mm hove been at
Progreao aad at Ptaos Walls at
the oine tlma.
I went to Seeorm. said Bhar- - S
S lg Hncn and got under arrant a X
moo bsbii d Proeaplo (Vwdova, a X
atMpect I Invest Igsled the move- - $
N ments of thia asaa, nnd foaad
that on tne evealag of Oat. X
t'ksvws kllllag fterdova was oa JS
' the road drivlag from Coos Cow X
S rAda to soato noiat la Soonwro S
itmaiy S
tlberlff Haco say be kos no V
S clue lo tke men who tred the bill- - $
let which ended the life Of CO!.
. hut he intend tu hoop Up S
N the aoaroh aad hapee tu, loooer U
ur later, land behiad the bars tho
right peroua IS
'
w Mexico Towns
BUOOftflO. I lout ruilr . in hi section and
wcie pure i ! u K.i CaJlle, who
tain. shipped t :n i i 'n "rn. Cat.
.... bat been touring a vary Tiiv f in i,n.lrnn mining rom-a.it- .
urns n it tor several , party hn k.m it power drills installed
..huh. of neuralgia of his nd tin re tint: fine work Preai
Pron
C.
aooi
day
I.. tarns and Kamon OIlu
will a. vi' a gmml ball in tba Oscla
egera aosse tw the evening of Mm-dHaj-
itce.sii.er t.
ton Minnie r. MeOllnrbey, court
atsao bar (or Uta judicial dtatiict,
la a uhi ia (ba haass of Mrs Barry
4. I' Cnaee returned yeaterda
Mi .torn a Mt of a moatfe orwaaa at the worM a fair aad with r.
Mlwa and iriosaa la StMwta.
rrad 1.. Paahal, tit durnaiajimiminit(MM aeat of the total Tal-raii-
eaaapaay, left TaaraaV tm a iaii
Wttk telaUraa ad frtettda In KanaaaURy.
At a roaaiar aiaaUag of MagdaleneOk9tn No. t, Otior of iu Baatara
Mr, Moarfar aaaUML Mm. Margaret
M. irtaa waa tellagad Into the da-m-
oi the oraav.Qapt. Mattfaowa paerivid word orer
UM phoae that tlhp ataiioa hoaaa at
no Aaloolo aafWiy eeeepad bara-U- a
raatardaa Mkraing. Tba auuea
aMN'i ooat haaginK on tne wall back
of Ua ttoa tow nr.- and buraed aa.
TW wall alao waa ignited, but laeklfy
UM Mra JTaa extlngulabed before It
Kiaaa headway.
AHTA"7i"
Kw tfea New Mexican.
W. J. lauKflttir, who haa filled the
of JatiHor at the New Mexico
durliu the recent St. IJOla
la ra.r, r turned home Saturday
He waa arrnmnanled !i bin aon.
Abjla ,wb. waa with him during the
JMler part of hia t.iur on duty.
J II Maoby f Trinidad and A. A.
Knott of Uaiilioud. Colorado, arrived
a the city from lha north and left
for Paatura, I eonard Wood county,
where they wll load a ablpment of
iJKw aheep purrhaaed rrom tha Balaoo
Uvaatock company, of which cotapaay
Owraraor Otero ia prealdaat, aad tac-roaar- y
J. W. Raynulda ia aaeretary.
Tba ahaap will be aaat to Oolorado
pototo for facdlag.
JMtaa Hue Oraaaloaf, aa Mthoreaa,
who la raaMlag tamporarlly la n Paao
haa wrlttaa lo Ataaao Ofeavaa. sapcr-tataaaa-
of pabtle koatrwctloa. tor
KMa la ragard to tba aebooJa of Now
Maateo with a flaw at aalag thean la
a bjatorlcai pablioattaa ia thla tarn-aar-tha baa reooatly wrlttaa a
tbo aceaa af whleh la laid In
the Ttalatty of taata ra aad which
baa not aa yet come from tbo pram
At tba regular atoatbly ooavoeatloa
of aatta Fa Chapter No. 1, Royal
Arch Maaoaa held Saturday evealag,
Mm follow lag ottlrera were elected for
tba enaaiaa year: W. B. Orlffln. high
artaat: W. R. Price, king; Clinton J.
Oraadall; acrlbe; H. B. Caftwrlght.
ttaaaarar; Arthur Mallgman, aaera-tar- ;
M. r. Stepheoa. aeatlael. Tbaaa
11 ntb are will bo metalled st the flrat
lajfaiir ooafociatwa la Jaauary. which
Mb oa tbo aecoad Monday la tbat
UAS enueM.
m tarn BapablMaa.
U W. Oallaa of Aiowauerqee waa la
oatMt la lollaboro tbla week.
Orwavaaor Clarhaoa of Alboqaerque,
wto la eoaaoetad with latertor doaart-mmm- I.
waa m Uaa Oraaaa Friday .
Major W. H. H. UowoUya ia la
Waablagtoa tbla weak, looking after
trntarial lntaru. Ita amior la at--
waunj la advaaoa, watching for tba
Head of tba territory, aad uw for.
attlaa; a daoarvlag friewdi.
Mr. Dwaeea McOowaa broagbt hia
mnuiy la Taaaday to take tba trainfr it, Uoula, where Mra. MoOewaa
will ramalu while tba children art at.
laiiiHaai aeaooi there. Mr. MoOawaa
will raaaala at Orajaa lo look after bla
amHaa whksh ba la eoaadeut are vl
Fran tba Ottltea.
Taw fair aaaoclattoa of Aiaun.uerque
at ajraadr naaklajt preparatloeM tor
IKatr aaat aaaual fair.
Tkoaiaa Matralfe baa aeenred ault- -
aWa rooma oa Mala street which he
te hawtat roaovated for hit uaderlah
km aad embalmmi aatabllabmaat.
Mr. aad Mra. J. f. Oarcla's two yaar
aid boy who waa takoa to Motel Dlea,
M paao, laat weak (or traatmaat died
Ttiaadsy. Hia body waa broach! here
fw banal
There will probably he a game of
laMkot ball played here tba ttad af
Ma month br the boya. MajuuMr Mil
iwr raeatvad a reply from tbo tlalver--
afty at Aiaaoaaroaa, ia wateb taar
iKntsd tbat they would ba idaased to
tef a pame aad would ha willing lo
RATON.
FroM tbo Reporter.
C. M. Bayaa la all antllea tbla
bit wkfe praaented klw
g taa alaa pound oamter aua--
m. Dae. 4
A aafaetlve Due la tbo county lail
aaaaad a little blase luaday alaht.
Aaoat itOO damage waa dona before
Ua Mase waa extlnirulahed
MwlMlag Ooa tractor M. D. Haya,
who snifared aevere lajnrlw by faillag
mm a build lag about two weeks ago,
la aMa to bo about again
Jtma Jonas, a laborer In tba Santa
Fa yarda bore, loot part of tba thumb
ttf bla loft band Monday aftomooa. It
sawna tbat bo waa putilag a boK on a
wHok point ai. waa In tba not of
imeatsuc up whan the switch was
trrwwa, eatoblag bla thumb aad am--
aubatlaa It at the Brat Joint
On Thursday evening. Doe. 1. Mr,
and Mra. W. A. Fulgtium bald a ra
saptloa to ooma alaety ajaaata from t
b U:M o'clock at thatr boa
Fawrth street. Tbo guests of
wata Mr. aad Mra. Mdaar W. FttlgbuM
who reooatly return ed from their
taMal trip to California.
The preabyterlaa foree waa rabv
la toad by tbo preaeaaa of Rav. R. N
Orabx, ayaodteal missionary, aad tba
Hwr. U n. Hawlay of Trinidad Tbaaa
nsjnleters will aaaiat tba Rav. Magiu m
ima rwvival meetings The Ror. U a
Madft la eapoeted to arrive towarda
Wmmi of tbo week Dr. aaailey will
fc aMy aarrouadad by theae brethren
ba aW rariaaa meorlaga.
L9RBSBUR0.
"
PrfaB lbs LlberaL
KV. (Mm. who baa charge of tba
tsres tbat It lay! eg sew rails for tba
aatbara Pactflr, near DaBlag. peat
BsnjMuy la bis old boas In Lordsburg.
Aawst alt hundred bead of cattle
wore ablppsd froa here tbe first of
tbe week They were aupplled by si
t nt I - i t'urt Mat ho did notin' ""i 'm. while UK", hp
ran .1'. i ' , l ' it niu. h more work
liy li'li line
u Aimi i ,r arrived In town Mo-
ulin n i n t while he organised
m the iniri r Columbia the Bon
tlnini : tii i h n . of which he I
prcldcnt and J B. fMtr of Chicago
, ii.inii.i Tin la the company
ii : h I'nn Iiki'.i a number of mining
.a iu f t - I eahjr. mamitob of
wli.i-l- i a made laiit week. Mr. Melt-- '
ii' h . , pill iiii-- in work, and will do
a largn amount of work thla winter.
OCMING.
Krom (hi- - lleadllahi.
Therr ' now an opportunity offered
he r,iirou r iM'minx to raallae their
tornu r hin-- 11. having the aanttarlum
n( the Fraternal Ordere loeatod at thla
ixiint if they get together at once aad
work with a will at tha echoae.
It m afireaonc lOnolualoa (hat Den-
ial will hare two or more new rall-
roada diirlna tbe year ItOe .Mum what
three mn mar ror Demlng'a future,
urowth and croaparlty Is aa yet uncer-
tain, but with direct connect lone with
the mining dtatrlrta adjacent tbe er--e
lion of aneltlng planta , and juhbiag
and dlatrlhutlag houeea may ba aaa-ttdani-
looked for.
On wY.ineeday laat at 7 o'clock a.
m , I'a trick Connolly departed thla life
after an lllnoea of aeventi moaiba. Mr.
Connolly with hia family had raaldod
in our eity for aeveral yeara aad waa
well liked and reaperied by all who
kaew hua.
The ram fall In thla taction for thepaat oigiit daya. during which time It
haa rained almoat .nnilnaally. haa
bora a alow down pour that haa gone
into the ground almoat aa faat aa It
ha fallen and ao will prove of Innum- -
ratiiy good to tbe renaee, aa It la now
a aura thlag tbat tae ground la now ao
eoaked tbat It will retain a great
amount of taoleture aeceeeary to a
early i'ead la tbo spring.
ua woaaeoday evening tba aoul of
Uarney Martin waa called hence, and
tba foUowlag1 day at S o'clock p. m.,
the mortal remalaa ware laid to root
la tba cemetery of thla city. Barwey
mania waa oao of tba ftrat oomora to
Uamlag. wbea tbla city waa la Ita
lafaacy noma twenty yeara ago. Be-
ing a brick layer aad builder by trade.
Martin found active em ploy mean hare
lor many yeara aad many of tbo oldeet
imiidlage of Damlag today ataad aa a
moauwont ' hia skill aad handiwork.
STATRHOOD BILL
It RRPORTKD
Special to Cltlaan. X
N WasLlngtoa, Doe. 11 Banator S
S Mevarldge haa Jnat resorted tbo X
N Joint statehood bill and gnva ao-- X
N tic to take It up thla afteraoon.
X It glvea us tt.0Oo.MO oaab aad X
N 14.000,000 scree of load for N
aehools. s
V lactwaaod appropriation for S
S tba convention, aad to tba also-- S
S ttaa asaoaaa tleO.OOO. Oahr X
X two renreseautlvee. All tha $
X state ostaora muat speak nhay- - X
X Uah. There are amor verbal X
X ehaugoe la tba boaae hill. I X
X congratulate tba people of both X
X territories for I conaider tbo Mil X
X a great blessing aad tblak It will X
x paaa. senator Bard moved to X
X wave out Now Mexico and Art-- X
X ansa. X
X B. I. ROOMY. XSXXXXXXSXSJCXXX
Bill In the tenata.
Waabiagtoa. Dec. II, In the senate
today Bare ridge from tbo aommlUte
on tenitorloa reported the statehood
bill and gave notice that Immediately
after tha diagonal of tha Philippine
Mil ba would move Ita consideration
Representing tha minority of tbo
oommtttoe, Hate gave notice tbat ho
would eater a motion lo
the bill for tba purpose of taking far.
tbar testimony. Hard gave notice of
aniandmsat eonflnlnc tba provtoWM
of tbe bill to a stats to ba formed of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory aad
eliminating alt --wferenee to Artaoaa
aad Now Mosleo.
Tha senate than resumed soaalitor
atloa of tbo Philippine gorsmmeat
bill.
WITMRMIS IXPME -
MORMON INIQUITY
WSsblagtoa, Doc. It The ftrat wit
neae today In tbe tmoot oaeo waa
Mra. Aaale Blllou of Price, Utah, la
a trambling voice shaken with eaao
Uon Mra. BHIott said that tba oblina
ttoaa worn ao Indelicate tbat aba could
aot bear to repeat the testimony, bat
by slow degrees Mra. BIHott repeated
tbe oaths aad various penalties aserih-a- d
for revealing parts of the oars
atony During the testimony ooaoerav
lag tha psaaitlea of mud milon of
tba body tba wit neae trembled eon
ttauously aad appeared to prooasd
with difficulty in
aba waa aaked If aba ever heard of
tbe psaaitlea being enforced against
aay one. ana aaawered ro.
Charlaa H. Jackson of Boise City,
Idaho, chairman of tbe democrwtis
state committee, teetlfled at length
concerning tha growing power of tba
Mormon church and Ita Interference
with auto affairs, which he said waa
made the paramount Issue by tba
dsmoeraia aad Indepeadeats In tba
laat campaign in Idaho. He said tbat
apostles of the church from Utah go
to Idaho and direct tbe people bow is
vote. Speaking of tbe Influence of
tbe ohareb la political aialra of tba
aula, Jackson took aa aa lllnatratioa
tbe defeat of Oov. Morrison. Ule aaV
mlaiet ration bad been aathifastory to
bla republican eoaatltnento but he bad
ran foal of lbs Mormon church and
therefore waa denied a second tsrnv
la tbla connection Jackson said with
"It la impaaathla for any
or any party to ataad sanuaet
tbe Mormon church la Idaho."
5HAOWIOK IS
ITTLRO IHJAIL
cievelaad. Dec. 1.-M- ra. Cbadwlck
has aettlod down to routine Jail life
and tossy expressed herself aa wall
satisfied with her surroundings. After
taking breakfast she sent for Sheriff
Barry and told him she did not care
10 receive aa,r visitors durlag the day
as she waa about to prepare a atate-men- t
and did not wlsb to be disturbed
until It was Snlshed When aaked the
nature of the statement she declined
to reply but said she would not make
11 public till after submitting It to her
attorney a. If aha does thla tb
rhaacm are that It nsver will ha
matte public, far attorney, J. P. Haw-ley- ,
who m now la charge of bar ease
baa the rrpotutlon of being able to
nonpal cllentn to rafraln froai dis-
cussion or their cases before they are
tronght to trial.
Teleeram from Mrs. Cheswlefc.
Pitlebura, Dec. It. in a telegraa
to tba Pittsburg Dispatch Mra. chad- -
wick says.
i.nui deny report tbat I own
mm am m aaaa Ilia a. - t Jaa' '"" a 1owe them one dollar.
"uitbn HQUn
cnwiBTMAS PLANS
Waabiagtoa, D. C, Dee, It. -- Aa la
nearly all other homes throughout tba
land the principal theme of Internal
at the White House Joat now la tbw
selection of Chrlatmaa glfta and tha
preparation for tha holidays. Tha
prealdaat eaters Into tha yulettde fee- -
tlvltlea aad obaervaaeoa with the
aenie panai m ooywn anianauMm
'"' an mioreai in an waoic- -some aporta and plr. ad aa areault of this amiability Cbritmaa la
alwa; a grand good tana for the
Rooaevelts and tbe membara of tbalr
houaehald.
uanxi me coming wee it is pron- -
able tbat Mra. Roosevelt will take bar
customary pre-holid- trip to Now
York to buy Chrlatmaa praaaata. A
large part of her purohaaaa are Made
In tha capital, hut aa a rule aba are--
iTTu." ror. l- - syatasn. baa aU.ted tuat Uiara Is nodent Alloa aad tba older truth In tbo report tbat ha would
rrom the laraer aad asora come vtca proaldoat aad general man-oc- k
t0 be found In tbo agar ef tbo Boutbem Pnctflc railroad,greal emporluma on Sixth avenue aad
. with hadnartora at Inn Prnnolaeo.Broadway. The nature of her sifts Is
always guarded with elooe eeerfcy
until Chrlatmaa morning arrives The
varying agea and tastes of tbe chil-
dren tnakee It necessary to select the
preseata with considerable thought
and care. Miss Alice, of course, will
be the recipient of some handsome
and costly gifts, and Theodora. Jr..
also haa reached the age to appreci-
ate glfta of the finer sort. He is fond
of books aad alo of all forma of aport
and athletics. This makes it compar-
atively eaay to chooan aomethlng for
him tbat will please. Miss Rhel, littleQulntln, Archibald and Klsmlt are
mil of aa age to enjoy toya aad play-
things.
All day long on Chrlatmaa and dur
ing two or three preceding daya
wagonr will bs driven np to ths
white House with passages, moat o.
them from atmagora. These gifts
from atraats handa are well meaat,
and when of amall value, are assent-
ed; wheat "ietly they are returned to
tbo donors with a note of tbanka.
Many of lha gifts tbat roach the
White House nt Christmas time are
for tbe children. Nearly all of these
find their way to a children's hospital
In Wnsblaujtoa. They are altogether
superfluous, Pew young folks In all
tbe rand are so well assailed with
toys and other Christmas presents aa
the president's oeraprlng.
The Rooaevelts will have their
Christmas dinner at the usual hour In
the evening, and only membera of the
family will be present, it will ho eat
en In tbe private dining room, which
la not too big for a household the eiae
of tbe president's, and the principal
dish will he a huge Rhode Island tur-
key
AM RR 1 CAN RMBRXZIRR ON
TRIAL IN QRBIC
London, Dae. Is. The appeal of tbe
United Btatsa nasi net ths declaim of
tbe Justice of erowa at Quebec la tbe
as of Orsens aad Qaynor came up
before tbe privy eouacll today. It la
now mora than are yeara
Oreene aad Oaynor. who wore
corned with Oberlia M. Carter In the
Savannah harbor contract, escaped to
Canada and settled In Montreal. Car-
ter waa aentsnoed to Ave years la
prison aad the United States govern-
ment spelled for a writ of extradition
ag ilnst Oreene aad Qaynor. They nod
to Quotes. United States oMetaki
caught them after a dramatic sbasa
and bronchi them to Montreal.
Through habeas corpus they weraj
taken back to Quebec aad after long
logal controversy they obtained liber
ty wl'Mn ths Utnita of Queues prsr- -
laee. Tbe untied Stales govern(neat
appealed to ths privy eowasil of Bjns
BOSTON TBA PARTY
ANNIVBRBARY
Boston. Mass., Dec. IS. Under tbe
suspires of tbe varloua patriotic and
htatorieal adeletion eserrteea were
held today in celebration of the aaa!
veraary of tbe Boa ton Tea Party
whleh took place Dee. IS. 1TTI, when
tea on which the colonials were ax
peetd to pay the hated stamps tax
was dumped Into the harbor by prom'
I neat Bastonlana disguised aa In-
diana. Tbe party wnlOh had been or
gaalsed at Ooie'a Inn. now known as
the Hancock Tavern, swept down up
on the ships, hoarded them and threw
their oargosa Into the aaa. Tbla action
baa been regarded aa one of tbe moat
provocative of the revolution, aa tba
Brit lab officers were never able to dla--
cover or oonvtot a single man connect
ed with the raid, aJtbougk It was led
by Paul Revere and other well known
characters.
POLICC OOURT NOTES.
William Lswla, a rag, wna given or
dors to Wave towa when be appeared
la Justice Crawford's eonrt this morn- -
P. Chaves and Juna asiaaar wars
arrested for disturbing tba pears Ir
a Kaltroed avesue resort last night
and wars fined lift sash.
Islle Ashley, who claims tbat ha la
la the employ of a sews paper syndi-
cate, was given five daya ia which to
sober up.
Two fair damsels giving tbe nsaae
of Dorsey Wells aad RJvwy amsley
were arrested mat night far making
themselves too consplrtous oa the
at reel aad were glvea taa days by tha
court thla morning.
Tbe party of Bants Ps afaelajs, who
wont on a tour over tbe Baata Ps Cen-
tral llae Wednesday, returned to Ran-ass- y
tbat aveeiag. where their car
waa attached to the train for Albu-qnsrqu- s
oa the Baa la K They in-
spected ihv aiaiion at Wlllard. which
will ba the Joint on tbe Baata Pa Cen-tra- l
where the Bnatera railroad of
New Mexico will oroaa the Seats Ps
Central on Ita line from Texlco to
Puerro station
Alperisn Town Burning.
London, Dec 18 -- A diOpSt h to the
News agency from Paris gays that a
large part of Muatapha, a suburb of
Algiers, having a population of 31,000
persons, la in flames. The whole gar-
rison las bun turned out to fight the
Are Harnette to the extent of many
million uf franc already haa been
doae
RAILROAD NOTES
From Wwdnoday's Dally Cltlaan l
Borne of the wcatara rallroada are
sending Mil mini' efctra line 1904 cal-
endars.
Conductor R F Haya, wha baa boan
uaiter ta. miii it,. .. ......
aaa reeamwg bis passenger rua.Ar a abort sbsenre. ConductorLsseaey la ain. oa the - pussengerrun Between utln city aad las Vegaa.
r. A. Wright has returned to thai
cy froa Bt I.ouls. and la again al
the Alvarado curio romn. He had
rharga of tba Kte.l Harvey exhibit of
rnriea at tee World a Pair
The right of way and nut ton
ground map r tbe New Mexico at
Kaatera raliroa.l for Texlco aad Maao
Junction nave ioen filed In the oftlee
of Territorial Secretary J. W.
fttfrertlra at nneo John al Mmiu
fhlMr f.lAlt nt lha n.Al nMMMmtmm
.U partaient of tn. frta.oa Teaaa llnea i
ls appointed cnlef clerk of ho adver
u.ing department, with hadaaartara
in tit. Lours
W. R, Martin haa raalgnod aa gen
eral maaaawr of the II Paao A North
wealen ratlnuLrf on aoannat nt III
health. Before ,tolng with thla road
he waa superintendent at Rl Paao for
the touthora Pacific for fourteenyaar.
B. O. McCormlck of Chicago, aaaiat-an- t
truffle director of tba Harriman
Yf. D. Jsjwen of Topeka. Kansas, as
sistant to General Manager H. U.
Mndge. fjsneml Superintendent D. c.
Cnla, of La Junta, and Division Super-
intendent Frank J. Basley of Lea Ve-ta-
all of the Santa pe railway aye
tem, were at Al tod ones yesterday, on
ruilreia baslnsss
J C. Vlnlng. auperlntendent of
transportation of tbe Colorado Mid
land, wilt liorome general auperln-
tendent of the road on Jnn. 1. The of
fice of general superintndent is a new
one and by a reorgnn laat Ion of tbe op-
erating department the powers of Mr.
Vlnlng will be largely attended.
Agoni H. S. Lull of the Baata Fa
Railway system haa recovered from
hia recotrt nines and wilt be out In
two or three days to readme the ac-
tive datlea of his position. Mr. adMra ltx'a children, who bare been
III. bare also recovered an.) all la well
again at tbe l.utx home at Baata Pe.
Rdward A. Wagoner, a Denver law
yer, baa aemmpllshed the one thlag
'bat railroad have been leaking for
S nambsr of years, namely, to remove
or eqaellae tbe preaaitre of a brake
hoe upon the wheel. Mr Wagoner
ha recently patented a unlaue
that bids fair to application
of braaea on all rapidly movlnn cara.
H. P. Thrall, who for the past twen
ty yeara has been superintendent of
the PaoJAc coast district of the United
State railway mall service, has been
appointed auperlntendent of malt serv- -
ici' of the lines In tbe Harriman ays
tem wlth headquarters In Chicago.
The earnings of the Harriman llnea
from maM service are nearly Ave mil
lion awiara a yar
Heater I. W llidlman haa aold his
Interaata in 'he Pacific Rlertrlr Rail-
road cosrpan:. of Atn Angeles to
Henry h Hiimlnston. Ths purcnasa
by HaetiUBton la said to have been
etas as account of blmaolf and B. H.
Harrlnun. president of the Soul hemfn If t company Th Pacific Blecvrlc
railroad of Ixm Anselea U.the biggest
system of ita kind In tbat city, it con
trola tbe tnserrtiban llnea. which for a
time thit-aleae- to make war between
the Southern I uc'flc comttaay and
the street railway owners. The price
paid ror tne transfer of tbe Hellmaa
Interests Is no mentioned.
The Rock Island and IB pnao A
Northeastern railway ayatema will put
on a new train service besiualag De-
cember It and iters will bs two trains
each way on that line whleh will be of
considerable advantage to people trav-
eling on the baata Pe Central, aa di-
rect a will be made with the
t Paso A Northeastern, wltnsut a
layover at Torrance. The Oolden State
Limited will be put on tbat day aad It
will stop regularly at Torrance. Tbe
Rock : aland la getting out a new set
of maps which wilt give prominence
to tbe Sauts Fw Central stations and
connections wf.ii mat road.
Ryes and Kara Open.
A. K. Martin, trnla laapwotor. whose
duty It Is and who baa plenty to do If
he does hia duty, to report on the
oauaea of delays In trales, la making
daily trips over the road on tbla dl
vision, with hn eyes and ears ornu,
nut his month hermetically
Topeka Journal.
Milk TraMc Manager,
J. U McLean, advertising agent tor
the Chicago A Alton, haa been ap-
pointed milk trattc manager, wHk
headquarters nt ntoomlngton, M. Tbla
ta a new office Inst crested. It will
work up the milk buslnaas eJoag both
the Bnatern aad Western dtvlaloas of
tbe company aad try to Interest far
mora in shipping milk into the large
eKtee. Tbe company will also Install
milk aspara torn at important dairy
centers
(Pro Thuraday'a Dally dttsen.
J. W- - Dana, trainmaster of tbe Cohv
mds & Southern, haa resigned to be- -
eons 1a per In tendent of terminals of
tbe ntieoia Central at Meaonis. Tens
B. H. Bryaat. chief eaglaeer of tba
Mioiana, has resignod, 10
taks effect January I. lis baa bean
head ef the engineering departsiesit
of that road for twenty yean.
Tbe Chicago, Rock talaad A Pasttc
Knit way compaay aauouaees a dlvl
end af t per oeot payable January 1
Tbla makes TV4 per oesl paid la dlvl
dsass tbla rear.
I act; Ballard, formerly of Ia Itstle,
Taos esuaty. N. M aad A Vats,
Cok.. waa rua over and killed by tbe
cars at Kanaaa City, Kan., lately. He
was werkiag In (be Santa Pe railroad
yara
Ftremaa WkHtaker was "all la"
physically at Wagon Mound Monday
and PI reman Kelt waa sent up to re-
lieve him at the Ire Ikjx. occupy lea
tbe cab with Baglneer Bracket! oa tbe
trip sown to Las vegaa.
J A Knox, traveling freight aad
paaaeager agent of the Hauta Pe Cen
tral. and Chief Rjngiueer 1 R. Parwell
of the same road, accotnuaalad tbe of
Hiala oi tbe Santa Ke and theirgueea on the trip over the Central's
line yeatt-rdsy- .
Oeaeral Manner rl It. Qrimabaw of
the Santa Pe fjeatral railway, who
apent the paat few ds) in Chlcaxo mi
railroad busings, left that city Tm- -
da alsbi ard arrh.-i- l in hjih
caterda morul 1 He vt ill retum t.
the terrltuiy la a few liiy
Tkf del taliin of the I nllnl Slnl,
I supreme court In the Pennsylvania-- I
Western Union case that telegraph
com una lea hava nn rlvtita in a lti.
sf a railroad will ranee much
comment ia railroad circle, it meana
that a railroad company ran cut down
teletraph poles any time It pleases.
P P. Hitchcock, general passenger
aeat sf tbe Wsbaah Rail road at Den-
ver, haa returned to that city. During
the worlds fair aesaon Mr Hitchcock,
by Judicious advert laln In The Dally(Mtlten. managed to aecur much
travel for hia road between Kanaaa
City and nt louls
i.occmotlvea HJS. r ami 17 have
liCOa tranafeCrail f rv.m ihn aanraiil
district, tbe north rnd out of MaVegaa. to the third district, betweenlua Vegas and Albuqnerqiic. where
there has been a felt lack or motivepower. Ten hundred and eleven hun-
dred asglnea have been puahed Into
service la tbe second dlatrl.i
Head About te Burst Prom Severs
Neenlted In Beat,
lereeao Garcia, who was brought to
l ea Vegaa from Shoemaker on No I
naaaeaaer train Tuearfav JiMa...!.
adty Injured aa the reault of being
at ruck by the California Limited No.
t. died while he was being carried Into
the hoant'al. (larcia waa a section
hnnd. When the Oyer appeared tonk-
ins good sped around s curve. Oarria
al tempted to remove the tonla wMb
which he bad ben working He tale
calcinated the Hn-e- d of tne train,
which at ruck him with terrific fores,
hurl'ng him a considerable Jletoaee
over the embankment The unfortu-
nate man's akutl was crushed aad hia
right leg waa broken.
Oarcla baa a family living nt Shoe
maker and the remains were shipped
there for burial.
SANTA fM. OHANOR8.
Repsrted Auditor Baxter Will Be As
vaneed.
A rumor haa been going the rounds
ror several days In railroad circles at
llalveaton. Tesaa. to tbe effect that
changes In the Jvamr Pe auditing de-partment will soon be announced. The
story can not be confirmed, or at tenet
it. la not confirmed at Oeiveetou. The
r..K.rt haa It .hat H. C. Whitehead,
seneral auditor of tho Santa Pe. haa
rnalgned. that J. B. Bsater. auditor of
the oulf, Colorado A Santa Pe, ta tole promoted nnd made aaaletnnt gen-
eral auditor of the system and remov
ed to headquarters of the company atChicago.
Deatn af Fireman's Wife.
Mra Jeeae Jones, wife of Fireman
Jeaae Jones of tbe Baata Pe. died at
nan Marsiai, li. M . Friday afternoon
and the remalna were burled In the
cemetery there.
Mr. Jones bed taken hia run m an
Paso the day before on the passenger
irsla and waa In that city when bla
wife dlod. Ha returned Friday night
on tbe paeeeuBer nnd wna relieved
from duty on tbe enitae br BJehard
Joasa of tbe Santa Pe shops in Bl
raw,
Mr. and Mra. Joasa wars onir mar
ried a few aoatba ago. Wbea bs was
called to take tbe run, which was bla
rust trip on that ran. bla wife waa
not feellag well, bat aelther thought
the Illness was serious.
(From Fridays Dally Cltlteo.)
All tbe rallroada, renterina In the
southwest, are advertlalng oeeap boll
ia excursion raise, and a large num-e- r
of oer people will take adventene
of tbe rates aad visit outside friends.
The new shops of the Baata Pa rail
road at La Junta, Colo., have been
completed. Tbe cooetructlqa of taa
nopa was under the direction of C. A.
r allows of Topeka. who bad tbe eon
luct for their erection. The tmprove- -
mente have coat In the neighborhood
of a round half million dollars.
J. A. Knox, traveling freight andpassenger agent of tbo usata Pa Cen-
tral, who accompanied the Baata fw
special over tbe road of tbe Baata Ps
Central, returned to Baata Pe Wniwaa
dny svealag- - Chief Bnglaeer J. K.
rarwell left tbe mrty at Moralartr to
attend to bla duUna la connection
with the Albuquerque Bast urn.
ran ssaonii Rajrniond-Wbitcom- ex
cursion train for southern California,
for tha present season, passed through
Albuquerque west hound at 10 o'clock
thla morning. This train oonalsted of
sight Sne nllMan coaches and want
west with coebran handling tne psash
aad Bust user Rshdar nt the throttle of
tbo engine. Traveling Bnglaeer James
Carroll and Trainmaster Marry THxou
accompanied tbe train as far west aa
Wlnslow.
LOOKS SUIT FOR DAM.
AOKS POR BROKBN NBOK
Robert Holmluna fntlsd to win bkt
140,00(1 damage suit against tbe
for a broken neck.
alleged to have resulted from a aall
creee set too close to the track. Tbe
wna given to tbe jury tbla
and a verdict was returned In favor of
tbe defendant- .- Bl Paao Herald.
Side Trips Over tne Santa Ps 0an
tral.
A special ear of the Baata Pe, eon
mining W. B. Jensen, assist aat to
the president, Oeaeral Superintendent
11 I" (lain f h.m .Mm mJ M.
vision aad a party of eastern capital
lets and stockholders of tbe rand, ar
rived In the city last evening from
Laay aad loft this morning over the
sac ia Ps Central for Torraaoe. The
ear will return on the special over
tbat road thla evening to Kennedy
and the party will arrive la Albweuer
que tonight. They etpeot to msse a
visit to the coal fields of the New
Mexico Fuel A Iron company tomor-
row. Among these tu the party wre
M users. Van Houtsn Murray, Stanton
and Ksilsy.-i- sff Msatoaa.
Southern BdlMatsrs te MaeL
Jacksonville, Ft., Dec. ld.4rsp-- s
ratIons on an extensive scale are bs-la- g
mads for the coming msetlag of
tbe Southern Bduest tonal association
which la to bs held In tbla city tbe
latter part of the present month, in
connection with tbe meeting of the
Fionas state Teaeaera' aatociatioa
aSaborate arrangeaeats are being
made for ths reception and entertain
ment of tbe vial tore, among them 111
be educators of eminence froa Vir-
ginia to Tessa and froa all of tbe
coamanwenRba between
BIO BOND ISSUK BY
SANTA PC PROPOSED
A New York dlapstch aaya: Dl
recti. ru of the Atihlson. Topeka A
Mania Fe Kailwuv company, In a clr
cular address .1 i the t
niTnTaPTTila 7 I Stan I 1 h. H PM
aak them to vote on a proposition to ;
create a new sss.two,oao hood Issue,
convertible into common stock Tbeiard haa called a special meeting of
stookholdera. to be held In Topeka,
Kan.. Jan. 24, 1or, at which action
la to he laken la this matter.
In advocating the new bond laane
the directors slate tbat It Is neces-
sary tbat provisions should bs made
f - future capital reqalrements to
meet the expenses of bulldlag needed
lusncb lines and otherwise exteadtag
the Atchison system.
In Wall etreet considerable surprise
waa expressed today over tbe forma-
tion of a new security ror the Atchi-
son. The numerous seearttloe Hmaed
since the reorganisation of tbe com-
pany in !NK were recalled, aad tbe
tact that the laeuea or general mort-aaae- .
adjustment aad serial debenture
bonds hud been floated for ths anas
purpoeea, namely, exlenalone and
Aa outlined tbe plan Is to Increase
the capital stock of the rotnpuny ftt).
iMHi.non ia common stock, tbe shares
lino each, maklag tb total
capitaiusiioa S2U.tas,ooo la common
tnd pri tcrred atock.
In the annual resort tbe dlreetora
called attention to the fact that many
miles of tbe main line of tbe Atebraoa
were fed by few b reaches aad tbat
territory that should furatoh
proSteble trafllr for ths road,
uadeveiopsd for waat of adsquate railroad facilities. It waa Ad-
vised tbat additional capital should he
obtained during the next few years for
the work of cttsadtag tbe system's
llaes.
BMt WORLD'S PAIR BUSINESS- -
Statement ef Tretne, OeseHe ami
Pasasnfers Handled at SL Lsuls.
The St. I.00 hi TeralMl mnaMsns- -
ment haa given out tbe follsrtac
nriai aiainment or tne
senger Mtalneas done at
during the aeven
world a fair season, rodsrirag ss
ineM credit upon ail the ofBcfirti nnd
emptor ea at the great terminal Total
nualwr of l.aao; 4IT.SSI
cars: dslly average, 4M an nanus 1
trains, l, I to cara Durlag September
and October the dally average wna
about trn trains and 1,000 earn, la
some Instances aa high aa eighty-fou- r
tralna were handled In tbe station in
sixty minutes.
Plseee of beevags handled. t.TSS,-A-
About la.OflO.nea people ta tbe
estimate for tbe whole season Tk
heta sold. S4T.TTS. aaountiag to tt,-lt.lt- l.
Aa all visitors to tbe fair
bold round trip tickets, nnd aa all
railroads have down town t tenet a.
tbe above sales, whleh are aa
Iseroaae of about 100 nor seat, sea be
better appreciated. About SO per cent
of all this business was handled dar
ing the hours from a. m. lo a. a.
and from ( p. m. to p a.
ORE THAT CARRIES
ENORMOUS VALUE
NEW PINO IN OOOO HOPE MINE
OP HABBAYAMPA DISTRICT, AR-
IZONA, THAT IS ALMOST BE-
YOND BELIEF.
There la great excitement among
mining men over discovery In Oood
Hope mine of the Hsssayampa dta--
triet. near Pnscott of sold ore that
rune ISOO.OOu to the ton.
A. D. Bam hart, one of tbe Prsseott
eoasysra. bought one pound of this
or frotn the Oood Hope mine, pay lag
lion to Jamaa Chambers, who broagbt
It to Prsseott. An sassy ma da by
Rarr nart abowa the vain of tie ore.
ciambera owns property wtta two
other poor prospectors, who havs
been working there for anas tlas
and ware about to give It up. Hs says
tasy nave uncovered a isags ave inch
es thick whleh narrtes lb aaas grass
of ore as be brought to Prsscoti. Tbo
owners of tbe also bars em ployed
ssveral armed awards to protect their
penality nnd Chambers refused sev-
eral perataaton to go out to tbe Oood
Hope sad aes tbe ore ledge.
Several large onsra have been
made for tbe atae, aad each of tboa
were promptly refused, it ta tbe big
gest strike ever made in Artaoaa.
It la expected tbat a nab from
Preecott to the vtslalty of tbo Osad
Hose will bs on before tbe end of tbe
week.
Oallua Rntlrssd tarns.
Prom the Republican.
Tomorrow la nay day for tbe shop
yard and station employes.
wa. Hayen aad Solon Boaslloao
are late additkias to ths shop foree.
John Meaaber Is a lata asdltloa to
the emergency firemen oat of Oallup.
J. k. MernneM. traveling auditor,
wna In the city the Sth en route to
Los Angelas.
Oenernl B. A 11. Poreaan D A.
Mbone of Wlnslow waa In' tbe city Pri
day maklag bin usual laapsotloa.
Master Mechanic I. C. Hleks of Al
buquerque. made Oallup a flying vlait
oomlng in on No. t and going out on
no. 4 the tn.
Road Porsmau of Bnglnea J. A
Canall baa returned froa Cosareas
Artsona. wonderfully elated over bla
mineral prospect.
H. Dlgoa, trainmaster of the first
and second districts of ths Albuquer-
que division, waa In tbe city tbla
week on official business.
Fireman Albert Mellluger ktft yes- -
era ay morning ror Ran porta, rusra
la response to ao urgent aall, an ac-
count of the very aertoua Illness ef his
mother
BEARRUP.RATLIN.(Proa Friday's Dally Citisen.i
In tbe presence of about fifty guests
Mr. Bernalillo Bearrup aad Mlaa
thai Oatlln ware married by Father
Manoaana last siaat. The coot
stood under a canopy decorated with
evergreeas aad white rosea. Tbe bride
was attaaded by Miss Ross Huatstaa
sr and Miss Hslsa Bearrup, and tbe
groom by Mr. Wei Bearrup aad
Roger Oatlla. Miss Bbtslla Boatrighi
payed tbe weddlag march.
Mlaa Oatlln ta the beautiful daugh
tar of Mrs. N. K- - Oatlln of South
Fourth at reel. She Is ao accomplish
ed young lady having graduated Inst
year from tbe St. Vincents academy
of this city.
Mr. Bearrup la tbe owner of tbe
Wool Pullcry and Tannery of UM Rio
Urande Woolen Mills. He baa aade
maay friends since coming to this
city about fire yeara ago froa Knn
aaa.
Tbe mi it t im ple received many
beautiful and ovtly preeenia
The I'll In n wlahea Mr and Mra
lloarrup a happy wedded life
A II. '.W iwiipathy that s into our
feet la worth a whole lot of sorrow
'ha, never soaks deeper than mir
teelltlHH
I'll.- man Willi lla in "f 1. win'
li".. I iiuall: '. ni.ie
lulu I it
THE MARKETS
fTWK - mm - HPTAl trML
4CW YORK STOOK MARKET.
by Levy
asaaBSfu af Obfaaajo Board of
Tada, avsr Bnujr nrrrnts wiraa, rooa
It. BarBttt snfMrnx Auto, Psoas,
sfetttf daPta
Dae. tt, lHi.
Aatal Cop.
American
Atchison
Atebtsoa pfdBSC,R R. T.
C, K A I
V. O. W,
C. A O.
Brie ooa. .
Brie first . .CAN.... . . . .. ... . . . ...
Mo. Psc. .. 3
Montana Chats! ....7...
IS. T. t.. . .,..J
Rsndlaa; coa.
R. I.
8. J.a. Pnail
Mont hern Ry.
T. 0. A I
Tssss Pacific
U. P. eoa. . . .
U. B. csW.
U. B. . pfd. .
Wnbash aaa.
tt s -
luDMYJ. rJJP H . . ota' era wf i
Kaness OHty Mejtt'lMts
Kansas Oiks. Doc. III. OnMkl BB
net, uneasy.
aoatbsra
era eawa.
asat netfaas. U.
feeders. SLaees4.1l: bulla.
4.10, ontvea. U ootSM.! w I WamrtMPam
steers, R00t.M; weett ra
raaas wethara. l.OoScni.uni tad sersa.
I4.IS,
In ansl Prsvtsnin MarHet
Dee. is. FXNIowianv. sis
the aaaBBMlOBa of tba mil aS aaaaat.
aaa fSasfeet:
Wheat Pscssnher il.STtt . Msar
tl 10; Jbly N m.Corn Daeeabar 4SU : Ms i
July iV,.
. ?urrrr ; May tift
rorn December ii,ss; mm
Lsrd December fjS.Sf; May
Rlhe May (Mt.
OMesaMM tslV OeaWrU
i nicago, use. ll.-O- attte anwkaS,
atendy to tower. Oood to priae itosss,
1.08 gf7.1ft; nr to asdlna, lf.fl
atockera aad feeders.. RMBft
St-10- ; heifers. iggifj.
tijuasj so; bulla. njwat.ss; asv, I.SSdjT4M,
sossp aarket. steady Ooat abolee wethers. Mr to
boice mixed. U.(At4 : waatsss
abeep. W.sOC00; native Bulges,
iAKotT.io, western laaba,
M).Si.
VrMssve hejtjsitetts
St. LotUa. Dee,
steady. Terrlttwy lsTrSalat; tne medium.
Bus. ML IJttAaat. Cos.
Atebtaon
Atchtaon pfd. mb. 0.
B. R. T.
P. A I
C. O. W,
C. A O.
first
U A N
Me. Pas.
Metropolitan . .
Mexican oantsw
N. T. O
Mnifolk ....
"MltuMI Fvl7w
R. I
B. P.
BL Paul
T. C. A I. ... ::::::: H
Tsxaa Pneins
U. P. eoa. . . .
U. S. s. eoa.
P: P
waaaaa
wsbaah tX 1W. U.
U. B. leather com
Kaness Oitv Market.
Kanaaa City. Dec. l,Onttls aar- -
kst, steady. Native stsera. ttJMfijjf
sottthsrn steers, MjJMdJH-l.ft- ;
era cows. 11.7IOt3.lt, native cows
aad hsirers, 1.7HN.36; atockera gjjk
tenders, w wg M w; bulla, tfcgng
Woo, calves. UA0dtS.l0; nialait
teere, fMlnf4S.0S; western earn.
$l.TISyai.a0.
Sheep market, steady Laanbt,
CfM.M: wetbera, 4.IS4SJi;
ISTtdJrli.tO.
84. Lewla West Market
St. Lonta. Dee. 11 Wwol
aomaai; unenaagsd.
BAaamftadBaBVaS BaaaBAaBVaUiuPWWt spwra'sj ggrTinVfTaf
ixive leaps over tbe lines af HtUftg.
A froasn baart does not mala a
stiff bask.
Tbe Sunday suit never mads tba
Monday Mint.
Worry la tbe worst wolf that agtnaa
to our noses.
The mors hslpral tbe seed tbe ante
holy tbe say.
Burdsus aay bs the ballast Hat
saves tbe ship.
Trickery In tbe polett will net kssd
tbe pewa law tram.
Maay are willing to has ante wawtg
by awalntwlng IL
A Utile sorrow any teach mere tajsjt
Kickers btdc tbe best things la Ilia
la the dust they raise.
Canned charity may food tbo has
gry, but It cannot fill tbo heart.
The gloomy cburck la likely to be
filled with tombstone saints.
The grant thing la aot ao much to
fill the pews aa to flit tbe people.
iUiflllfflMlnrKACH fEialEfMniinflgn iimm d PILLS.aTafBBjsxr BTSrrVSJi vwTswrsra Bp
MVII fl Banal TI tkU P.. x,r, 1,,, 1. d
tvww. iTaaibi. d Mi . k. ' t. I rv . t t.i S)4 I
Rat l rat -. Mi . I tn. m it - t f
b
.a" I S.n, f r. 1' j m( 4id4BaW4 I
. .ft. It. ,J ,1 I I'
VN'tfD talU'CAt 0 etSjXTd) iANesBfla) ldk
ttfoid In dtibuqutu Dy II O 4UU
ly ft Ot
GREAT BATTLES
OF A CENTURY
Whoa the poet Thome Campbell
oompoaeii hla stirring lyric entitled
"The Haul of the Baltic ha had no
Maui of knowing that It ha had wait
rd tlx yearo ha might have found a i
Mill wftior Inspiration la the battle ot
Waterloo. That aame battle of the,
asMla fmiaki l (HI t.a.
moaa a aaworthy theme. Tho fleet
Of Lard Nelson Mat the Daaea at
Ofashes en la a naval encounter aad
Oafltlioil tweely-elgh- t of their vaaaola.
at Bnsmnl'o land foreee did even
than tkat fourteen years later.
with the alllea they fought the
Mttoa of that brief campaign
waaam at aa and to the supremacy of
onapart.
Kwolina had escaped from Baa
Mat tad mad hla war o Evanee. No
aatared Parte oa Marah M aad d
a warn veinome from hla
aaaatryaMa, who wore convinced that
their Mol'a wealng aUr waa aboat to
feno Into andreamed of brtlUaacy.
The grant nghter's prof Baton of a
pvofunnd devotion to peaee did not de
arte the alltea. They ware all at
Vienna engaged la parosltag the tar
rttery of tmrope lite delaty udatu
far thetr own deteetatbm waa the
new of Napoleon' aeeepe reached
them. They 4M aot take time to eoav
aloie thetr ptonsnnt nacotlatkm, but
hurried or to prepare lor a iweump-tan- a
of the constat.
Mapelerio. all the time singtng
to Cleaned peace, waa alao pre--
IV. when tha moment eama aa
trad that ha had an army of loo,- -fit man. Hli actual force numbered
aamwt 1HWKI available aoldlara. With
ha mwit light the eombtued
i of the Nngllah. Dutch. Balglaoa.
Ifnoovariani lraaalane and Batons
The Auetrlaaa and the Ruaetana ware
aim marahaled aaalnet him ra fall
Wellington, BTuener and Ffinaa
MBnnborg were the lead ra that
R nosst outwit He knew the peril.
bat aa did aot beatltate
Tha aaiuic toraican bad no Intne-tmf- f
of Btaatlag hla numerous roea aa
a united army. Ho planned to dtapoee
af thaw aaaarataly. It waa tha ftuiure
of this plan that defeated aim. Mm
owi judgment at tha probable move-men- u
or the alllea waa at variance
with that of hla maratrnm. bat ao of-fr-
aooeaaad la preventing the en-m-
from ooaoeetretiag. Tbia error
of Je4gmet. coupled wttb orerooa-daao- o,
mat tha day at Waterloo.
Alter WHterloo thora waa paaae ta
I far oereral years. Tha Napo-war- a
had aahaaated taa agat--
bay etreagth of all tha powera aad tha
tMaaarlaa were drained. No nation
could afford to go to war. Rvsry i
waa directed toward rampant-tubs- .
On th American oontlaaat.
however, thora waa notable military
aextetty. Several of the LuUu-Amer-ba-
eouatriee aadartook to throw off
MM apaaleh yoke, among tham Mex-m-
Fan and Chile. The Baal battle
at tha loath American warn of e
waa a notable conflict. It
vMa fuught at Ayaeaoao. Para, la
MM. It waa one of tha Moodleat ae-tM-
of moaara ttmea. Althoagh oalr
1.000 man wore hnn da oomhai.
ware killed aad TO woaadad. It
Wa tha taal trlamph of tha liberator,igttvar. It alaa markad tha elaaa of
iMphm rale la loath America.
The aoatlrmea of tha following year
waaa oaaflnad to India aad ware taa
ragem of too efforta of aame of tha
aHawtarj ladlaa prlaooa to raaateb-l- a
their nle. Prom Mil to 1M0 all
tha wara In Kurope ware with the
Somoma eseept a few rarolatloaa.
Tig naaeiaai (ought the faralau ht
MM aad the Tarfca m lift. Tha
raak revolatlon of lltl eaaaed maah
eaaftamont la Rarope. It threatened
ta hirotro the aatlra Chrlatma worM
la a era earte agalaat the Moaloma.
Tha Heflaaea eanied oa a demttorr
warfare aaalaat their Turklah
for aararal year wlthoat
the aympathy of the groat
Cmrmtlaa powera. individual eathael-itat- e
from all enaatriea jolaod tha
raaw of tha revohrtloaleu. bat their
gararamaata held atoof. It waa la
tMa atraggle that Ixird Byraa d,
ami ho waa actively fartharlag
the aaaaa of Oreek Indopoadaaaa
whan be died. finally ngmad,
Praaoe aad Raaola made a treaty la
wblrh It waa agreed to noatot tho
In obtalalag their free-
dom. After a aerie of oaooantora tho
aUlad aaot mot tho Turklah vaaaola at
Mararlao aad won a elgnal Ttetory.
la IftN tho Pronoh bombardad
aad forced It to oapttaiate. Tha
Tlawrtnir who wara little better thaa
iSatai, bad faralahad the Preach
ttaa wheat duHag the Napoleonic
wara. aad a dlamjto aroaa over tho
PAymeat of certain belated clalma
maga by Algiora. Tha day waa oa-rr- fl
to tho Prenoh amhnaaador and
baaed hla aara. Prance aant a Beet.
Mai, elaee the city of Algiora waa
butaaod only agalaat aa attack from
the water aide, tho aallore landed aad
wlterod tho rlty from the rear,
la tttl the Babrlaao revolted aad
the Duke of laio-oobar-g aa
I. The battle of Antwerp waa
Mitejht before tha Datoh eaaaoatod to
the new arrangement, rw naariy m
tana yearn after the alogo of Antwerp
both oatrope and Amerloa ware In a
of peace, in Mil Don uarioe
oao of hla frequent attempu to
i tho Inealah throne, wren at
that oarly data Kaeala had made up
bar mlad Ut acquire terniory in Alia.
la lMt-4- 0 abe aaat aa eipadltloa to
ooaaaor Khiva it waa not auoaeae-fal- ,
aad Khiva retalaed her ladapaad-eaa- a
for thirty yaara afterward. Mag-ma-d
began the ant Afghan war la
lift, bat It waa dlaaatroua. Out of an
r m of nearly 4,000 aoldlara aad IS,--
aamp followera only oao Muroaaaa
aad foar native ranched the Brltlah
MPjoj. la the oarly fort lea Magtaad
waa aoaaaaral In tho varloua Maat a
wara whieh reaalted la tha an-
nexation of many of tho native klag-dam-
A few yaara before thla the
tuttaa't viceroy la Mgypt revolted aad
aa attempt to aeon re tna laae-we- e
of the Nile country He
achieved great preliminary aucceaa
and weald undoubtedly have aroom
atlahad kU daalga If the powera had
bean wllllag to eee Turkey erlppletl.
Per throe deoadea after the laat war
with Oreat nrttaln the United Mtataa
remained at peac with the world.
During the laat rtwadi- - nf that period
trouble waa hrewlna wKh Mesloo.
Maay former rltlrena of ih areat re-
public had eettlr.l In Mclcn and
Hdpcrlally li. 'Ik- - oiintr watered by
ih Klo if urii- - Thi'v found little
' admire In il"-- Mi nium xcrnmfnt
mil maiV no errt of their dlataate
.1 't Thv mail" I! th oh)t-r- l of all
u.-i- i to the protoi-tlnt- t
Hull iihIIvp oiiunlr Tin- I'nllPil
,i, 'r , I t,i imri'liMn 'hf H'rrllorv
Ji M l., iki ! It'. tAt nf
Teiaa. bat tho Mealrana refaaed to
oil at bay price la llao the Moaleaa
goveramaat forbade coloalaatloa of
Teaaa by foreigner At thla time the
American inhabitant of Teaaa far
outnumbered the Mnteaaa. There
waa a continual etate of bad feellag
between the newcomer and the na-
tive, and It finally ondod In Inaarrac-tlon- ,
which wn followed qatckly by
revolution
Marly In 1UI Toaaa aad Mer.lco
were at war. Rev era! battle were
fought, and victory waa almoat y
a on I he aide of the revoluilonlrt
The battle of gaa Antonio de Roaar,
fought Dec. to of that year, drove the
Moaloaaa from Toaaa. They did aot
remain away, however. Meat year aa
army of 7.IHN men under Manta Ana
Invented the Ammo, a alroat fort near
San Antonio. Tho Ammo hold a gar-
rison of 1TI man. and It reototod San-
ta Aaa'a luporlor force for eleven
day. It waa than earned by atorm.
and tha entire garrteoa wan bateh-ore-d.
Tho Tasaaa wore roaoad to a
atate of aoch eiettamoat by the Mas-Ir-aB-
bnrtallty that m tho fenowtag
print they rut Saata Aaa'a army
Into piece at Baa Jaeiato aad cap-
tured the loader. Tbta reaalted In
tho ladopendaaeo of Toaaa. It waa
arkaowledaed by the United State In
1117 nnd !y the varlou Bnronenn
within two yeara afterward.
Teaaa wo anneted to the United
tttatca in 140. and that led to war
with Meiiro Dorian the three yeara
if artaal hoatllltlea between the coua-irii-
many notable battle were
fought. The capture of the City of
Mealro nnd ihe complete overthrow
of Santa Ana were the outcome of a
lona erlea of military operation, the
detalta of wh aeem rlamay la the
tliht of Improv. 1 modern warfare In
many of the conflict the alaugbter
In proportion o tha number of men
engaged waa terrific. In tha operation
agntttKt rhe t'lty of Mexico the Ameri-
can loat S.mm out of aa army of
The Meilran loa wa over 7.WM
Towardx the middle nf the century
W'urred the Maat Indian war whli--h
reaulted In (he ronquem ol the Pun-Jab- .
Thla Immenae arquimilon o the
Rritlah holding In Aala wan efrertad
by many dceperate atrag(4e One ot
the mi't mitable of them waa the
rnmpalgn agalaat the Sikh roaducted
by lrd dough, in mat sevaatopoifell. The mai'in war. wbioh began
wo yeara earlier, waa the reaolt of
a rflialoua quarrel. Prance aad Ruaala
became Involved In a dlaputa over tha
runtody of thn holy place la Palea-tin-
Thla wna nothing anetally aov-el- ,
for the Oreek aad charchoa
had '.een haggliag over tho aame mat-to- r
for cent arte, aad ft had boon tee
cane of nnmeroo conflict. All of
thee aacred loealltleo being la tho
oaeooktm of Turkey. It required
arent ftneaae oa the part of the porta
to avoid giving offense to cither
nommnnlon. In lift! the norto
decided that the latlna routd not re
tain exrlaelv poeeeoton of any of the
coveted ahrtaee, hat that the Oreeha
might have a key to the Church of tne
Nativity at Bethlehem aad to certain
other atructuroa uf similar Import
anre Prncw growled aad aocepted
the ileclakm. but Raala rontlnuol to
ask that the Preach monka be put out
of the Holy IAad. Plnally the Ku
mans demanded that (hp rear should
lie atven a protectorate over all
Christian In the Turklah dominions.
The nortc declined this radical prop
osition, aad Prance and Rngland aap
ported the Turklah cunteattoa. Mag-land- ,
Prance. Austria aad Pruaala
agreed upbn a compromise, which
Hoaala aocepted and Turkey refueed.
The quarrel was renewed, and both
countries declared war.
A Turklah flotilla of twelve ehlp In
the blnek ana waa attached by a fleet
of elevoa Russia vessels, aad all of
tho sultan's sblpe eacept one were de
strayed Th allied fleets of the Preach
and Mngllah entered the Black aaa,
and boattlltiaa began In earnest. The
latttle of the Alma waa fought cn Sept.
10. laat. aad after four hours hard
fighting. Involving a loan or t.000 Rus-
sians aad S.4W alllea. the Raaalaaa
were routed Then the famous siege
of Sevaoiopol begaa- - I' waa aot uutll
September of the aeat year that tho
MalaUoff fort fell and tho atrtmnboia
surrendered.
Three year later tanglaad bad her
hands full in suporanalng tho great up
risings in her Maat Indian colonic,
l.ucknow aad fawanor are but syno
nyms of two of tho bloodiest atruggtea
In military blotory. Bngiand had no
nooitcr crushed tlte Indian mutiny
than she found herself at war with
China Tho straggle lasted for nearly
two years and ended In the capture of
the Pelho forts and Poking. About
this time alao. the Italian struggle for
Independence begaa. The klag of Sar
dinia came forward as the champion
of Italian liberation from the yoke
or Aum tin He waa unsuccessful, but
hla son. Victor ahnmaauel II.. bad the
same ambition, and, with Cavour for
hla adviser, he renewed the attempt.
Hi-- succeeded In enllatlng the power
ful aid of Prance, aad after a oerlea
of battle which terminated with the
fierce struggle at Solforlno he accom
pllshed hla design.
Until leeO all regular aaval battle
had been foagbt la wooden ship. The
battle of Hampton Roads, March
ltd!, waa the first serious encounter
between Ironclad ship of war. It la
true that Praare bad four small gun
boats la tho Crimean war with armor
plating, but the American civil war
marked the actual beginning of tho
Ironclad type. The famous meeting of
ihe armor plated Merrlmac with Cap
tain John asrtoaoon Monitor waa a
revelation to aaval nhearvere Tho
year Hot la memorable for two of the
moat remarkable kvutsoo la the annals
of military science the fight at Oet
tyaburg aad tha alone and fall of
Vlckaburg oee reetertag union pree- -
tige la the eaat and the other reault
lag la a similar effect at the woat
Theae two event wore certainly
among the moat conaplcuoua military
operation of the century.
At the okise of tho Amertoan civil
war the acene of military activity waa
anirted to oennaay. Pruaala aad Aaa
trig could find no aurer way to aot tie
their numerou dlferoacea thaa by a
reenri to arms, a doeea great battle
beginning at IJvbenau .nd ending at
Sadowa. proclaimed Pruaala victor
and resulted la the present German
umpire Pour yeara later the bumlllat
Ing ilefest of th Preach army at So
dan ittrengthened the new Oerman
confi-ii- i rai-- and made Praaoe a
iiubh. in 177 the old I'ureo-Raaala- a
quarrel broke out afresh. Ruaala as
sumlng her customary role of cham
Mon of the oppressed peoples in Tur-
kish territory It was a mlabty at run
ale between the baahlbaaouchs aad
the I mii (Vissa Its snd tin. fail or llev
na brought tl. sultan to terms Stint
,n'.ii'l tiy hlw suco-sa- , the Muscovite
Ml,i.. Mini Iihb iibi-- i i.j be Bg
grcaslve, although hU energtea nave
iw-- cntfre,i upon his dream or
Aalaji Kor yuats hi- - has
foil lit hi way In the east Aaian lit
j pii nu i i in- - naviiKi' pi'Olld--- . or l
a' .in I 'hi ruiioiiiuii
plain have Drat oppoaed, then yield-
ed. Oreat Britain, too. baa pursued
slmltlar tactic la Africa, and the fall
of Khartoum and ihe annihilation of
the Boer republics were aroinpllfhed
at a fearrnl coat of life and treasure
When the smoke of the conflict
which I raging In the far eaat shall
e lifted tad the mystery aad uncer-
tainty "hall have paaoed It may he
en that few battles since Waterlon
have been belter entitled to a plana la
military annni tnan tne battle or
I Ian Yang and the wonderful siege of
I'ori Arthur.
ARTHUR TMPfNANT
DIVKUOPINM SOUTHWSST.
PrbMo Has Bwttt 400 Mile of New!
RallvMay. j
The development ot tho aonth and
south weal la being peeked very y
by the oauatmoUon of rail-- 1
way llaea lata new territory .
An Increnoo of more then 400 mile,
or 10 per oent, la reported by the St.
T ml and Ban Praacteeo a a reault
of new construct to dnrlng lent FW
the Ocark and rhembee rentrnl a
line of ill mllea wna built from Pay-- (
ettevllle. Ark., to Okmulgee, I. T The
Sulphur Spring braaoh. from Bmllln
to Sulphur. I. T.. alao mllea. waa com-
pleted aad placed In operation. On
the St lunula, Baa PraaHaco aad New
Orleans, the want aeetlon. twaty-l- v !
mile, between Madltl and Ardianre. I.
T. waa completed m Angitet. 1P0S:
the Platter cut-og-, alaa mllea, be
t VMM HmmA IhhIIm anil MiMw t
T waa completed la November, aad
the Metaet. sMtim Mimh Wimm
and Aabdowa. Ark... thlrty-thre- e mllea.
won oaened la Jaauarv laat. The en- -
tire line ostenna from Hope to Ard-if- 0 imore, a distance of IT4 mile "
. ,
Hope connection la made with tbo
iomalana and Arkansas aad the St.
loots. Iron Moantnln aad Southern;
nl the Indian Territory termlnaa tho
tine connects with the Bock laland
nnd the Santa Pe gyatemo. The Ar- -knna Valley and Western -- another
ubaldlary corporation. oatendlag
rnim Red Pord. I T, In Avnrd. Ok.
I7B mllee-w- n opened In March. In
order to shorten tho line between St.
lxuls aad Memphla a branch cut-of- f
wa built between Mvadale and Big
Creek. Ark., (lateen tnllo under Ihe
charter of the Reagan City, Port Booft
aad Memphis.
ASKS BRAD MAN POR A TIOKKT.
Ce.Owetec ee Po Pi
Train A (a Plna Oar a In
t In
Late Monday nlgi t Saate Pe rail
way special ofltovri obtained what
they belle may be a clew to the trio
who nut a dead or dyieg man on the
train nnd left htm. aaya a dispatch
from Trinidad Saturday morning, aa
Santa Ke train No 8 stopped at Dor- -
aey, the other aide of Baton, throe
men boarded the train, with another
man who It waa discovered later waa
either dead or dying Two of the men
Immediately left the train, but the
third almi.1 bv the seat In wblrh tha
man was sc.teU until M ftor the train
started out of Horary He then beat-ll- y
lumped from the train.
The man left la the sua bad hla head
wrapped m bandages, aad loaned
heavily forward on the aeat In front of
him. Two grip were left leantag
agalnat hla feet and limb.
When the conductor came to take
up hla ticket Juat before tha train
reached Raton, be found the man wna
dead.
Whether he died oa the train or
whether hla dead body waa place 1
there by the three men la not deSnlte-l-y
known.
An examination of hm effects Indi
cates that hm name la Obertea WbRa.
The body wna taken from the train at
Baton, where an taqueet m in
H Navor Pertmt Yetmg MePln.
During the vlalt of President Nooie
velt to tha iJMlaiana Purehnae expo-
sition In St. Loola. Juat before Itr
cloae. the president waa a vmltor to
the Bamal Village of Mora oa the
Phllippiae reaervatlon. Maaager
Lewla Ini rod need hla nanlalant maa-
ager. Ralph M. MePIo, eon ot Judge R.
Me PI, aad formerly of Iaa Orueoa. to
the preaMant. who warmly graaped
the latter band, shook it vigorously
aad aaid : "Why, bow do you do. I am
mighty glad to aee you, comrade
Might r glad f moot you. I have neverforgotten the daya we were together
aad I am ploaaed as welt aa surprised
to And you at thia unexpected time
aad piaee." The prealdeat ahowed
great cordiality and ptoaanre In the
meet lug, evidently remembering Mr.
MoPte. who waa a corporal la Troup M
Ptrat Regiment United State Volun-
teer Cavalry, :"The Rough Rldera,"
and waa with the squadron In Cuba,"
which took part In the flght at LaoQuaalmas aad Baa Juan Hill. Mr Me-Pi- e
with the Moroa under his charge
left St. lioula for Seattle, Washington,
on Monday of laat week, aad will aail
from thai point for Manila aome time
thla week
New York Olty In ISM.
New York City ta bow the aeooad
oily in the world In population. It la
tataroatlag to not what ta geogre-ph- l
aaid about it loo years ago.
Some oae la the eaat baa brought to
light a geography printed la 1404 la
the city of Albany, New York.
It la a curtoafty in that Ita contain
no mapa, but la written la uoeatloa
aad answer. The author la Nathaniellwlght. The tnMowlag Is the deecrlp-tlo- a
of New York Olty na printed In
1101
"It ataade oa a point of lead which
la the Junction of the North aad Maat
rlvera. and in the flnnat situation for
ommerae la the Dotted BtetM. There
are twenty-on- heag.a for public wor-
ship In New Tort, via: Three for
Dutch OalvlataU. fear for Protes-
tants, two for Oermana, oae for Rom-
an Catholic, one for Ouabain, two
for BaptlsU, two tor MptgoapnMang.
oao for MaracJaaa. cue for Metuo-dlst- a.
a oynaccgao for Jew aad a
Preach Proteetaat chareb. The city
hal la aa elegant building, and there
are several other public bulldlnga.
The city contains upwaren of 4,000
bouse in about 40,000 inhabltaau.Ita streeta are aot regular, bat they
are generally well populated, aad It la
a pier for espaaaivo commerce "
The New Mexican says John Or
tega, formerly employed by the Plrch-e- r
Drug company In this oHy. haa
gone to Albuquerque, where be aaa
secured a position with the J, H
O Hieiiy in-u-g company
I n-
-t . . . peat
traaas lunt--
UMd. CwMdasslk CeMW. Patasitsai J
LOCAL NEtfS
From Wkm . a Unil ui 'in i
Prof. C. R. Keyea. preai) i .u..
School of Mlnea. Socorro, wa n turn
territorial m iMilla today
Mrs. A. Abraham of MlUei City hi In
ho city 'S kor bier. Mrs. B.
K Oopp of sua North Mrttth stret-- t
W A Hlddle. the frelgbt Wme
manager uf the Sania Pe. aud party,
win arrhe tonight is a special ear.
ml nlll go to Ml PgSO oa Important
railroad mattor.
Attorney O. N. MaftsB, who waa at
tmnta Pa and m Nto Arriba couhty,
on bnalnaao. rotnmad a the city laat
ulght.
A. W. Anaoa, g miaktar of the firm
of Anaoa a Molmaa, ami tractors and
builders, baa retaraei to the city from
i hi- weet.
It t master Itatkhig should pat a
sign at the frost door oBtraace to the
,toiii( ut the otteet "Dim't blenk
the entraace."
John H. Walker tha getiuty United
Mtates sutt(i)ur baa gauM to Stiver
t'lty. to do aiNue government oarvey-n- g
la Oreat oouaty.
After a vlatt ot a week with her son.
Hen All Ixnioabarry, Mrs. R. p.
Miundaberry left laat alght oa her u
to New York City.
H C Jackaon. the goaoral manager
it the Amerlcaa I.amber compear.
Uo bk Chleagt, and letroltbuaineaa, returned homo laat night.
r D. A. Maopheraiaa.
wbu :" Loa epsoloa onf ' 5J"7.Jmi U Oraat. returaed to to city
last night
A. B. McOaffiy, preaMant of the
lienhani Indian Trad lag company,
who waa up north on btsalaoao con-
nected with hla company, aaa return- -
l"
,Hr. "ndfH,i' ' Bro, "T:
"'""V "
' . "nT ,r "n rw,UBI
111
:the unKBgnienut at a later dale
John A Iton a, the traveling engineer
of i lie New Mexico and Rio Grande ill
llon. with headquarter at laa Ve-Ka-
Is In the territorial metropolis to
nay on buaineaa.
Judge Crawford's court was rather
oa the qulei order this morniog. Two
hoboM recoived the usual five days
and one drunk was given ten days In
which to sober up.
P I.. I'earc", proprietor of the Hoe
HIM-- , will occupy the Koeenwald build
lr.. :mi West Hold avenue, and will
up about January 1 with a new
and complete lln- - of wall paper,
palm, alaas, etc.
The false work In front of the new
drum building between Second and
Third streets has been torn away.
The new liiitldlng show up well and
Improves the appearance of Railroad
miMiiii- - to a great vstont.
John Newlnnder of the Aiituquerque
PlBtilng Mill company, on South Ptrat
Htri i't, In nt ttan Diego, rial Mr. New.
'nar f,f" "h his been and he
waa advlaed to nft to San Diego and
remalngtbere for a few montha
Mrs.W-Miiit- hsiik The Moly City"
.or alx weekM In the Iteat thoatera In
New York fit i, nil.' ill lighted tbous
amis of hpuii- iiinliil site will sing
illustrated houk hi Hie opi-r- house
nexf Prldb ami Su ur.lay iiIkIUs.
Rev. J. M. t'omlert, the well-know- n
and popular prleat in charge of the
Bernalillo pariah, was here yesterday,
and waa a pleaaant caller 41 The CHI
sen office in company with Peter Out-
line Rev Couil'-r- t rot timed to Borne-lllt-
this morning
Hon. Alex Bowie, president of the
Caledonian Coal company, came la
from Oallup laat night, lie will, no
doubt, give some Interesting taatlmony
before the Interstate ciunmeree com-
mission In Its hearlnga to I held here
tomorrow and on Prldny.
i'eter Hall, i he oM colored barber
who had a shop in this city aad who
got himself into trouble quite often,
died in the insane asylum at I- -a Ve-
ga of apoplexy Monday morning. He
had been hopelessly Insane since be-
ing confined In the asylum.
Invention are out announcing the
fact that Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Chlldere
will entertain at their home, corner of
Railroad avenue nnd Twelfth street.
Wednesday evening. December ft.
Plfty thousand plot urea la a good
many plcturoa, but that h) the num-
ber carried by the Meaty Bros , in
i heir show to be even at the opera
house rrinay and Saturday eventual.
December 10 nnd 17.
Hoi,. R. R. Twltchell. who rep re
acuta the Atchison, Topek. : Saata
Pe Railway company In the damage
huh wltu the Caledonian Coal com
pauy, 1 here today from Leo Vegas
and will remain until after the lavea
ligations of the Interstate Commerce
commlaaion
H. J. flnncy or Onega, Kan , Is ..ere
on a visit to his son, A. J. Plnaey, the
latter being here for hla health. Mr
Kinney la well acquainted with the
brothers, of thla city, and
other Kansas people, who arc now
prospering In the territorial metrowo-11c- .
C. B. Morgan who haa been In the
rlty fur the peat few weeha aettllag
up tbe ealate ot his father, M. B.
Morgan, expects to leave toaathi for
Valparaiso, Indiana, where he will fin-
ish hla course at tbe university. Mr.
Morgan expecta to return to thla city
in about nine months and will locate
r permanently.
Str Wilfred Lnurior, premier of Can-
ada, and party, la their special car
Vlolette, will arrive hare tomorrow
momiag. Sir Wilfred aad party have
been spending a few week la Loa An-
gela. Tag Canadian premier la re-
puted the greatest orator la both
Pronoh had Bagliah la tbe Dominion.
As the ebamntna of the propund new
government eonot to ooaet railway, tho
IJheral party, o whieh he la the lead-
er, wa returaed to power by an
majority laat month.
Yesterday afternoon at tbe office
of Marahal Poraker n tbe Oram bedd-
ing, Agtoalo Joae Oeadefarla wa
bound orer to the United States grandjury of thai district charged with eeil
Ing native wine to Navojo Indiana.
The hearing waa held before United
.State Commissioner II R. Whiting.
lOandelaria waa arrested at Caaonclte.
thirty mllea went from thia city
j Monday afternoon The Citlaen pub-
lished a latter from the Out Weal
Magaaine compaay, im Angelea,
warning the people agalaot aa Impos- -
ter named Prank Oay It la uaderetood
that the fellow was here yeeterday.
and waa uader ahadow A aa agency
dete tlve who haa len lu the city the
few daya flay la supposed Ut
have gone nnii ' either Santa Pe
or lai Vegaa last nlxbt
iKioui Thursday. Kell) Cltlsen
Mr- - forter Jone. of tbia "Uy !
her uiothei Mrs O H. Hoard
iiihii fr'MK rit U)ui tonlgbt
r W Dudley fMi-n- of Jacob and
in lii the city from Ham
Hi.- Nc Meiiro tmii
.
. In S MhiiuUi i i nig
. fcjrf, waa a ii. nth imuiid pRHM--
tftat awrnlng.
...g.aerque Blks wilt help m ruu
, i ale MM aet national loavint on
- a ISM ball ft.adaiiii oeeai nil
otoaa at tte game aeat Sun dm
.eaid OOdlnn on. wbo re i in
. i ay unnBf fr. but a rest i in of
..ukktoae, Afiaona. the .mat tew
.the, la bene, and will probably re-..- .i
utirtag the winter
aiuro SanSnval, who wa on bio
till ranch la eemhwestera Valencia
aiy. rvturnvd to the city laat alght.
.a completed the 4tpptng of hi aheap
. aaya they will go Into the winter
... lae ( aad it km.
Vivid aefd realistic atovlag ptetaraa
of tne Japanese aad Ruooiaa war will
be ebowa by tb Boaay Braa., at the
moving pictures aad illaotrated soaga
abow at the opera hoaai Prlday and
nateraay nights, nucomber it and n.
tanae cm. of the Steaderd Ptaaw-- 1
lug company, haa awneronaly eeaastad
a Sao sink aad famish lag to tnn
ed Avenue Methodist Bpleuunal
ladle, aad thia gtft la greatly appre
ciated.
The tagc of tha Rika theater wilt
awarm the night of December tl with
Rwaoian military men, ladlaa of title.
and all the myrtada of penale that en
ter into the cat ot a Ruaao-aBberai-
amy. The offering will be the new
fnar-ae- t melodrama, "Per Her Bake,"
a dramatic tale of love, intrigue aad
nMbor- r- a p'ay whieh, accordlag to
tblags told of it In other cities where
It haa been aeon, eontalaa about na
many thrill to the eaten .e a any
niece on the road. It la said to be en
riched with ansae lively aad original
oohwefly ooTngto- -
P O. Bartlett, a Momteunt gentle
man of Socorro, la here oa Imal-non-
Hon. Soloaaoa Lama, aroompaated
by Mrs Luna, ia In the city today
from Loa I.nana.
Judge Joha R. MePle, who visited
hla children at Manilla Park, ban re-
turned to Santa Pa.
Thorn aa Seward, who repmeant
the Northern Life Inaurnnee com
pany, waa at Lea Vegaa yeeterday.
Mrs It. R. Bdgar la enjoying a vlalt
from her nelce. Mlaa Birdie Brent,
who arrived yesterday on the limited
from Boonevlllr, Mo.
This evening at her residence on
North Smtb atreet. Mr. aad Mrs. Chas.
P. Myers will entertain a numuer ot
friends to a birthday party.
Dr aad Mrs. W. R. Tiptoe, of Laa
Vegaa, entertained Rev. Tbomaa Har-woo-
of tbta city, the other day. Rev.
Harwood la on religion mlanioea to
tbe northern eountteo.
Tbe avdiee of frmgragatlou Albert
are eapeektlly requeeted to be preeent
thla Prldny evening aa bualueas of Im-
portance will be preaented after the
service for their dlBttusetoe.
Oua Oustafaon haa made and pre-
aented the ladle' Aid aoelety or the
Lead Avenue church a very uneful
and handsome new cupboard. Thla
gift Is pleasing to the lad lea
The Yrlearrt building, at the corner
of fourth atreet and Railroad avenue,
I being remodelled on tbe Inalde. and
In a abort time will he occupied by tb
Albuquerque Hardware com pear.
Tha colored moving picture aid Il-
lustrated oongn, to be aeon at the op
era house Prlday evening. November
1A. will be f. c first exhibition ever
e.m here la which original tlm will
be used.
The Laa Vegaa Optic say that tbe
Colorado Telephone company gang
which haa Juat completed the Installa-
tion of a bow cable In Laa Vegaa, has
gone to Albuquerque to perform a
almllar mission.
At Temple Albert will bo bold rag
ulor aervlooo Prlday evening at 7 IS
How Many Are Ihe Daya of the
Year of Thy Life?" will be tbe aub-jee- t
of Rabbi Jacob If. Kaplaa'o aer-mo-
The public Is wlcom.
J. T. McLaughlin and Oeorge W.
Stubbs were paaaeagera south laat
aiaht. Both gentlemen are Interested
In aome mining property In the viein- -
Itr of Cooney, . X.. nnd so oa bus
too pertaining to their mining prop- -
arty.
All tbe church aa of tbe rlty are ar
ranging for Cartel mu aervleee, na
tho holiday comes on Sua day. Many
of tha ehurehoo have It alao in hand
to uae the week day of tbo foetal sea- -
soa to Increase their financial ro
Tbe Ml Paao Newo aaya: Mrs K.
Maadeil nnd Mis Miaadell. well
known neoole of Albaanerqur. were
in the olty today, gaenta of Mr,
rharlet Belger, on thetr war from Al
haquerque to Tegnrknna. Teaaa.
where they will vlalt (.lesSg before
returning to New York.
i Prom Ktiday Dally Clllren
John S. Howie, sou ol Alex. Bowie,
president of the Caledonian Coal com
tan), ia in tbe city today trom Oallup.
W. T. 1ce of the Untied S laiea geo-
logical survey, la lu the ctly, ecoom
paoied by hla family to spend tbe win
ter.
Beati) Bros. Show company arrived
laat nlgbt and will appear at Kike'
opera bouse ibis and tomorrow even
ing.
A. J. Loomla. the deputy Internal
revenue ooiloetor for New Mexico, ta
la the city, making hla laat round be-
fore the end ot tbo year.
C. W. Dudrow. a wel known bnal-aea- a
geotleaiaa of Santa Pe. ia In the
city today aa a wltaeea beloro the
oomaMrce com mteal oa.
Mlaa Mead Summers, Bookkeeper
for B. Ilfeld Co., la vtatUag Loa
Angeles with bar aMtner, Mra. J. A.
aHunmero and gteter, Mm Ida.
Prof. Aaptnad, who wna aartoaaly 111
with typhoid fever tan peat few week
aaa recovered aufOaiantly to oeans
Sown town aad mlaglo with bin
rrteade.
Jama Mania, Joe Baraett, A. A.
Heary, Bert Bvaaa and Jaek Daaea
have returaed from their hast down
tbo river. They brought beak with
them quiu-- a good lot of woh tneaed
fowl.
Mr. and Mra. Noa Ilfeld eateriglaed
a huge number of their frteade in aa
elaborate daaolag party at tho afha'
hall laat eight from t to It. Light re
freabmeat were served durlag she
area lag.
Mr. aad Mr N. M Nelaoa will
leave next Tuesday for Bau CtaJre,
Wta , the borne of Mra. Mewon. The
hasbaad to la poor health, aad real- -
Itlng hla eoaditioa. wlabea to
remainlaa dara of hla life at
immediate relatives aad friends.
A. H. HI Hon. wbo operates coal
mlnea at Carthage. Socorro county,
came in from Baa Antonio this morn
Ing He Is a witness before the Inter
atate commerce rommlaslra. Mr Mil-'to-
aaya Sea Antonio I showing
signs of aubsiautlal improvement
In tearing down ihe old ice plant
building at tin) Southwestern brew
cry. workmen uu earthed four bottles
ot beer. It I the i'i n on of Messrs.
ooiis that the bot'.i-- H wer placed
uneer the buildiag imn t waa being
constituted over Otghtt n aao,
i apt. Woodhull, of ihi ami
sheep commission Hrm ol K ) Uarria
a Co, I at l- -a Vegaa, aiim- lie re
oeetly sold l.omj ewes to M ' it low
in a letter to hla partner, 1. n Oar
cia, Capt. Woodhull aaya he a anew
bound for about ten days up u Colo-
rado and nori hern New Mexteo
Miss 'I'liomaa llenipel no waa
hern on a Wait to frlerd ssa re- -
tut i. il t i Hatila FV
It II Heir of WlnsloW,
publisher ami editor of tne
Mail, la ia the city tiMMgr.
Tbo Adah Chapter. No. t. aV.
will hold a meeting thla St
rits octock for the laa alto lea
t eeterday afteraaoa nt ft ocKx it
vlconte Biol Pnndro aad Peltela Itaca
were asKed in marriage by Juat ice
Crawtord.
J. H. Daarrnp of the Wo Orande
Woolen MIIIj company loft Inet night
.or New York City. He will be absent
i wo weeha.
There will bo a regular meeting of
Adah Cheater. No ft. O. H. S Prlday
Uae. U, at 7 to. Public Installation
ot oSeera. By order of worthy matron.
Laura Pluko, secretary.
J. H. Coagrov aaa purcbaaed
Mra. nrliaer'a hot tamale wagon aad
OtttBL SB'I will htreafter eBuet the
It I underwood that Mra.
Bvrllner and daughter. Mr Berry,
will leave for Ban Pranclaco tomor
row abjht- -
Mra. H. s. Litbgow. wbo haa been
here the ppt few week visiting her I
parent. Mr. and Mrs. Bendle. will
return to Loa Angelea. where Mr.
Utbgow la employed In tho bindery
department of the Out Wont mega--,
sine, next Tueaday evening. i
Raw BMmaat Bl faaai fnnl Inn ii mw
nuin. nt ttkm muiauiiiiiiii i
will be tendered a rereotiim lonlaht
by the ladle of the church at the W.
man's club rooms in tb Commercial
club building. All o of the
oagregalion aad their Men as are
cordially invited to be preeeat.
The foot hall player of tbe Aiha
querque Athletic assocmtloa tav ,
iir he aiMttnereat Willi
leave for Ml Paao Saturday alght. and
reach that city la plenty of time Hun
day to wallop the foot ball players of
the Peas City. It ia understood that
.laeob lovy, Ike n raham, Raymond
tttamm, Harry Benjamin. Hilly Mason
and other and possibly Maaagnr
HouHion, will accompany hbe bey te
Kl Paao.
ture of cigara. Half Shell, Commercial
L'lub, Havana Buds and Brltanntcaa
aeem to be tbo popular brnndo, not
only acre, but elsewhere la the terrt
tory.
The guessing contest, which la In
prog rasa at the Uou store, is growing
In Interest and In a very short time
some society will bo awarded the
riaadaome 400 Willard piano. Pro-
prietor L. H Stern calls on the iaopl-- i
to watch tbe dally bulletin of votes In
front of hla store
Tomorrow The Cltixen will repro-
duce tbe article of New Mexico
published In the anniversary
number of th Ut Angeles Mxairunvr.
The article was prepared by Major II.
R. Whiting nnd W T. MoOrelght. and
:tll parts of the great territory Is giv-
en a aloe send off.
The columns of The Cltixen, these
holiday times, presont some line bar-
gain welt displayed In advertise
menta. Thaee merchants who believe
la prlater'a laa, aot oaly during tha
boileays, bat during the sear, should
receive and deserve the patronage of
the people or the city and vicinity.
Perry C. Burba, representing Cur-
ler, Rice Oo., wboleaal paper deal-er- a
of Denver, waa here yeeterday,
aad want north last alght- - Mr. Burba
la a vary pleaaant young gentleman
aad be la a rustler. He to a favorite
In social circle, aad friend alwayo
ranks hla stay in tbia olty pleaaant.
At Temple Albert will be regular
servleoa Prlday evening at 7 46.
"How Many Are the Dara of the
Yearn of Thy Life 7" will be the eub- -jeet of Rabbi Jacob M. Knpinn a ser-
mon. The public ia welcome Tha
ladle af Ooagrsgallon Albert are
aapecially requeeted to bo preeeat thla(Prtoart evening, na buaiaea ot im
rwrlnnce will be presented after the
earvteea for their emwtdoration
Joseph Baraett wna at Santa Pe oa
buaineaa Wednesday. Ho returned to
the rltr that evening.
Oeorge M. Porheo, a Denver whole-
sale lumber merchant. Is la the olty
Interviewing meal lumber merehaata.
W. B. Chllder. the United Mtnteo
attorney for New Mexico, wbo waa at
Saata Pe on legal matte, baa re
turaed to the city.
The greatest movlna picture abow,
the Beely Bros, at tb Bias' opera
bouse tonight and tomorrow night
Admission, 95c. Sftc and ftne.
On Tueaday next, Dec. 10, the Nav
aJo tribe No i. Improved Order of
Rett Men, will give their first carnival
ball at Colombo hall. Tickets, II
"Por Her Bake" will be at the Elks'
opera bouse aaxt Wednesday night.
Dec tl It la a powerful Russian mel-
odrama, aad will draw a big crowd to
the opera hoaae.
A. P Wltael. wbo repreoeau tbe W.
J lamp's Brewing association or St.
Loula la New Mexico, la making a
vlalt to the towna of tbe territory. Mr.
Wltael'a headquarter aad home will
be Albuquerque after January 1.
Klrater Bros are sending out big
organ iheee daya ot their maaufae- -
J. T, ti adhere, who will have charge
at the traebbwlug of the Albuquerque
amaters. whlefc wiiv begin Monday,
haa noe e Morbwty to asahe the y
artnngnmgnto for the work.
An ad In The Ottlaen
WHAT IS THERE
IN IT?
Scott's EfMulslon U a care-
ful btond U tint purest cod
Kvcr oil, hy;sophosphitea oi
lime snd soak, sycerine and a
dash ol aVtworinj. The com-
bination of theae valuable
ingredients efBuutlfted as in
Scott's Knuiiiott represents
the grcandjat rswisdy yet dis-
covered for wejtk lungs, poor
blood, low vitality, child
weakness and all wasting
diseases.
Wa'M r a aavr' n--
MdlT BOW MX, rwl . N,Ven
ITEMS FROM KELLY
A BATON OP INTtNIBTiHB S
ABOUT TM1 PMPPVff
P THAT TOWN.
dlH'cial Correspfmdwm-- e
Kelly, N M
. Dr li Tbo mer
haata are begnnlng to Hinini their
brtatmae goods, which I tha'
eanU Clauo la oa tbo wmn
Membei - ..f oar ianehsg oiat ar
arraaaiaa i... a CThrlatajsaa me
Ham . night eagiaeer at the
famous Kelly mtae. m contem plat hag a
trip to hla old borne la sunny Tenne
a.,-- , to spend the Ohrtetmaa with hi
Mia IVarl flllan, Mlaa May Bal
aok and Mia. May Mater, students of
the ngrtrulturtl college at La Cruce.
alao Jay Coweii aad Slmena IBtier ot
Ote name coiiesn, are eper:ed home
for Christ mr
Mtaa Klla Crawford, our arhord ml"
treaa. win iv.-- her pupils nine daya to
eatertaia Mama ciaue. chrimnme.
The tadii'" si busy maatng Chrlat-aa-
caaea.
A kMigg. old enough to freHoe a
brae moaevy . a me over Ub section
of the country last Tuesday thai.
It la rumored that ro. P. Bwbony
our gerial proape tor, has
new anil of clothe md tbee whe ol.
nerve cuieei. tne lana dOrmre a
amaa a waddiag.
Jamea Oowell lo developing hex val
uSMe clalma. known aa the l.llll.
Maurice and l.tttt floe group.
John Brown. Who be been undei
the weather for the pea three woefca
put on hla working bejBteea yeeterday
Uaoffli tally we ar bxformed thai
loula Orear and a poprtir young iat-o-
Bl Peso. 1'exaa. ere to he marrrb .i
Mlaa Nellie Wwey
oaerlalne.l a number Of SOT friend.
' T"M,"
."v,,- -
".
Ward, peater of tha Men,,
cnun n. to an bbwbuv.
'rn"L ""r", " T"""'"" "
' r
"7 J'1""n w -- m... nxini
"euHderable work doae on the tjautb
liM,,6,u- - ' B ',,f, '""i?""? P '' r ,"",wileal mining man and known what a
good miner la w.wth.
Waller CooK has a rw gNid inlneia
working on hla property ia Hop can
yon. three milci aonth ot here
C. C. Clirk la dnte
work oa lil valuable group or lalm
Maw May Wolla of Magdalene la
bore vlaltlag with her bro..nr and hta
wife, Mr. and Mr William Welle.
People who bv Inclination and train
lag. may aerely be elaaaed aa cumin
tent lodge, unhesitatingly give Mi
Ixiwruy the credit or serving very
eel lent meals at her boarding bouse
Her growing Ituowess prove thla '
be true.
Dr. J. P Worrell of Torre Maui- -.
Indlaaa. waa hare thw weeh on offi
rml belmMa.
D. D Townaend, pavyaagater for the
new oompoay of the Kelly mine, ia
buoy today iaauiag chaeha to tbe em
ployes.
Under ihe man agenteoa of Joaeph
Brow a, the famous Orapbite anno is
producing about alx car of seed coi
per and alno area eeekiy. About
thlrty-riv- e mca including aggjsaerw.
blacksmiths and office men are em
Ployed.
The Jeeutta proper, empbiyea a
good fore of man and ooaaleerabi"
work I being done.
Mr. J'awim Brown, bir. H. le.
Harry oinn and Bngrrel Dye are 'Otrt-lall-
snder the weather.
Under the aiiperlnienSegey ot L A.
Babcork. me Kelly mine la apnomiilng
rrom fitly to seventy five tons of good
xlnr ore dally About seventy five
men including engineer nnd enrfare
mn are on tbe payroll
ItoM Base aad M. Wetla will laavw
tomorrow for Roaedale lo do tad $
eaameut worV m the nabeeebhrtr
claim, known aa the (tonion BtM.
THE OS ST OP SAILWAY.
Average Burwan of Stooha and Bensht
mjjno a mii.
Stklisilra lieariag out the aoaertloii
that the 2iNi.T mllea or rallroada in
the Ualted Slate carry a bond and
stock ladebtedacea of fdu.tM a mll
have caused considerable aoeaumtbm
la traalc circle a to the Ibwtt to
which a railroad can lar imrden of
thla bind and the propori loaa of the
fixed charge wblrh they raa pay to
their Indebtedaeoo
The following eatimatea. baaed f
oa the aanual reports of rallroada. ae
led ad at random, yet whleb m a
measure Illustrate the poeatbtBttas of
tlaea In different aeetlon of the coun
try, may be of tatereat
The Balilinore A Ohio, aeeordtng to
It laat report, with a maia trm--
, mileage of 4.400, earned from opera
Hon In groaa. $lt.4tt a mile, aad a
net of 14. SOS a mile
Tbe Union PaeiSr. with a main
track mileage of 6. 1ST,
earalng of (10.700 a mile. net
earning of 14,741 a mile
The Chicago, Burlington and Qum
cy, with a total mileage of 0,441, madii
groaa earning of 7,T27 a Belle, and
net earalnga of f,4aO a mile.
The Atlantic nonet Una with a
mileage of 1 ISO, made groaa earning"
of l ltd a mil aad !.II4 a mile net
earnings.
Crossing from tbe Atlantic to Tex
aa, the record of the Teaaa railroads
how that with a total mltoeam or
II.U7 in that atate, lbs irnliroad
earned in groaa reeotpte, fa,04S a mile
and ft, 170 a mite la aot eeralasa
Th Chicago a Alton earned oa Ha
main track mileage of Oil mi lee $n
0M groaa a mile and W.700 net a mil
The Southern Railway company,
with a given mileage of 7. in. pre
aenta a total groaa earnlaga of (0.147
a mile aad net onralaga of JS a
mite.
The Prlaoo oyatem. with a mlteege
of 8.400, prsiggds groaa earalas of
MJkM a mile
While theae agar do aot Include
the Sand ahorgoji oo each mile etlll
they will give a fair Idea of what
bonded ludebteeaeea each mad may
under th preeeat eaadltJoaa wionme
aad what Sxnd caarge they can
Beftoctwoo of a Baoholar.
Temptation eat la on you so fen
that your terms with It soon beaome
vary tnalmau
K'o awful tlrwaome to have ,, he aa
bad aa you feel you ough- - m live up to
your refrWntkan
People hardly ever have laa sough
temper to get In a rage with the on
that deterv it themselves
If a man can't lose his inc-- at the
rare track or In ihe stock market, he
aa alwaya have foaouros lo mar-
riage -- iNew York Pre.
a
me man who adtettoei in ai
afraid for tin-- imliili to inape t tiu
wareo aad prirea
R.ailro&d Topics
(Prom Mnn lay's Dally Cttlsen I 1
TMISmmmi, coming Into Albuquerquefis Hit north, south and east, reportIk mesas covered with Imt .
ns ta In valley
fore of man working oa re- -
pear warn oa tka Baata P at Alsjo--
Mm, N. M ban been rut dowa to six
men arh section, i
The f' r Hr P. A. Yoakum, the
physician and surgeon of tba Mania P
at Certllos. haa returned to Bornallllo
frail t visit ' rown.Hr w K ftttar. wifa of th chief
liiiihir of Qwaaral Superintend--
est aw rtry ( at Ists Vega, apendlng
with her father. Cant. I.ikojkal;.ii
Prank Inbert, aaalatant aeernUry
aa Iraasiirer of the Baata P Oaatrai.
wa paid off the em pi ryes of tka mm
lanf at various points along th line,haa ratarvod to headquarters at Mania
Fa.
Mr. Mat Mia W H. Dtae of HalUllo,
imt. ealoielaa the arrivalat awe over
. r. v . .
at tae outer day or a neeylf . They arevsmaa srr Wm la a railroader at
MaWlio. !
Mai iissv etv. k a
Htsver of the Saaht W at the Metro--
puritan atat. In N York ctty to tka
prevMents of the artnclpal railways of
the United States was sosaethiag of
an laaovatloa.
fbapberd. reported pot-oaa- d
fran a aareteas drantni. la of
tka aainlam that bla lllneee waa
naaaad V rerhaatiag hlataatf walla
utiaaadlag Ireisht at Unr Junction
ami tlbtt drinking tan freely of loe
water.
Tha Maw Mealcaa says: T. J. Hai-
nan, af Port Smith. Arkansas la an
arvHt) In 'he Capital City. Mr. Mnl
MSN m heen engaged to lay tke atael
fa tke new Alhaoaerqoe Bnatern.tpa will baaia as aoon as Maaagwr
W. . Hopewell returns from the east.
.The Hmtibern Pacific Is enlaraing
the tiemlnn yards and living them a
n.uch targer irarkage. This Is dne to
the fart that hualaeaa at Doming la
rapidly gros in and that the oornpaay
t now also arrangina to do the
iwttcaiag of the W Paao A Soatn- -
weitern at that point
Tae Paao A Northeastern aa
Hark Inland have contracted the rout--
ing of S,(K ears of over tala
line aad have to hegta
ahlnatag Immedmtaty, aad that ahoat
aara are now ready for this Una,
asra tha AlaMOgordo Jonreal Nc i--
tiatMaa are now nader way for tun
roar' to carry MM more car a little
later
Namnl In Ham Uuah.
Dr. J. D. Preen ian, aaatataat to
iiraea Kaeter of the Santa Pehe(tal la Twneka. returned to hat
kiskte as th Kansas aaitltal last aVI.
f a nw
the
the W
r
raylnr.
and for
dar Srtar week s hunting after " Pengera. Any eaaanea taat aun-hla-;
tAHsa the Black range. Aeoom ""l1'"' reports make In these
paartitg Dr Preemaa oa his were "f"1" h" rather
Hwiara and Schuyler Baker llnlaleh them. The fair waa
tala atty The party played " th Altoa a dnlly avemge
Inatl. a number of bora a he fair period was paaann-eac- h
of bounds had bean the "f ln,
hat a few days previous and seared 11 rBn iweaty .wo regular trains
way the game which pleti- - ''""r Into aad out of 1iula In hsnd-fa- l
hut a fnw weeka before Mr. lln ,hl people. Many of
Patera waa that However, lns were run two and
doctor enjoyed life Im ,nr nettona, so that It will be well
meaeely tnd returned home vary w,,hlB ,h mrk any that Ita dnlly
rnanoaat memories outing the trnlna Into and of St
mowntalaa of Xexloo. The doctor J l',"," aurlng the period waa twan
la a Mead Mr and htra. T r. I The great majority than
tsH.snni or this citv nt '
amurgftas. i
SHORTS. HOURS.
C. & H. Pramwltalaa New Rules far
OneraHwf DesMrtment
Tha mnnngement of the Chicago
Northweetem la taklag extraord- -
zs srzrtrtLr,
"
-
leaartatent, but also to see to it that
nrtia employes take needed raat.
Tha new retnlatlooa have been la
aamrated oa ncrouni the pabllrlen thai many railroad wrecks
are aasaad by mea worktag ooatla-unaal- r
as many houra aa to Impair
taatr efftclsac) Prom tha aanarai
maaager's office a circular baa
tanned addressed in all superintend
anal aad yardmaatera. It reads aa fo-
llow:
I
' that a mialmum time la I
afforded trala aad engiaa
rays for reel, aa follows
"Haa lea houra lean on duty,
wifht hoars rent, minimum.
'Wan twelve hours duty, tenhmr. raat. minimum
"Men fourteen aonrs oa dnty or
mar, twelve houra' mat, minimum
"Keep before the train dispatcher
ueh record of movements of crews aa
aheaiatety will prevent an eaglaeman
or tralaaMa from going nut oa a rna
without the full allotted for
"Cheek this nutter up personally to
nee that the rale la being carried out,
naaatMlaa reports periodically aa to
raat aatually allowed "
ta order a cheek may be malatab, the Draper officials at tha tar
mlfSM are Iwlug provided with what
1 kaown a "mat hook." la which
tha records of every trala crew and
whtfhse crew am to he kept la detail.
In tale way the officials will kaow eicty tha time man in the ope-
rating service has been on duty aad
the tana which elapses before ha goes
taj duty agaia.
h la understood thnt the matter of
Hms hours is being generally coasld
e)rat hy the maaagements railroads
'n fhloaan Noav. however,
haa awn s i far as the Northwestern
the matter
(Worn Tuesday' Dally Cltlaea i
Jwtee H I. Waldo, the Maw Meal
oa mfleltor for the BaaU Pa road, la
ajajta li Vaajaa. hat wilt an toMasaaa la a law daya. to apead
tfllataiM weak with bis family
It n said that numerous changes iu
tha offtce and operattag dwpartment
f the :4nta Pe Central will be madeJanuary t .lust what tba changes will
be are n it known, but a general ahak
ing us Is rxntx-ted- .
Camnr again railroad managers am
car aad wooasotlve works to
deliveries of newly-place- or
hnr rolling stank. Cause in
business on all roads which
additional facilities for haul
flreek laborum so nunirouly
the Santa Pe these days
money savers They get on
from thlrty-tv- e to forty
dedtar a month and of this money. It
Is said, tttaf 'WW bark to their native
coamtry ahOMt thirty dollars
Itaefsc the month of November
ratlws- - Lrnsas and atreot oars killedfaWe people la Chleaso.Tisa WefniMTflo MinreM aompaa'a
hanal toraa am praaartas themselves
or etc raah from until after In
holMsr.
Or. J. I.. Norris, physician had
snrgseu for Mania Central, ban
stunted to Bstancla after an absence
af a. fw day,
K. L. ti.iveling auditor
the lu' F.' ratlwsv wss In the cityyeeterd on business Iaft
south ii nihtTV at Tannesseenn who waa Arrested
Kir stealing a locomotive la considered
trip
ta will
trip Increase than
rt, II. of open 1SS
la hard
aa with t.JTO
la regtoa
waa vary SI
when number of
In section. In
'he th outdoor
with to
of bla In f oat
New fair
of of
Silver
POfl
road
of
been
or
oa
dam
raat.
that
aa
each
of
In
at
City
li
of
th
'a uninsl. hut hail bi taken a railroad
and all be would have en a magnets
The aanta F fast mall eovatad
eeu mltea in six minutes tha other ,
lay aad made up twenty minutes be- -
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pars have now got that Santa Pe cut
off switched aroaad ualll it will cob
nert with the ataln line at Praneonia,
a rew miles aaat of th. Colorado rlrer,
and thareby na tke preseat bridge-Thes-
newspaper anare writers will
keep on swltealag and rewrttlag taat
piece of aawa until that cut-of- f will
be the prsaaat main Hue. The Santa
Pe la apeadtas " quarter of a million
dollars hi Traaton canyon aad that
dr-- kmk much like the abandonment
of thr prevent liar.
ALTON'S SPLKMDIB RSOORO.
Haa1 He Wreak ana Han injwras) an
Aeeewnt af WarWa ralr TraMe.
Th Chloaao k Alum road bad a
u itquc experience In connection with
Its world's fair bualneas Into nnd oat
of St. Louis, la a period remarkable
for the number nnd disastrous char
acter of railroad accidents occurring
In all sections of thu country, It es--
raped aeot-free- . It waa the only mad
running dtreotly lata St. Uoum that
escaped accident of nay Mad: that aid
not kill nor Injure a passenger la nay
war In connection with world's fair
It cannot be aald that the freedom
from aoetdent oa the A Hon waa dae
to the Mghtaeea of Ita treatc, for the
Artoa earned Into St. Umla more pas-
sengers tkan any other road. So far
aa the returns to date show It
handled lato St. Louis during the
period the fair was open Itn.nno pan
seagers. Into and oat of St. Ijoula It
haadled conatdemaly more tbaa 1,000,
" throath tralna. thereby Inereaalag the rtek laaarrad la their band
.Mat
lahsBBaVdiaaaaasJS i i
wTTTnaTnarTI rirYT"Jllat Snadar at rjoffa station, JohnRector employed by the Santa Pa
at that place, . at lead tha little sevenyear old daugn-e- r of Mrs. Shaaan to
aa oat of the war spot, aad there
! c. a.
anl waa called from Needle to attend
th child. Hector waa taken Into cus-
tody by th people of doffs but Just
muir inn wwiawsa iraia arrived at idorrs he managed to get away and he
ha not been aeon all aloag the line
of the road and elsewhere aad It
seems a)moat impoaalble that he
could escape It la thought by the of-
ficers ham that he Is Hie same party
wno aaot tae an press manaeuaer on
iihe train hetweea Ludlow and Dag
ten. He answers the deeeriptlo
given by the Injured messenger aad
waa known to have a Colt's
revolver with him He wa also known
U he without money and this would
provide a reason ror obtaining money
In some manner aa be was strand
evaiilng the oftVera or the law for a
serious crime.- - Needles Rye.
AYS RAILROAD WAS BUILT
IN SIX WSKKI.
Civil af 'near from Went VlmtolaTells of CensertieUo of Tide Water
Air Lin 411 Ml las Ur- -.
A railroad completeir built and
open tor traffic la sit week. Tala
was accomplished in Want Virata la.
W. M. Went, a civil engineer from
Norfolk, who conoalvod the Idea af
kuch rapid ooaatrnetma I now la
Denver, atoppiaa at the CeluathU
hotel, says the Dearer Rapuhilaaa.
The road, which la called the Tide
Water Air llae, la ill miles la length
nnd attendi from thr Puaohontas.
Va.. mining dlatrlri to Norfolk, Waal
Virgiaia.
"M I owaed by New York capital
lata." aaid Mr. Went, "aad they control
a richest coal aad timber lands In
the south. In order to acquire the
tight m certaia mining property la
that district they were obliged to have
the trackage dowa and be ready for
operating within a limited time
"This line runs parallel to the Nor
folk a Western railroad, which at
tends from Roanoke io Norfolk This
passe over the Hlue Kldge moun
tains
The Tide Water An Hue lisd to
"it end ' eclfled points, and
It became necessary to construct It
right along the seashore. Thta waa
tone to dode the mountains. So elos
waa It to tar ahora In noma places
i hat dyk had to be ballt. la order
to MiaipiHtf the work within the spent-fle- d
time the owners spared no s
wnstevur A corps of civil en
sines re would cover tba territory for
ab)ut flfti- -n miles. Aa soon an they
would finish their work gangs of trad-
ers would follow than. After them
would coma the trsc k layers, and In
his way the work waa ooudneted un-
til the entire leant h of tba road waa
rinlshed. The last work waa doae
about a weak ago. nnd tba line Is now
open lor transportation. '
itrrnnrTATc: fAuuenrc111 ILrid I 1 1 L UWfnVrlLKiiL
COMMISSION COMING
A MO WILL INVSSTIOATK T
OP TRASS AND RATBS
ARISING PROM A SUIT.
i Prom Tuesday's Dally Cittsen.i
The Interstate Commero commis-
sion, now In n Pes.!, will reach Alba
quernae Thursday and will hold
conferences and Investigations
here on that day and on Prldny. Th
members come to Investigate rata
and restraint of trade arising from an
Important suit Sled In tha dtntrtot
court hem taat February. Tha title
of the salt Is as follows. Tha Cale-diHtia- n
Cos I romnaar of McKlnley
county versus Atchlaoa. Topeha A
Hanta Pe Railway company, the ana- -
ta Pe Parlflc Railway company, th
t'oiomdo Puel A Iron compaar, nnd
the American Puel s Iron
and the suit la for f 400,000 damage for
ronaptracy and combining la restraint
of trade aad la violation of the Sher-
man act of July. tM. commonly
known as the "anil (mat act." A lei
Howie of Oallup la president of th
raledonlan Coal company, aad hla at
tornev Is Nellt H. Plaid R. M. Twitch
'II and Frank Springer rapreseat tko
laiiroad aad coal companies.
ALL RECEIVED
SHORT SENTENCES
James D. May of Blaad Is still
in the city. He waa at St. Lout
V as a government w tineas In the
S ease against Henry A. Bradford, N
S Abraham J. Prank aad Jease B. V
Bradford, who were np on trial
for using the mall to defraud by V
selling oil stock alleged to ha V
V worthleaa, aad selling stock oa V
alleged nateatad laao at Also--
doaes, fandoval oounty. Mr. Mar V
ears all were found guilty. V
Henry Bradford getting eighteen V
V months. Jease B Btadford. alaa
months, aad Prank, alx raoatha.
V These "wild cat mining nnd oil
schemes In New Mexico am N
being worked too often, aad tha
N promoter am liable to find them- -
selves, aooner or later. In the
penitentiary. The Cltlsen 1 af V
ter "wild cat scheme." In whleh S
Toledo aad Cleveland people V
wem caught for many thousands v
of dollars, and In which certain V
V poverty stricken subjects hem-- V
snouts liecame suddenly wealthy.
NATIONAL BASEBALL
LEAGUE MEETING
New York. Isec IS --National league
baseball for the season of IPOS made
Ita debut today with the assembling of
the league magnates la this city for
their aaaual meetlag. The oatenalhle
purpose of the winter meeting la to
wlad up the affairs of the past sea
but ;he preseat meeting will ileal
chiefly with affaire relating to the
coming season. The aebednle will
come up for discussion la a prelim
Innry way and decision mar h
reached regarding the advisability of
anorteniag me ptaying season An
other matter to motive attention la
thnt minting to poat-aanao- n games and
an effort will be made to pat them on
some recognised haata in harmony
with similar act Ion to be taken by tha
Aiaencaa league it is probable that
the responsibility of the poat-anaao- a
tames to be plaj d by team of the
opposing leagues will be planed upon
the ahoiildera of the national aommla--
slon. consisting of Messrs Johnson
Hermann nnd Pulllara.
Thnt is a merry coolest going on at
I he Won dry goods atom over that
handsome piano which I H. Stern, the
proprietor, is giving away. At pro
ent. the Woman's Relief Corn I mad
lac. thaa nomas th Maaoaa. followed
closely by the Mutual Protection eoete- -
tr of old town aad by the Magma. The
PTaieraai Brotherhood and tha Odd
Pellow am not far behlad I ha above
leader.
u. n. Marron, attoraar. who waa at
Santa Pe on kgal matters, returned to
the city laat nlffat
PUSHING WORK ON
ALBUQUERQUE EASTERN
J II. Karwell. the chief nn
V gineer of the Albuquerque) Maat- -
S era railway, who waa here on
N business, returned to Santa Pe
this morning He stated thnt trad- - X
Ing on the Albuquerque Bastem S
I pratrtsMlug nicely, and that X
X track laylag, tinder T. a Mul- - X
bore, will bh commenced nest V
week. Mr. Par well says the road X
will be puahed to completion X
from now on. aad cars no doubt
will he running into Albuquerque S
S nrxt spring X
V W. A llra or who Is also eon- - X
S ncctttd with the Albuquerque
S nnsiern pasiied up the road mr
Santa Ke Oils morning. X
xxxvxxxxxxxxxxx
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ROAD SCUM FROM
DURANGO CERTAIN
PHSUOOOOI SYNDIOATK AND
tOUTHBftfl PACIFIC 8AI0 TO BR
BACK INt.
AiCve work will begin on a railroad
south from Da rango within a year,
and possibly iihtu will be two roads
built, say the Heaver Republican.
Ihvk of one is ihe Phelr-Doda- ayn-dl- c
He aad barii of the .Iher la the
Southera Paciflr Thi-r- c Is a poaalhil-H- .
but not a ,ir isii.iUy. iiai t.n
snta Pe will imilil tnt Irursiuo from
Albuquerque
All indication-- iHilnt to a remarka-
ble rt 1 road boom In the southern
Colorado metro, Mils within the next
few years by Hi- - construction oi rondn
through the undeveloped sections of
Arlxon i l Routh of Colorado and
to wh'eh Ihiranmi is the natural Rate-wa- y
The oonMriit Hon of these roads
meaim mat th' itio (Irande win stand-
ard xii,' lu Mil from Antoalto to
inirano. 171 miles
li was learni'ii imm official
eierday that two surveying parties
nave atsjut completed runnlna their
lines from iHiranao u t'liruw. Ai...
One party of engineers Is In charge of
t) Winnansled for the tYrtorado ft
Arlsona or Hoiithern Paclllr. and the
other party la In charge of J. Onmn
bell for the Phrlpa-Dodff- e syadlcate.
Both nariiea ars worktag toward Clif
ton, and ao far as known, the Phelps- -
uonge eaatneers no am intend to go
beyond (Ml Arlsona point, while the
Colorado , Arlsona iariy may extend
their lines on to I trusburg nnd posal- -
my to an raso.
"There is no doubt In the world but
what one or botn i f these road will
be constructed.' said a nun In posi
tion to know aad one who caa be con-idere-
anthortiy yseterday. "The
t'nnipa-Dmta- e syndicate now own
more tbaa Stan miles of railroad la Arl-aon-
and New Mexico, bavin bought
some of ita line and coast ructed the
rest of R. ansklag a powerful aystam
n tae souijiwest it proposes tan Du- -
rnngo road to give ita system aa oat
in to the north aa well a opening
vast virgin territory
The oatliern which road
la aeneraJy known to be back of the
i olorado Arlsonn also wishes to
open this vast territory ta Arlaoaa aad
also to reach Colorado. Such a road
would prove a tmaiendous feeder for
tae Southern Pacific.
"The construction of either of these
mads would be of vast benefit to Col
orado aad particularly to the southern
and southwestern sect Ion of the state.
It means a big city for Duraugo. The
country these roads will traverse I
rich in mineral aad agricultural
asd coal aad Iron. It : rough
In topography and th const ruction of
the roads would I expensive
"The dlatattce rmm Duraaao to Clif-
ton Is between X6o aad 176 miles. I
iielleve that the road thus built would
tie a Mg money maker, perhaps not at
' be beginning new runds rarely are
ut the poaal milt les for revenue Veen
the inuntry u unified are Immense.
"I have no doubts about the con
si ruction In the immediate future of(he Albuauerque-Durang- road. I ore
autre the Santa Pe ia really Hack of
i he project and yet It may he a private
nyndlrate. Kail roads and syndicates
roquenuy incorporate aa a railroad
company and survey a llae between
aiven points io hold valuable canyons
and isa. imrhapa for tbejr owa useapd perhaps for sale or trade to aa
udvaataga. This has been doae la Col
orado and la a familiar procedure to
railroad ion tractors aad buUden
ibrouffoout th west. There la a range
or mountains between Duraaao ana
Albuquerque and the constr-'-tk- m of
suth a road would be a iraMendoue
undertaking.
SPARKS IS AGAIN
IN DEEP TROUBLE
HA A PAILINS OP CARRYINS THK
NAMKS OF DBAD MSN ON PAY
ROLLS
(Prom Tuesday's Dally Cltiien i
Ueorge C. Spark la again cobfined
la the county bill aad for the earn of
ronaa that brought blm within the
dutches of the law before, that of
carrying dead men's names on thepar roll.
Aooat alx month ago Spark waa
arrested la tala city, while la th eav
ploy of the Bant p railroad com-
pany ia the capacity of sang boa at
tne iocui shops it seems that tgang hoe draws th iay for all hi
men and tnaa pay each one separ-
ately. In some war It waa discovered
by the Hsma p company that Sparka
nad been drawing pay for men that
were not in hi employ and while pre
sumable paying tneae men. he wpocketing Ihe money himself.
When arrested hem before, he was
released on MOu bond, which were t
terwards reduced to MM. Immediately
on being released oa bond Spark
made haste to fly to a country where
ne waa not kaown nnd again secured
a position a gaag bos under tha
name conditions that he worked oa
In this city,
laat Friday be was arrested at Otaf
ford Junction, Texas, on a cnsnpatlst
of lbe same sat ure Ha waa hmuaht
to thhrlty suaday morning aad will
have to stand trial for the offence
committed bam.
Chsttsnaags Poultry Shew.
Chattanooga, Tana.. Dec. II. Th
largest display of fine poultry and pat
lock ever seen In this section was ex
hlblted today at the opening of tha an
nual show of the Chattaanoga Poultry
association. The entries number mom
than 700 and Include prlta-wlaala- g
chickens, turkeys, geaae, duoka, rau-btt-t.
and other varieties of poultry aad
pet stock The show will continue un
til the cud of th weak aad Judging
from alt indications the attendants
wl' lie of record-breakin- g proportions
Des Moines, la.. Dae. II. Iowa agri
culturlats to a total of maay eoort
have gathered la Da Motuee. tba on
oasloa being tha annual rues ting of
their state instltut aad the conven-
tions of the allied organisations Tha
program coven thro day and I oaa
of the beat ever arrataW for a gather
Ing of the kind in tula atatr
Jury
Minneapolis. Dec. II.-- - The jury In
the fifth trial of former Mayor Ames
for bribery ha dijgTseil and waa dis
missed by Judge aWof' This I the
fourth disagreesaaat. one onavlettoa
bavin been overturned by ihe su
preme court
Kleatlen Day m Mlsetoalnal.
Jackson. Mlar. Dar IS --Utile pub
lie Interest Is nmnlfruled In the mu-
nicipal rlertione being held today In
all towns In Mississippi operating un-
der the code chapter of municipalities
The democratic primaries wem held
notne time ago and the municipal offi-
cer for th next two years named
Tha results In nil can am a fore-
gone conclusion, aa no opposition
tlchet hate been named.
Ohanee In the Austrian Imhasey.
WnahlngUm, n c , Dan. II. Coaat
Frederick Hoycs. who for two roars
ha been attache of the Anstro-Hun-garhv- n
embassy hem. leer today for
hi aw poat at Root. He will ha
succeeded by Count Yweaokhelm, who,
like hla predecessor, la a member of
one of the noble house of Austria,
and very wealthy.
Mrs. Chaewtek't gwrap sen Dent.
Brnaeet. Belglnm. Dae. II. la a
futile search In tala city for Dr. Iroy
S Ohadwlek, the Btoile Beige aaaerta
that It haa discovered that hla wife
left debts la BnteerU. notably SI 1,000
due a jeweler and I It.000 owing to a
lace merchant Mm. Chadwlck lived
expensively In Brussels, her hotel Mil
aloae amounting to IM a day.
New Yrft Stats Dairymen.
Herkimer. N. Y.. Dec. II The New
York Htate Dairymen's aasocial I o be-
gan its (.nnual convention her todny.
The snaalons will continue until Fri-
day. In addition to the members of
the association from all parte of the
state them am present a number of
dairy experts from Vermont. Wiscon-
sin and other states Th special sub-ject which the convention wilt discus
is that of bovine tuherruloala and the
use of tuberculin Another subject to
receive attention Is the proposed re-
peat of the tea cert tax per pound on
colored oleomargarine
New Head far Carnegie Irtetllwtlen.
Washington, D C. Dec IX. The di-
rectors of Andrew Carnegie's Wash-lagta- o
institution are In session her
todny and It Is expected that before
tbr adjourn announcement will ha
made of the selection of new pre!-den- t
of the institution to snoaasd Dan-
iel c Oilman. Pmel'ient oilmaa for
personal mnnons ha beea daaimn of
rellnqnlshlng the presidency for so
time It is believed thnt hla sucoeaeor
will he Dr Henry Smith Pritchett,
head of the Masaarhueetta laatltute of
Technology, which la ahortljr to he
merged with Harvard college.
Ohteasje Live Steak.
Citlcajto. Dec. 13 Oattlej steady.
Oood to prist steers, ,
poor to medium, M SOf6 ; stock- -
era aad feeders. l.l0ft4.00; cows.1od4.iNi, heifers. t.rtttB imi , can
ners, tl. .): bull. ll.io4.lo;
csive. f.6omr.7r,: western steers,
Mtoajin.io.
Sheep strong, flood to choice weth
ers I4.0nfi.n. fair to choice mixed
1SOW4 70; western sheep. tl.7
IS.tN); native lamb. irmjva.H;
western lambs. .m$7.M.
Mrs. Palranha Ofnalntas.
Boston. Mass.. Dec. II. hire.
Charles W Fairbanks, wife of the
vice proalili nnd president gen-
eral of the Daughters of the Aaterioan
Revolutloa. ofllclated today at the
opening of a big hasaar under the aaa-plc-
. Hi. Massschuaetu chapter of
the The money raised Is to
lie used in building the Continental
Memorial hall In Washington.
W. 8. Brown has been appointed
manager of the Albuquerque office of
the g, unable Ufc Insurance com
pany. occupying the position recently
vacated by Rd Ornnsfeld. who waa
transferred to the Philadelphia office
or tne com par y xn Brown la expect
ed to arrive In the city In a few darn
and wtu take active charge of the of
fl e immediately on hla arrlva'
Kansas City Market.
Kansas City. Dec It.-C- atUe mar-
ket, strong. Native i.eeri, .USM.ao
aauiaern steers. tgiwf.Ts; sonth
era steera, I.MH.S; native cows
aad heifer. l.7lM0; sioekere and
feeders. tl.it4.on; balls. .
14.00; caives, 1.00ftl.M; westaraiterra, S.00 14.00; western uowa,
li.Taantajn.
tsaeap market, straag to 10 cents
Higher. Muttons. s4.MNFfs.00; lamba,
$4 S0i.H; raag wethers, 4.00
11.71; swot. I.Wd..
(tmln ami P revMen Market.
Chicago, Dec. II Cloalag quota
tioaa:
WheatDec. Il.tts. May lJJt.Cora Dec. iH; MarM; ahar W.Pork Dec. 10JO; Mar Ut.es.
lard Dec. M.T7 ; Mar f.t).
Ribe lan $7ti; May HT74j.
MdhafaiaskkB MaUhLaWapawaaaefi WTnawanj g;awa
Boston, Dm;. Il.Onnaral redact km
of supplies has dsveloped action la
taa wooi marxsi it is estimated tam
next year's crop of terrttorr wool
M per cent baa already baa coatract
ad for.
MsUI Markst,
New York, Dsc. II. I
per, quiet; unchanged.
Weai Market.
St. IauIs, Dec. II Wool amrkat,
nominal; unchanged.
MRS. CIIADWICK'S
BOGUS SECURITIES
Cleveland, Onlo. Dec. II. The total
antosat of aaeurltles deposited by
Mrs. Oasle Chad wick with the Wade
Park Wtutk has been found to npproxl
mala tll.OUO.lKk) Tha highest eat!
mate placed oa them heretofore haa
tieon lls.000.000. Herbert W Ball
who ss receivsr for the common pleas
court tot charge of the securities de
posited with the Wads Park bank, de- -
i lariHi today that ha had found thorn
to l nearly double what he had first
suppoeftd. When aahad If they pos--
e! any value, biI said with asmile: "Weil, I should not care io pay
much far aay of them.''
Bett later sltered his statement of
i tie amount of the securities In bis
ii.necios He said on further inves-
tigation that he found he had over
nsllmvUed th amount hy 1 10. 1 44.000
the of ihe trust agreemeat.
There were two copies of tho agrae-me-
among the papere. aeither be-
ing marked dupliai aad hs had
I hem as seimrate documents
PLENTY OF SNOW
AND PINE RAINS
UuiIh llfeld, who is a member of the
sheep raising and wool growing firm
of llfeld Bros . has returned to the
elty from hla sheep ranch ai Los Tori- -
vtos. axKvrro county ahoat nmety
aulas from this city. Mr llfeld says
that " t ton of Bm-orr- oounty waa tv
ceatly visited hy a rias snow fall, no
idlassrd, aad good rains, which win
provr bfineflclsl The sheep am In the
very best or condition, and will go In-
to the winter fat and all right.
In th plains, say Mr. llfeld h met
two consumptives aad a driver who
were driving overland from Trlaldad,
Oil" . to I'boenlx The men bnd lost
the road; wem out of grub nad feedfor their horses iiul wata Im a pmIIv
sad plight A young man named a. O.
miner, wno was witn Mr. llfeld. left
the latter and piloted the "lost pil-
grims" to Stiwaoee atatkm. on the
Bnnta Fe Pacific. Peed waa en pressed
to the men at Suwaaee hut slant, aad
pronahty they renewed their journey
toward Phoenix todny.
THE DEATH TOLD
BY A CORRESPONDENT
Special Oorrespoodanr
Ouam. New Mexico, Dec it. Wil-
liam Craae died at his ranch oa mil
east of this place last night about
midnight Hs had been In falling
health for some time but would not
avail himself of his right to enter a
soldier's home, to which he would
have been entitled on acount of hla
services for the government against
the Indian In early daya. preferring
to live ai his ranch at Baroa Springs,
where be bad resided for mora thaa
twenty five years Mr. craae. or
t'ncle Billy, as be waa kaown to the
old timers, waa a comrade of Kit Car
son's aad many of the old pioneers of
the Santa Pe trail, aad waa oae of the
oldest and host kaown settlers la the
south west. He waa la rharge of thNavajo when they wem brought from
Kort Sumner and a welt kaown nnd
liked by all the member of the tribe,
by whom he was nailed "Host sen
y. or "Old Maa Hay." because he
mi u d aad sold a great deal of hay to
the government at Port Wiagatr
STILL HAS FAITH
IN STAR MINE
H. T. McKlnnr. who Is In th
city from HatJ canyon. j th
Mnnaaao mooatalns, was see
this morning hy n Cltlaea repre-
sentative aad he stated as fo-
llow:
"Yon amy laagh, because yon
kaow how long I have stood ap
for tha Hell oaarou mining dis-
trict.'' aald H. T. MeRlnney. "but
I am still howling for th dis-
trict and still have great faith In
its future. I am working tke
Star mine, and In a place wham
rsttleannkes predominated whan
Dr. W. T. Btrnchnn waa alive aad
my partner and I have recently
taken out some extra nice gold
aad copper ore I am down. In a
direct line, about 141 feet, with
running shoots Into ore bed
along the route, nnd believe the
Bur will yet show to the world
that Hell enaron haa some extra
good aald aad copper mines."
Mr McKlnaey la hem to pur
chase some necessary supplies,
and will return to the dlatrlat to--
xxxxxxxxxxx
Mesne Bail Weevil Peat.
Shmveport. Im., Dec. II. - The cot-
ton factories' Internet In the boll weev-
il, cotton Iraasportntlona. the nation's
interest In cotton, nnd the work of the
lioulalnna crop peat commission wem
chief among the subjects that engaged
the attention of the Natlonnl cotton
convention at Ita second dny's sea
slons todny. The speakers and prom
I neat participants Included Secretary
of Agriculture Wllaoa. Ddward Atkln
ana of Boston. D. A. Tompkiaa of
Charlotte, S. P. & Mora of Maw York,
at I.. Russell of Mobile, and Dr. W. D.
Hunter, of the bureau of eatomotocy
of tha United States depart meat of
agriculture.
Rdlters Meet at Barren.
Barron, Wis.. Dee. II The annual
ateetlag of tha Northern Wisconsin
Press asportation began hero today
aad will oimtlaHe through tomorrow.
A program of unusual Interest haa
bee arranged. Including papers, ad-
dresses aad disease kins on a wlda
ra of loplea of Internal to those en-
gaged In newspaper making.
Denver lleetfen Oeses.
Denver. Dec. II --The supreme
court did not consldsr the election
oasss today, but tomorrow morning
will probably open ap the batlot hot
rrom precinct 1, ward S. Them am
Ms defendant In ihla case, including
Leonard Rogeri., defeated deasoeratlr
candidate for the state senate.
QUAKER RRPLBOTIONS.
Tba man who courts troahle saner-all-
marries It.
If IsTnoranns la nHse, th fallow who
haows It all maat be a foot.
Th chronic kicker maat aavy the
ceatlpcde.
Maay a maa who la his own boss
would like to be working for soms
aster fatalw.
Oraat souls am aot tana which
have las passion nnd mora virtue
than oamnv-- souls, but only tfose
which have greater designs. Roche
fouoauld.
It's tha woataa who doaaa't show
her age who healtoie jo tall It.
Moat of us expect better obituary
notice than are coming to us.
Tha naked truth sometimes makes
us shiver Philadelphia Raanrd.
MAN KILLED
Special to Th Cltlsen.
Silver City, Dae. 11. Central
was the sou of snothcr kitting
last night, wren a maa namedQueen, a miner, was shot and In-
stantly killed aad Deputy Bharit
D. M Turner, who shot aad killed
Abel Durna at Central a short
time ago. waa shot In tha thigh,
but not seriously Injured Queen
aad Turner had been In Silver
City drinking aad declared their
intention of going to Central aad
settling some trouble with James
Wiley, a saloon keeper tbem.
Some one telephoned Wiley that
they warn coming and to look out
for them. Wiley aud AI Free man.
son of B Judge Freeman, laid
for them la a doorway aad when
Turner and Quean showed up
opened Ure with shotguns and a
rifle. Queen was shot in the
stomach with a shotgun and
Turner wss hit ones In ths thigh
with a rifle hail. Wiley and
Freeman claim but
reports state thai Turner aad
Queen did aot have guns. Wiley
end Freeman gave up to the
sheriff The preliminary hearing
I now going on.
SXXXXXXXXXXXX
DRUNKEN NAVAJO SQUAW
OR SATIS SXCITEMCNT AT NA-
VAJO'S 0AMP ON WORLD'! FAIR
GROUNDS.
Prom St. Loam t.
While apparratlr erased with liquor
last night, Atnaao, g yonag squaw of
the Navajo colony at ihe World s Pair
grounds, threw away her baby and
rled from camp. The little papoose
bound in boards like a mummy. wa
found near the Intramural rallroe.t
tra. k. face downward Bni for the
willow bow at the head of tiu
rack which encased It. the tittle one
might have been killed in the fail
The grandmother of the papoose
Sqaaw Hoaten Kll. while search In a
for her ntiaalng daughter, found the
baby and returned to camp with It.
Aihaso wound ap at the city hospital
Just one hour before the trala left
which bore the colony back to Mew
Mexico, rrom whence the Indiana
came to the World's Pair eight
months ago.
Where th woman got tha whisky
ake kt supposed to hare drunk Is a
mystery which coald not ha solved by
W. Wethnrlll, who Is la charge of the
Indlaaa He la certain, however, that
some pei-st- gave It to her Lb rough
mischief. It was the first time Alhaao
has been Intoxicated since the com I eg
U. the fair. Shortly after the rwu.ag
meal, the lasi In the World s Pair
camp, the woman nnd her offspring
disappeared and could not be found.
lhe pupo-M- waa found about half an
hour Inter. It was Imt a short distance
from the samp where the little oaa
lay. ft was close eaough to the i racks
iOf tke Intramural to have been struck
by a "ar had tke system been In op-
eration.
The mother was found about two
houra before the trala departed, and
wn ao sick that It was necessary to
move Iter to the city hospital. When
th aews of the discovery reached the
Indians the woman's uus'. aad want lo
the hospital and took charge of the
rnnawny. She waa taken to tke train
at 1 o'clock, five minutes before Ha
departure, and she waa accorded a
regaiar wigwam reception. Her father
la Hosten Kll. aald to be 1st years
aid. Deeplie hla age. he acolded her
viciously for her misconduct Th wo-
man staggered through the station
sapportad hy Mr. Wethertll, and when
she saw the papoose aha broke loos
aad led It la her arms. Ror itgadgtother. faarlag ah might harm tha
Uttle one, triad to wrest It from her.
Mr. Wetbcrill finally restored peace
PLADSTAf
From ihe News.
J. M. Dennis, tha of
Main. Is la th oitr.
C. H. Algert. the Tab merchant,
arrived la the city Tuesday for a few
days' vlalt.
P. M. Oavla. who rasa a steel gang
for the laata .Pe, vlsfted hla family
hem th first of th week.
Matthew M. Murphy, superintend
ent of the Western Navajo Indian res-
ervation, haa been in oar city for sev-
eral daa.
John nnd Leo Vervamp, who nave
been visiting relative la Cincinnati.
Ohio ,for several weeks, returned hem
Friday
Capt. Billot, auparlpteadant of the
I construction of th Indmu schoolbuildings st Tuna, haa been la the
city for several dar.
I No fraternal nntif A rimii
shown the shirked in rmass that haa
manifested Itself In the Order of
Ragles, and the attnndaaos at the
meetings haa been moat saeou raging
to those who hav had tha leterests
of the order moat si heart.
Q"tSAT ROPINS OOMTSST.
Bllleen Carroll and Clay MeSenlais
Will Re Siatr Blear.
J Ktllsoa Carroll, tae world-iamou- s
roper of thla city, la now at Bloom
Inst on, Oklahoma, aad will spaud the
wlntsr them He wMI engage in rop-
ing contents at Ban Antonio. Texas.
December 11 1. From them be will
go io San Aatonio, wham one of thegreatest roping ooutssts la the history
of the west will come off from Dec
11 lo January I. Tha coo leal wilt be
be' ween Carroll nod Ola MrOouigie.
aad they will rope twentr steers each
for fame days, mafclag a tout of alxty
Blears seen. Th contest will be tor
the championship of the world and apurse of 11.800 Koswotl Record.
New Ysrk Money Market.
New York. Dec. II - Money oa rail,
ateady. J2S. prime mercantile palr. 4U4MV silver, (U.
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JUDGE BAKER RE-
MOVED PROM OFFICE
(From t unlay 1 Dally Cltltee I
Washington. lee. li Judge Beeja-ml- a
S. Beher nf New MmIoo was r
moved by the president as the reselt
of & aerie of complaint flll with the
miMnt rega-dla- g affair la Bern
Itlto county The lollowtag official
MMnmt was given out at the
uf Justice today: Tb
praeldeet ha removed from b
Judge Beajnmln S. Baker of New
Mesteo. Numerous complaint- - wr
S?""?"' !
tie. It was found that la Bernalillo
couaty, la whleh Albuquerque la atta-atar-
that political aad official attain
are la bad condition, that Improper
Jury eommlMloaera were being ap-
pointed, that (election of Juror were
tampered with, the Sunday laws wart
not eaforeed agalnet gambllag aad
looa. aad that Judge Baiter waa not
doing what a Judge iboutd do to rem-
edy Urn evil. It waa oonatdored that
a more vigorous and atrlet Judge waa
Imperatively needed la hta place. It
waa for thaae reaaoaa that a ekaage In
the Jiidgeahlp waa ooactedad upoa aad
not beano Judge Baker waa deemed
dishonest or corrupt Judge Baker
waa fatly examtaed and bla atnte-meat-a
taha down for the laformatloa
of the presldeat, but no far aa ranaoaa
for hi removal were concerned, hi
expfctlon were not deemed saSI-etaa- t
to prevent a cbaage of Judge."
IXeto Rodey or Maw Mas too
celled at the White Hoaae todar "
erg (we preetdefit to aire
Mar a hearing, bat learned
hX already been removed aad that
the eeea maM not lie coaaMered fur
THE HEWS HIRE
LAST NIDHT
Ijkh eight Albuquerque waa treatad
to a aaaatae surprise, aad. while It
caate from me national capital, it waa
not sheet Joint statehood, th cstae-Itafeeaa-
uf the military poet hare, nor
a aagVa balMlog for Albuquerque; hat
It was ta. auddon aad altogether
removal of Judge Benjamin
S. Raker aa aaaoelate juatto of Ue
New Uextro territorial supreme eoort
aad 4- - of thla jadMal dlatrlet.
Shocked and Surprised.
Jang Baiter waa at The Cttlaea of-
fice n late aa I o'clock yesterday
and ha aaMed that he and
Mra. atoker would leave the neat
awruMg (today) tor the earn, on bual-aaa-a
aad aoetal matter, atoaolag for
a few daya on hla return tmra the eaat
at hie old home in Omaha, Neb., and
tnaam haak to Albuquerque, rracnlag
hera aboat Jaauary 1, 1906.
Walla at thla office, it I abeuluieiy
certata that Judge Baker waa not
aware wf what determination had hew
mndr. la hla caac at Washington, and.
aataraibr. a fw hour later, when he
raeairod tke dlapatt h from Attoraey
Uaaerai Moody. Informing blm of ht
raawral aa aaaoclatf Juetlce by Preai-dea- t
rViHieerelt, be waa aborked aad
aarprluad beyond word aad oould not
uadaretaad K meaning, whleh be
aatraordinary in the eatrame
Aa ha had not been given the opportun-
ity la aaawar or repute any of the al-
leged aawrgea filed agataat blm at
The aawa upread like wildftrv, aad
for hears mat night the removal va
dlaeuMad ay dot of man. here tiad
there, m Railroad avaaue.Jaiige ad Mra. Baker, and Oapt. W.
B. Oaaaa ware at the local depot this
mora rag. aad there ware a aumber of
warm frtead t alao preaent. who were
bluer In their denunciation of the
maaunr la which the prealdent had
raftHiTfcd the Judge. The party left
oh the J4u. t uaaaenger train, and will
go dtreat to Washington.
Defile Mallaiaw Inilnuatlen.
"1 bate very little to any altut my
ramaval," aald Judge Haher. "eccepi
that I waa not given a bearing of any
kind aad my flrat Intimation of the
laumtkm of the prealdent to remove
ate wan in ike telegram i reeatraa
yeatartlay nflaraoon from the attorney
gaaaral. I have not evea baea far
nlahd with a copy of the charge al-
leged U be oa file af Waablngtoa
agnlairt ma. aad I am utterly eurprlaed
at my removal. I have been abeolute-l- y
clean In avary repaot on the bench
la Naw Mexico, and under any and all
eirwiaattaaeaa I am not afraid to com
pare deetatona of caaea, la etmlltar
eMUeen, with any praaidlBg Judge I
daay emplwtlcally the malleloua laaln-mtta-
made by the Morning Journal
that utjr resignation waa naked for
oai Unm ago. I waa not aware that
PvagWaat Nooaevalt Intended my re
newal until o advlaed yeaterday af
Dam Make Denial.
"Tan telegram received late yeater
dar ailaraoon.'- - aald Oapt. W. B.Dag, atark of trls dlatrlet under
Jada Maker, "waa the flrat Intimation
that tha Jadge or myself had that tha
mrni'H would be removed, aad the as- -
asrtte la the Morning Jou'nal that a
raHaetti had oeati made fur his raelg--
nacma aad kls r fusal thereto. Is not
aaty faiee, but a willful, malleloua lie,
awe? pa linked In that paper for the ea
araa purpose of injuring Judge Baker
MBre the people of this city aad dla-
trlet I was utterly eurprlaed whea
the eaatnnta of the telegram from the
aiwaay gaaaral waa read, for It waa
that waded the dispatch to tha
Jafl. I waa aware that charges hadbaaa made against the Judge, bat con
aidnwad them a maa of generalities
aaiklax serious, and cannot 1mania
why ana prealdent took auub demand
tops, without first giving Judge rath-
er a haarlHg."
Oharae net Disproved.
The Nl lowing dispatch from Wash
laafcat. dated December I, and publish
af (s Um Denver Repabllean, state
taa aaaa a little different :
"It la understood that the charge
prafflarad against Asanciate Juatlee
Pjaawa S. Baker of the supreme
aanrt of New Mexico by Albuquerque
alkarnays aad by other eltlaeaa of the
tarrKarr have baea tboroaaalr luvasu
akaad aad thai Jadga Baker's wrlttea
aafaas aad explanations of the aamo
haa aaaa earefuly eoaaldared by tke
aatoray general.
'It I aald that the defenae and
are not aatlafaotory aad It
Is kaliaved that deciaive action la his
case may be bad at ony moment The
tdMrgea are voluminous and coataiu
away apecineai Ion Misfeasance In
offlee la esvoral esses constitutes th
mala feature or tho . iiarxm '
It ta undervitMMl (list acvi-ra- j Allm
querqae sttorn' aiwl nthiTM. t
tag elaew'aore in ihc termor, kc uut
tor Ike vaexney. but It U learned it
tay that lT.wldent Hixwevelt ha.i l
' i 'lil mi an uiitHiilii juilge fr tint apiHi&tmnt 11n- - m-- jii'iaa will not le
ni'nta until th- ir-tl-- n.U ih
Pine 'i.'" ' ii' !.' If mi.nHi
hdwever. that be will ImII from Maaa-achuastt-
Petition I'm d Areune.Thla morning a number of cHlsens.
print tpsi members of the Commercial
club of which Judge Baker Mi prel
dent. paKt arountl the following pc
tit Ion for signatures, and a large num
her of rlttxcns aignwd It:
Albuquerque. N. M., Do?. 10.
To HI Kxccllency, tke President of
Hip Untict mat. Washington, D
(
rite iijilrrinHl business men and
iiin-i- (r Albuquerque mol reapert-tiMl-
request iht you tipnd toe or
Wt removing Judge Maker until he
'. rach Washington W have ben
intimately acquainted with him and
ebuiely observed bl aflrlal conduct
' he Dm been on tho bench her
Me ha thr and confidence of
the lu,'nn men of (hi community
Itboui rt'ard to party Hla removal
under t'ne cirrumatanrp we conalder
a aerlou Mow to the proper admlal
t rat ton of Juatlce here aad an Injus-
tice to him aad the community, which
hould not he Inflicted without the
rttlleet investigation, and are aura that
yon muet have been mislead by aaae-lea- a
statement of designing and nnv
llgnant enemie.
He Came fram Omaaa.
Judge Renlamla B. Baker, who haa
Just been removed a aaaoelate Justice
of the New Mesloo supreme court,
rame to this city from Omaha. Neb.,
where he .served aa prealding Judge
there, and the appointment lo a Judge
ship la New Mexico waa unelit'Med.
He haa not served two years, coming
here In the spring of 1PM Ha la serv-
ing hla second term a prealdent of
the ttommerrtat Huh. aad It can be
aald. greatly to the credit of Jadga
naker. that since his residence hare
be haa worked faltkfuly for the up
building and future welfare of Alba
querque and there are maay here who
sincerely rerrat ais removal, waiea
may mean the departure In a short
time of the Judge aad Mra. Baker
from the dty altogether.
Be smtek.
Not a mlate saonld b lost whan a
child show symptoma of croap
Chamberlain's Coagk Remedy givan
aa soon as the child become bearee,
or oven after the croaay coagk ap
pears, will prevent the attaak. It
never fails, aad la pleaeaat aad safe
to take. For sale by all draggtota.
MURDRR AND SUICIDE
(From Saturday's Dally Cttiaen.i
Mr. Albtna Walter of Tula roe.,
waa murdered nt bar Tularoe maya
raaea ytrda.y at IS o'ekwk by bar
tenant, Uta Kanil res. who flrad .t rift
ballet through bar head while aaa waa
oa her knee praying him In aper her
life. Hamiret left the aeene of his
crime only k short distance aad took
hla own life by shouting the top or
hla head oft.
The friends of Mra. Walters or
tlic.M- - of Ramlret cannot account for(h cause of the tragedy. Mr. Walters
was the widow of John M. Waller,
one of the old timers of Tnlaniaa. the
waa II year of age aad leave a fam-
ily of live hoys aad one daughter aad
many relatives at Tularoaa. la l.ux
and Alamogordo.
John H Wallers, who has been em
ployed at the mills here alnre they
started, la her eon. Pete Walters, an
other son, alao lestdea hare. R. ilal
doaado. the Chlhaubau merchant, la a
broker aad Mra. Walters raised him;
he alwaya called her mother.
Mra Walters waa a very highly re
spected womaa aad the people of
Tularoaa are greatly grieved over l hip
horrible termlaaUon m her laafal life.
Alamogordo Journal
Hurferer from aelatlea should not
hrsiute to use Chamberlalu'H fala
Balm. The prompt relief from pain
which It affords I atone worth many
times its coat, for aal by all drug- -
gtats.
o
NBW MEXICO BLOWERS AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR
St. Louie, Dee. I.
Dear Mra. Itordaa, Albaquantue,
M.
I warn to thank you aad alt those
who sat Howers to tha Mow Mexico
hnlkftwg oa Now Mexico lexj',
me eommiantoaera daaiiad me to
any that tkey ware tbaakfal tar yoar
remembrance and sppreoMted it very
muoh
I had thorn In quite a promlaaat
plaoe and many saw them and re
marked about tha geaarone
braaee.
The oard on them waa raad by a
good maay others of yon "Wklt Rib
bon Bisters.
Thanklag you again aad wishing
your Ualoa all the good Inek and
prosperity possible, 1 remain slaoerely
yoar mead,
BAU4 DOUOIAB
Hosteaa for Maw Mexico.
Whea yog want a plagggsjt purga--
tlvi try Okanraarlaln's aMoawph a
Uvar INiMota. They ara aaay to take
aad produce no waa a. grtatM or
other dlaagrssabls effect. For sal by
all drugglaU.
D Yaw Knewf
Do yon know that Albaqaorqae ha
aa flne retail estabhalimant of all
kinds aa aay city la the weeU
That prevailing nrleaa ara aa low la
Albuquerque aa la aay etty ia the
iendt
Do yoa know that Albuquerque la a
Jobbing orator, aad If yoa ara a mar.
obaat la the interior It will nay yon
to invaattgateT
Do yoa know that If yoa are look'
lag for a rtmldeaee etty or a ydaea In
whleh to aatabltah a baalnaaa or maa- -
ufaeturlng Induatry yon ought to la
veatlgate AlbaqaeroaeT
Ceoffhlna Spell Cawed Beat
Kerry narkweii. aged M yaari.
choked to death early yesterday
moraine at hi home ,1a toe preeeaoe
of hla wlf aad chili. ii eoairaatod
a alight cold a few daya ago whleh
continued tor some time. Hie wife
seat for a physletan, but baanre he
could arrive, soother couching spell
cam oa aad laiekvrall died from
uektoatkm oX. Lomlg Oioke-Dem- o
crat. Dec 1. l0j" aMIard's Hore- -
hound Syrap woald have aaved blm
So. aad $1.00. Bold by J H
) Klelly j Oa.
'8' 'I
Or! BanMod far Steer Cars.
Tho desaaad far steel ears darlag
the utat few week haa baea pbeaom
i itnl aad the Oamhrla Bteol aoaapaay
was forced to refuaa aa order from
the Preened Steel Car company,
rive' company According to a dis-
patch from Iuluth ordera for 1.040
cam at a irui- - of atxiur too'i a car.
. .,; ,,,k .m-- liiMiii ,fr
placed by the Duloth ft Iron Range
aad the Dalath. Meaaba ft Northern
ra I Iron da. Aa oncer of the Cambria
Hteei com nan v admlttad that hla
mH enulrf not take eaea of all tha
steel car taislnee offered. He aald,
We havr accepted orders that will
keep our car work busy for the neat
eight months."
Cared
W. Bally, f. 0. Trne, Taaaa, writes:
My wife aad baea aaaTarlag rive
vears wit a partlysla la bar arm. whea
I waa parsaadad to aaa Ballard's
4now MalaMBt, wh cH rarad her ail
right. I have alao wad H for ore.
frost hltea aad skin araatlea. It doe
tha work Ne, BK aad II.M. Bold by
J. H. O'Rletly ft Ca.
Wars Iat
The coat of a wadding prcaaat
onetime depends oa whether or not
the Hat I going ha printed la the
nBlahM
All I. fair la love aau ar-aa- leea
it's a colored aftalr.
Bom peopl have a raantatlon tor
baiag sweet teapred and graeiaaa
whan they are aaly katr.
Itchlag pilas? Navar miad If phyai-clan- s
have falMd ta aawa roa. Try
Doan's Oiatmaat. Mo fafrare them, aa
ceata, at say drag nigra.
ReKathm. ef a Bsek.Tha train that yoar relative, take
to vlaR you la always oa time.
Women would nabstract even more
year from their age than they do
cent that It woald make them Infant.
It disgusts g bald headed maa ba- -
yond expression to see the way
mm k. , ki Anu Ik. mM. i" "
It makes a girt awful nervous whea
she thinks a maa I propoalag to bar
to find he la telllag bar of hi engage- -
meat ui another. --New York Press i
.H".Ai?ThUTT,l,N;
,k'undigested rood aaa gas ia taa
stomaeh, located Jaat below ih heart,
praaaa agataat It aad oaaaa heart
palpitation. When your heart trou-- ,
bias yon la that way take Herblae for
raw daya. You win aoaa ha aN
right am-- . Bold by J. H. Olitolly ,
t".
.
'I.
.
-
Nordv Laok bar. I itadarstaad yen
told JlfSiBS that my wife oaee poaed
ror aruaw.
Butta Nothing of the Mad. I mora--
ly mentioned that aba waa a nsodrl
wire.
A Pleasant Pill.
No pill la a pleaeaat aad poelUve
Da Wttfa U.na Marly Riser. I
DeWUto Utile Marly rlleer ara
aorilv that cfclMroa,
delicate ladi aad wank people aa--
iw k.ir Ma.a.. snaH wnitte
strong people aay that they are tae;
beat liver pills aald. Bold by B. 11.
ft v. aaM S. Vaaa A Baa.
-
POINTED PARABRAPHS.
The man who waa born groat may i
nnt die that way.
No. Cordell. the little de are nottag parties
A man's self respect la often puae--
tured by the suapicton of hla nekfh- -
bor.
Two-third- s af the dtoalty we en
counter In our dally walk la merely
Mas'.
In order to Join the great silent majority a maa mnat tther die or get
married.
automobile ara aallad run
about and other should he know aa
stops boots
The beat way to keen people from
get ling onto your curve la to be per- -
reetty straight.
It la boot lea for a aaa to have aa
aim In life unlaas be haa the ammu-
nition to back It up.
Aa act res may not be aa aagel her
self, but she doesn't object to having
oae hovering around nt time.
A mar' with all klada of money usu
ally acquire a wife who develop a
mania for breaking up hla collection.
Chicago New.
N Mr Suffering.
If you are troubled with ladlaee- -
ttoa get a bottle of Kodol DjratMrpem
Cure aad aaa how quickly it will cure
you. Ooo. A. Thorn ana, af Spencer,
la., ays: "Hare bad Dyapeaala for
tweaty years. My ceae waa almost
hopele. Kodol Dyepeaela Our waa
recommended aad I need a few bot-
tles of It aad it Is tha oaly talag that
ha relieved me. Woald not ho with-
out H. Have doctored wltk loaal
pbyaletaas aad also at Chicago, and
even went lo Norway with hope of
getting some relief, but Kodol Dya--
peeata Car la tke oaly remedy that
haa done me aay good, aad I heartily
recomnMnd it. BVery
lag with Indigestion or
hould use rt." Bold by B. H. Brtgga
ft Co. aad B. Yaaa A Boa.
Profit fram Aaote.
J. H. Mclntyre who came here last
year from Wichita Fall, Taaaa, haa
realised about forty per neat profit oa
aa Investment of td.oou ia twenty
anr of laad. Barry last summer he
purchased the old Henry Miller pier,
three aad a hair mile soutkeaat of
ran city and paid IS.aoO for it Theplaee contained twenty acre of whleh
alBteea acre waa la bearing apple or-
chard. There were four aara not In
orchard, a small bous aad a good ar
teaiaa wall. TBI year he ha sold over
two thousand dollars' worth of applee
from tb sixteen acres, aad haa raiaad
vegetable for the market aad for pri-
vate use oa the four acre No we 1
Record.
Heed A beet to Burst From Sevr
Mite Attoek.
"I had a severe kilioa attack aad
fait Ilka my head waa attest to karat
whoa 1 got kotd of a fro nam pi of
Ckaaalieiwla' Btasaach aad Urer
Tablet. 1 took a doae of them after
upper aad too Beat any fK like a
new maa aad bare bean feettag hap
py ever eieea," any Mr J. W.
of Jtttiff, Taaaa. For
stomach trouble aad ouaattpation
thee tabtots have no equal. Pr!oa M
oaata. par aale by all aruggitts.
WIH Meet to Silver CHy.
Tne aiBwcoaui aaaaai
the New Meeiee Bdueatioaal
ttoa will be held the laet weak la thla
moath at Silver etty. Aa attractive
program baa baea arranged foe the
meeting, which was published In The
rinti-- n the other day A large attend
an. - is x peeled and several of the
IB the schixilii or thla City
win i.nad
INDIAN SCHOOL ROAD
iPVom Moaday's irll i'liitea (
A0TIOH TAKIH BY BOARD OF
OOMMIBBIOHINd LAaT ATOR.
DAY AfTRRNOON.
Imi Satarday afternoin. Adolph
Haraeh, with Maaual H Hprinacr and
Carlo P. Banc he, the rMntly aipotated county commissi' ncrs, held a
meeting, aad waa organised by tb
ehMtloa of Jdr. Harack aa rhairman of
tha new board.
la the matter of tha petition of J A.
Wmaaiaa aad tweaty eight others for
tha establtahmeat of a public road
from the goverameat Indian school lo
the Mrarti atreet extaaslon. the fol--
low tan order waa adopted aad placed
oa tha hooka:
Whaiaaa, Tb owner of bual
through whloh tba aaM proposed road
wtM aaaa have alt, wrtk the eaeeptlon
of A. Ylvmal. filed la the office of thla
beard their respective claim In writ- -
lag for damage la Bmwqueaa of ee- -
'WUhmeat of tha raad. tba lasd ut
tha aald A. Vlvlaal baiag only 171 of
aa acre:
Therefore. It la erdared by the
board that David J. Mat agar, a compe-taa- t,
disinter tad taa payer of thai
eosnty, be appointed to act m aa
with tha commlaaloaer, c. B.
Neveomer. heretofore apaadatad to
vlw aad exawla the groaad Mad re-
port the amouat of damage aaaUUaad
P ZJSSiL!?fHftSSlI Jj!' Jfl fnH"
""f VTvtA clerk'f?!?? !m1
'JUSSS ?J?JuZF'jUnpMlL-I.- , .2 rJ.M1? aw, on or aarora uaraaanar u
IBM. who shall Inform the clerk la
""""
""Tl TT"JT ZZ" sLt TTTs
rJh3?Vrt TLm" rf'"1 i
k uU n M mm,A lB,al
Meugar are directed to name the(sini mmiMi u u tnrihnr ontured
lbu rtof1l notlf, mt!h f Mld ap.
praleer of hU appointment aad that
they before entering upon their dutlea
me. ta tne ctern otnc their oataa in
WfM ' wtiiJfttaraiiy noa
"7-- ; 7l,.u InUua. OM A I kuMMniu A
M. Oeatil. too. If the county fences
he rwad: Balblaa Iaes. fgaO; Joaa
taMm nu XL
1MS. Naw Ajbuquerqar Btlen Uck- -
ihart. iaOU ner arre: aiusenn Hadar--
mm Mountaiaa: luan Aatoalo
onrna IBM.
The board adjourned to meet ream
larly oa Deoemlier si, aaleaa called la
aaatoa previous to tela data by the
ohalrmaa
- - - --
-
-
'.T.1:0' V V...,T'
VI i HO Mmaagndai vaa twaavl
, T'. V .?wooop'ag iiaga. asop worn in mow
- '" Obp. ta the boat
l.TT"' .TT . FT -
V JL nr"Vaaa ft Baa.
Of Leaal Inter!.
Mr. Bias nhaves arrived here yea--
lerday from Albnouorqae to vlett hi
daugater. Mrs. Jonn oaavoa, wno i
very 111.
In response to a telegram telllag of
the serious lllaeaa of her mother. Mlas
tuclada Chare arrived here from Al-
buquerque Tuesday evening.
Mr. Julius Chaves was taken very
suddenly III with hemorrhage of the
stomach oae day thla week. For aomo
Um It waa thought she could not sur
vive, but w are glad to aay her onrdi.
Hon la aomewhnt improved aad hope
of her reoovery are very mueh bright-eaed- .
Hlllahoro Advoeatr.
wr Over Slxtw Years.
Aa oid aad well-trie- d remedy Mra.
Wlalewa aoatalng Syrap ha been
ased for over sixty years by mllUoa
ef saotaer for their children while
teething, with perfect aaeeoaa. It
soothe tha ehlld. aoftena the gums,
allays all n&ln, cure wind eolle, and
la the beet remedy for dtarrheea. Is
pleaauat to the taste. Betd by drag
atom In every part of ke world
Twaety-av- e eeats a tattle. Its value
I laealealaUe. Be sere aad ask for
Mrs. Wlaatow'a Bdothlag Byrap. aad
take no other kind.
Bla Ms tin Expected
H. H. Holt of La Cruosa any that
prospect ar bright for tha organise
tlon of a strong water users' aeooeto
ttoa at the meeting at Lea OVuoea
December St. A preliminary aketek
of the uroaoaed cirgaalaatloa will be
presented to the noaveattoti.
Kvery family ehooJd hare Ita houae
hold medleiae eheat aad Uta tret bot-
tle la It aaoald be Dr. Wood's Norway
Pla Syrup. Nature'
coughs aad colds.
Brave maa are always afraid to do
Detarminaiioa never stoke heads
with doubt.
gome maa who thlak they are frank
ara oaly rede.
You oaa not get etoaa to Qod by
drawlmi agart from yoar aawhbor.
Hi :tory M Tory often oaly traaitioa
accepted because of nalvaraal ere- -
dellty.
Burdock Blood Bitter give a maa
a clear head, aa active brain, a atranuf
vigorous body makes blm at for uta
battle of Hfe.
MVetd Tee Seen,"
Xepreeeatatlve DaMoa of Waat Ylr- -
giata aara that oa sHetloa day
friend of hla met a darky asaatag from
the poll at on of the ntaalaala aad
naked: "Weil, Bam. waat ara they vo.
lag for down therer" "Mar TaoaMUi.'
aaswered tha aegro. "Ob mora la' aaa
wax rotla 'for two dollar aa ar hat
but I don't knows waat dor U vottn
fcr now. I 'speeta dt I voted tooMar Tbowim."
"I wa mack affUriad with scta- -
tlea.'' write Bd. 0. Mad. lowavlll.
Bedgwlck Co.. Kaa.. ''aatag about aa
crutch aad aBriag a deal of paia
I waa Induced to try Ballard's Snow
Ualmaat. which rHeved me. I
three ie hottlw. It la
llalateat I ever need : have raaam
mended H to a aaaaVer af
all xpreaa themaelva aa be tag l
fitted by M. I
trutcbea to perfena a
uf light oa tka aWBa. see,
aad tie by J H O'Ntotly
t'o
Of Interest to Women
Alesys buy an lira vsrd of i'i4rf folding ' ii'il'i Ktch rn.t
So an thi- isrpet ran he muved to
equalise the wear over the edge. of
taa step.
Wfien fars sir made over tnstst
aaoa havin all pleee. no mallei h w
small, reiiiriinl slme even tinypieces are svsilstde for ii on lists
and fancy sin.(Nil Irlcani larpet or sack ired
over the pota iNM will heap them from
turning yelmw. bat the Ma or I .arret
In which they are stored meet lie well
ventilated.
A few drama of turpentine oa a
woolen doth will clean tag shoe very
well, and r drop or two of orange or
lemon Juice will gvc a grtltlani polish
to any leaf bar.
A Canity Mlatafc.
Blunder are anmattm vary expea
stv. Occasionally life itself l the
price ef a mistake, bat you'll never ha
wrong If yoa take Dr. Klag'a Naw Uf
Pitt for dyspepala. dissla, head
ache, liver or bowel t roa Me. They
are gentle yet thorough. He at all
dragglaia
teat Lying BHpsth.
The gn Paso football team bad their
own referee at the root ball gaasa tat
thla city last Ban day aad war aat--
Cyad at every point, tha reanltto o, aad yet they sent a dis-
patch to the Time In whleh they as-
sert that the gams was stolen.
The Herald give a fail aoroant of
tha game, and doe not intimate that
aay aasalr ruling waa made by the HI
Paeo referee. Tba Albttquerqae foot
hall team will play a ret urn game at
I Paen on December 1.
RBOTOR OF ST. LUKE.
Ootarla. TeMNles to
to Owelltiss af Chamber.
Iain's Ceagh Remedy.
AsbOuraham. Oat.. April 1. ltoa
1 think f la oaty rljht that 1 should
tell yoa what a woaderful effect
tAamherlnln'a Ooagk Remedy haa pro
daced. The day before Ranter I waa
so distressed vtlrh a cold aad cough
that I did not think to ha able to take
any dutlea the aest day, as my voice
waa a! moat choked by . n t ough. Tb
same day I received aa order from
yon for a bottle of yoar .xugh Rem
edy I at oar prooarad a sample hot
tie, aad took stoat three dose of
the medicine To my great relief ta
cough aad cold had complete! disap
peared and I wa awe to nreaeti
three times oa Raster day. I know
that thla rapid aad effective cure waa
due to yoar Ooagh Remedy. I make
teetiMonial without salteitatloe,
bet eg thankful to have tawed aaoh a
lendsent remedy. Raapertfalty Years.
av a. ijmorwjyv, w. a.
Reotor of St. Lake's Okurek.
To Ohamberlain Madlclae CO.
Thla medietas le for aalw by all
dragglata.
KILLED BY INSANE MAN
MRS. WALTERS MURDERED BY
LOUIS RAMIRBZ AT TULAR0SA
WEDNESDAY SHOOTS HIMSELF
Word ha Just neon received nt Ala
mogordo of a doable tragedy In Tnbv
Caayrm, which haa greatly
hocked tke people of that etty. Lais
Ramirex shot aad killed Mra. Afbiaa
Wetter, widow of William Walter, a
pioneer of Tularoaa. while she waa
pleading for her life aad attar killed
hlmeelf. It I supposed that ha waa
slssed with a sudden meant. It occur
red Wedaesday. Mra. Walters' two
live la Alamogordo.
Fight Will be Bitter.
Taos who will persist la stoetoK
their ear agalaat the. eaattMHal rer
ommeadaUoa of Dr. King New Dia- -
covery for rooeuarpttoa, will have
kr aad bitter flekt with their trou-ble, If sot eaded earlier by fatal ter--
mlnatlen. Itad what T. M. Meatl of
Heall, Mies., ha to aay: "Laet fall my
wlf bad vry nyntatom of roaeMma-Uon- .
Nkc took Dr. Klag'a Now re
covery after everytklBK akte had fail
ed. Improvement came at enee and
four bottle entirely cared her. Oner- -
aateed by all druggtaU. Price aS and
II 00 Trial bottle free.
CHRISTMAS EXPRESS
RUSH HAS BEGUN
The CbriMme rueh oa the eiaraaa
ogtoa haa begun aad uatll Jan. 1 x- -
preen employes will be working every
minute of tke day.
"Our rush haa negua la earaeat,'
eeld Aaeat Hatcher, of the Wdie-PB-r
go company, "aad tadtaaitoaa are that
thla Ckrtatmaa will see the lurgeat
aamber of expreea package haadlad
ia Albuquerque of aay Chrlstntaa for
years. The raaobaoea aad valley far
mers have baea praaperous aad all of
the people of New Max too have pleat y
of money. This mean a big business
for Chrtstmaa. Already we have re-
ceived requests for rata oa burro
that people la the states waat to for-
ward et a present for ehlldrea,
aad whea people oaa aBorri to en areas
burros seat It abowe that Uwy bar
meeey. We have made arraagaaiaate
for haadllag all our buaia promptly,
aad aat letpete no Jamming la Chrlet
maa week.1
Group laaiaatly raHavaa. Dr.
Thoataa' NelMtric oil. Parfeetly safe.
Never fall. At aay drug atore.
RICHEST IN THE WORLD
ZINC MINI AT MAMALBNAt THIS
TERRITORY, OF UNTOLD VALUE
'Pbe visit of Frank H (lrgg uf Mag
daJaa. N M . to Doaver brlag to
light the discovery of what m proba-
bly the torgost aad rleaeat alae mm
la the world, a mlae whose output
oaaaidered inexhaaatlble aad whoa
vats no oae haa aa yet been aid u
datenaln the maximum a.vf the
Weaver Post
The mter U questtoa l ib id Maa- -
y In the lown of the
worked for yearn for lu
lead depoalU, aaa finally prw
oaadoned beoattse the owner roasid
ered It worked out. Whea the Osark
Bla Oald oompaay of Joplla. Mo
came aloag last Apr 11 and purchased
the property for a song, the former
owner (nougat n waa setting riu or
a White elephant Olace that time l.'t.
0S4 Uns of sine or have been bhn k
ed aat, be id erg amounts already
shipped, aad a body of ore seventy
acvea feet la width Is known to run
at leaet JJ00 feet In oa Uiiecttou
from ih ureaeut worklsaa
fUf ore In he Masdalsaa pr
Wa '!' .nil Umilua of iHh aii.t
lead, but nature dil for It naturally
what smelter proe- - ! artificially I
for Just saca ores, axiilired I' through
percolating wster an.i pnrateH tne
two oree, leaving the I. o.l sn.l .l. mlt
In I hi' xlnr In the foim o( in. i ar
lioaate TV former .i
.ri'ltne lead aad falletl 'a real value
of the carbonate, bat t b as an
nek illffUuliy whea the "rk nom
imay Inspected the mine before buy
Ve property pmdace at present
vast qaaatliiee of It id. etjmr, star
aad Iron ia various Hablajstlatia. all
of lite product Itelag shlgagat to Joplla
to he smelted Then tha eeajni
orH are reduced by a B4VMaaa hfljawn
oalr to the Osark company, wMaB igot
oaw remove the siae.
ira4ea the copper to oBle Ra
pnr coat ta the raeaal
Mr (Sena la la Tleae to
anvaRtag method la vogue la dok!
rale.
OrriClAl. MATTCK.S
tKrom Tueaday'a Imlly Cttlsoe I
to Llvsetask Canvinttoa. i
oteraor m a otero ha ta aeeora (vid town church who w r. m Hie
with the reeeest of the oatetala nsahlaa their novitiate rioemb i
f toe Nat tonal Mveatoek aaanjetottoa
ta an gnveraor or state aaa termor--
to to appoint three delegate large
ta Ma eight saauat roavaailoa at Ttoa- -
tar. oa January . made the fol-- ,
towfag appointmeat: fJeorge M Wea- -
atrr, Jr. farlsbad; William Melntoah. '
frbUMI. aad N W Wllla, Rpri tiger
ArMetas el I aorpa ration Filed.
Ytie followlna article of Incorpora
Hen hare leea filed In the office or tha
territorial secretary, j w. Rayaoig:
The Ctmea Oaol aad tree eompaay
Caeitol stock, Itae.OM. divided lata
K.ti shares of Uta value of $N aaok.The prtartpal ptoe of hosleee will
be Baata Fe, and ta term of ealat-ese- e
Sfty year. The haonrporatr.ra and
director for the Bret three moetlu are
Me do Chavee ntoavlll A Collin
sod Irenae U Cbnve. nil residents of
Baata Fe The object of the company
I to carry oa a general baalaea la
ta min ng aad seitiag of aoai and
by
GOATS HAIR $6 A IWt)
,
FLEECE CLIPPED FROM THE
0RCAT BUCK "KIHOSTOH LAtT
OF NEW MEXICO, MEASURES SSi
INCHES AND WBIBHS SI0HT-TIE-
POUNDS.
The Angora goat laduatry of sierra
count v Hems to have reached the a- -
tth of rame aa well as prosperity, the
tine mohair from the Itlack range
country demaadlag tke hlgheet price
ever known, aad a Klagatoa mack
furnishes the hnlr
Thomas Wedgwood, oae of the larg
est breeder of Blerra county, Whose
ranch I Juai ahov lb towa at aa
altitude of SJMn feet, received the fol
lowlag telegram the other day, which
apeak right oat la meeting without
the aeed of aa Introduction
"New York. Dec . IfBI. Your let
ter received. Will pay fa per pound for
entire fleece BVnd at once by express.
"I. IjmINOgOVB.
The fleece of mohair referred to la
the telegram wa sheared from the
well kaowa buck Klagatoa lad. The
hair I over twenty laches
tae weight of the fleece el
pouM. The famous buck which pro- -
dui l this utagairtceut fleece of mo-
hair In tke year IP1 waa raised by
Mr. Wedgwood oa hia reach. Just went
or the towa llmlto. aad Is strictly a
Kingston production Kingston lod I
a very valuable animal, Jl.oao bavlag
been offered for him. but ra'used, aa
he Is considered to be worth much
more moaey Klagatoa 14 took thefirst premium at the Raval Stock
how at Xanana City la ISwS. aad la
kaowa among stockmen aa oae of the
rtaem Angora baoke ta America. His
beautiful coat of flae watte hair waa
hipped to New York today.
quested by the telegram, where ft will
be manufactured Into ntota.
AeVtos to Skoee,
Don't go shopping yet awarle.
Waft a hit.
Time ain't here yet, by Hette;
Wait tot
Wait aad go aaother gny;
Christmas la two wedfea awaw
Walt, aad Joia tin freaaoad rrsr:
Wall till all the
Waft a bR.
Walt till aletea are
rawi'd
Wait a bit.
Walt Ull saiaaman ore hag? eosd,
Tired of limb aad daft af goad,
Till the alKippiag tHB If aJ-- -
Wsat a bit.
Don't employ a bit af aangi
Wait a bit.
Walt till every one' tataaee -
Wait a bH.
Walt till yoa can neier get
What yoa waat aad have to fret
Uke haa with feathers wet
Wak a bit.
Waaklagtoa, Dec II Tie aaaual
of parcr s aad iisraagos that
havo BrcaiuMated m the dead tottor
office during the year waa uuaamsussj
today aad 'III eoatiau throagk the
week. The el this year I larger than
ever befM. there belag over SJIdjo
catalogue auashers, baiag made up of
about 7S.Oflo orlglBsl pi.io of audi
matter ia the United State, besides
several taouaaad from the dead latter
tmreau of Porto Bleu aad Hawaii.
Tba article roaatat largely of wearing
1. diamond, jcweriy. hook aad
numerous small articela of
dies, for whleh bo owaer coaM ho
found by the employee of the dead let-
ter offlee.
Taken to P risen.
tshra primmer were taken from
Maewetl to Baata Fe by Sheriff Hig
fee aad kogaa aerviag time la the
penltHBtlary Their name aad sea-teac- e
are William Bulk), robbery,
oae year: Jam Brown, aa II year
old boy, horse stealing, three year.
William fleet uo, murder, for tb term
of his natural life fteatoa was orare-l-
ironed aad hi ch waa eaalnod to
the neck of William Hullo
a Rich OeW Lead.
rilii riff Henry lovln nt Mohave
i.mii.i. Arlstma arrived at
rrt-- (Md Riad Friday aoraooa wltk
her f bullk-j- , the reaaK of tea day
, iaa up at tb OoM Road mill. The
ISO pouads. or over !.wh-- dollar la gold The i.uilio wa
worth Obout fit per ounce
uiriaaatl, Im li For tb fifth
time wtthla two moathr, las Nowpirt
Iron, sYMindry aad Mm'hinr rompao)
buildlag at Newport. Ky. waa dya
mlted late lat night Nt. live were
lost but the walls of the pattora room
j were idly damaaet The company
oe lari- thi 11 11. Hi. irk l airlk
nCiTII AC HCUUUi I II Wl lL..
FATHER TROMBY
OeOWRRBO LABT PRIOAY NMfMT
A MO THI rUMIRAt, TOafOflROW
MORNIMB.
tfrnni Mondays Imlly fltbies t
Hev ratber Vlto Trnmiiy. , j
of the aesistant prieaia of la oht town
. hurch. paaaed away Prtday akjh '
II pa o'ctoek
A brief aeeoaat of tMe deoaaa.- -i
who apeal thirty two years of aavfin
and charitable III here In this mm
maalty Will be read with lalereet bv
his many frtaada aad pupils
Pat her Vlto Trraaby was horn tn
Nlnaatm. Italy. OM. II. IM7 After
l.rilliaai career of rtas steal siadlee in
the rhonl of his aatlve etty. Whea i
yearn ntd he entered ibe antoiotv of
Jesua. making Ida nnv Hint in
maaoiH house of retreat sailed I a
QsnMicchla la tke cttv of Naples llo
Ihaejsa his rellgtoua life Oct . lts
.Rev. fatW ('aailapl. B I iirrtor of
'taa old town Jeealt community, and
Rev Bather A I jeme. now uaator of
the yoaait Tmmhy. when h- - nru took
the retlgtone habit aad applied hlejerir
, IRH noqaialtion and prartlc of ait
religious virtu.-- - After two .re t
novltisti his aupcrlor seat htm '
Mamea. Bpaia, undertake the
clealaallcal ladle. nd at hiawelf f...
,hr dignity of the primihond Yoaiiic
a he then was. he wi apnntiited(ellrh msnual soieric. aA hlgtn
mBlhi-matl- c a dlatlnciioii very '
lrtoI,, drwnml ven In Jemit ..r
iter
Father Tromby cagto to New M- -
Ico m 172. and ea'nbllahed la the oi l
town the first school for hoys Albo
querque ever had. He taegh! anl
conducted that school wnn sach
Illwai mat ih. h. i
,iat time pronounced it one or tin
tM,,f lf kiai1 if no, ,. it in ih..(..rrlmrv in ixm when Mi.- -
mmn f charltv cam Albunu- -
,ne. Father Tnanhy resmm-.- i hla p
tloa and ployed hla tim- - in war'
'in rkarltv and sent Father Tromby --
, talent waa o estraordlnarv that even
before he rame to New Meilco, wto--
he was yet youag man. lo- - paMlahed)
three dlffereal work in phyeksa nd
mathematics. He waa a I .atta smt
Qreek scholar of rained isaie. A-- i .1
religion his virtues were really un
onmmon. especially hla imtieur '
bearing with reatgaaMon the pais ami
dlaaomfori of a lifelong til, to
which he waa subject
The funeral will taki place la Die
old towa church tomorrow mom- -
lag at I o'clock. Blx of Itkt mot
prominent pupil will net as pall hear
Rev miner y Tomassiat. n 1
of the Marred Heart church, win
preach the funeral sermon AH the
frteads of the Jeeolt Father aad ail
the old pupils of the reverend de--
reaaed are lavltad to attend aad oevr
ap a prayer for the eternal repose or
a soul en Boot aad holy
I Note The above article wa pre
pared for Saturday's lasne of The ntti
aea, Hut waa overlooked by the for-- '
maa l. the make up of the form
Sowar ef CeMoierfeM.
"DeWitt's 1 the oaty aeeuiae
Witch Heeel Halve.' write J. I.
Tocher, of Centre, Ala. 'i have used.
It la my family for Files. Cuts aad
Rums for year aad caa recommend
It to . the beat Balv on the market
Rvery family should keep a It is
aa invaluakla household remedy, aad
aaoald always be kept oa bead fur
Immediate use " Mr. Samuel Oaa.
of North Bush. N. Y., any "I had a
fever aore oa my aahle tor tweiv
year that taa dortora could not rare
All salres aad blood remedtea proved
worthless I ooaM aot walk for over
two year. PIBally I wa persuaded
to try D Witt's Witch Haael Baive.
whleh haa completely cured ia It
la a wooderfal relief." DeWltt' Wttrn
Hsnwl Bafre care wtthoet km via a
ear. Baal by B. H nVtgg ft Ce. aad
B. Vaaa ft Boa
Wanted fee Fernery.
WtlUaata. chief detective mi the
Fs, with haadqimrtor at Ia
waa la this city yeaterday with
a prleoaer by the same of Sparks,
who la waated at Albuquerque oa the
eaarga of fiiriery. Sparks was aai
tasod at SpoCard Jaacttoa. Mr WH
Itoau waa at oa time a deputy aader
Fat Oarrwtt at tke time ke wa heng
la Maw Mesloo aad Is well kaowa in
thla city -- JJ Paao Nowa.
HBbbh1buvJsbb I avjBkaVsMBakSfeTeapjriayfl til ffe vers4
A aeee tsa of aparoaaBtan reruM
rtoa trouble In your systoat m
atoaplasas or etoma b
ictrir Bitter will qateair
the troajblaanm muss. It
aetor fails to tone aaa sumach, regu
lae the hidaeya aad bowel, atlmetote
the Irver, aad clarify the blood. Run
dowa swateai beeefM part leaiarly and
all the usual attending arh vanteti
under tto seer rh lag aad thorough ef-
fort Irene. Electric Rilter M eely
ISc, aad Otat at returaed If It dun t
give perfect sal Marttoe nuaraatetHi
by aN dracswta.
LJjpkuj SnjnWm a nLaaasMS rAnk4AaBnI UP I aaraeyoj rergBBBqa SBaJBB)
Bks eat thro warn meaht ,tt regu-
lar hour.
aa aneaible two of tkea heeare mid-skgh-
Sue lakoa Sftea qatot minute m a
darkaaed room after ma ah sea.
Ske sesrtaa seek day wltk a cold
bath, foftowed af a gtoaa af eafd or
Vat water.
aa la serefal to apaad at teaet a
half boar every day Rt the aaaa air.
Baa aever ridee wkerc noa aaa walk
the alataaoa oattortahir.
euaarSaoua aad aargtic taBmag.
Baa at aetthar aetf aaatid aer
Mmlry-eeateve- but haa a tow feeah
rartoid laicreat to keen her Br id
taoaghtfuL
Bkie aever let herself mens ever
tha past nor worry over the future,
hat xaakas the beat of tho prataat aad
keeps sweet aad ehsmfal. pk Bedel-pa- l
Ballet ta
AtfnVaeBabamBeVAaa ragsntJ
ftaaalag like mod dowa the street
dumping ih oarupaat. or a huarVed
ether aeetdenta. are every ttajr iaar-reac-
ft rwmonves everybody to hove
a reliable salve heady and there'
noa as good as Backisa'x Aratea
Salve Hurna fats, gore. aVteme
aad Ptte. disappear quickly uader Its
sootklBg effect SSr. at all druggtoto
Too many women make the mstteke
"t trying to tei a felp si her ewa
same
r JmH mdMWOHT. Publlahor.
""
wiMrt)MMn Hale.
weakly uuaea. per year.
nily oiueea. nrrw - - Suit
HSAMIWO M1LO AT
KL PASO TOOAV.
Thursdays Dally Cltleee.-er- r
mattera Impending In this
City MM WbHsh Will eliminate lotuor-ro- .
Well Calculated to produce a
Kir la railroad circle. For
re flfOl time alar th PMW ot
tBa ggf o regulate fomiM, the !
i itstal CoWHRt commission Will
MM M Investigation In the city ol
m Mm ThU will begin tomorrow
ssrTBtgl about M o'clock and Judge rTprauy of veramat will preeM--r- l
di.tinxutohed Jnrist will arrh.
talc eviuiuj from Fort Worth, wa bo
haa bm cowSuottng tit eattto mi
era fata caaee,
.lean T. Mstfchaad of Waaklngtn.
. 0., xvnuBit OOSBMl. will i
aar lor the coaatoleatoa. Mr. March
and haa been her tor eevcral days,
a gnaw of the Bbeldoa. It may be said,
la pausing, that It waa he wht preaeat--
to the cow mission the two .
reference to which ware mad o the
uewstdent rueeat message
gresa. aad which ha cited as ball-lucrativ- e
of coedlttor.1. necessitating
amendsx-- nt to th present laa. Tha
,.im war the d ladueiriai
Ida imm, aad the Private Oar Uat
ceee. hnth of which attracts wuto
spread etteettoe In 'Ha hearteg ol
ihaaa oaaaa Judge Trinity also pre
o caaaa, it l understood have
docketed fur hearing at tola timei. i hat nf the Darby
faal company vs. the Santa FSir compaey. whlrh allege
and exorhltuut lataBta
Bxxwr of th.- - Colorado Fuel I M
Milan j a" against the mpliaant.
Tha other ceee la general laraattaa
ttoa set oa font by th- - actum of the
rusnmlseton Itaalf. such action being
nssBrtstnrr nar the act creating the
commission.
The Investigation la undaratood to
ovr the tiansportailoo coadlttoe aa
-- .n forth in the rate goveralag trees-iMTUtto-
of . al front mlaaa of Uia
Colorado Fmi Iron coatpany hi Opl-orad-
ami from th la nf t.
prodaaara In Maw Maalaa. to
i. rrttory aMta of Colorado, a01
..i. ... hw atMtioB. Ariaaaa. II Paao
ani tka raMbMe ofllaaJao.
wHi ha iMrnil that
tMaa la tha awrt? part of the praaaat
yaar tha CaJiaoala Coal oompany. m
eoatpetltore of tile Colorado Paal
(a Iroa oataaaay. aad operating mlaaa
In the weatara part of New Maalao.
broathl la thm Waited ttatee court of
Mexico aa artlon fr Uaomiaatae agalaat the Hani a FY hwl-roa- d
compaay and thi tvihirado raal
ct Iroa ooaanaay, on account offrolght rui in faor off
tha Ooioraoo Fuel A Iron oompaar aad
for attar act vlolatlra of tha later
etaia Oomrc and Aatl Troat acta
Far eeaaa reaeon thU caac haa nevar
liaa htwaah to trial, aad It la
tkat the praaent art loo of tka
maaihtU r ha Immb Icatltutad vary
laraaly upon the iltaoloaarea madx In
tha alalatirra d laratlon In that caaa.
Xaay witaoaa n hatre been euav
nioaed to appear hare toawrrow.
noag them balng W W. Wddla. traf
tw freight aianagpr tar the Haata Fe.
Tha aaeoad of ib two oaaea. thuughitl hare, will Im oonrlull at All)U4aer)ae in view of the Inraatlga--i
Ma tomorrow, the word of Preaident
noaaavelt la hi maaaaie yeatrrday a
weak ago, become of local int. r.xt. He
mid: "Above all elae we miiat strive
to kaap tha MaHwajra of onunwroe
paa to all oa eaual taraa. aad to do
i hit It la aaoaamvy to put a com plate
Ntoa la all rabataa. Whether the ablp-im- t
or rka railroad la to blame moaae
no caffarasoa. Tka rebate muat be
Mtooaad. tka abaaea of the piivate aar
aad private tamtaal track aad alda-trae-k
ayateaas ataat be atopped. aad
tha lafltolatkal at tka flfty-olght- ooa-graa- a
which dechuwe It to i unlawful
for aar peraaa ar corpora t km to offer.
Kraai ,af. aMali. tka trunportatlon
of nay property la Intaratatti or for-l-
nomataroe whereby uch property
.ihall by aay avvlce whatever lie
I rmmmrndtt mi mt pat IhBJI naDitfd
in tka tarHk imkMahod by the carrier
muat
Tha above artlele la clipped from
rHKarday'a Paao New, and relate
to aMtara at graat lauaraat, not only
to ftt Ptmo, bat alaa to tkla city.
TW n atoralac, la tkla city.Jua Frautr. of tka commlaalon. aadAttonwy Marebaad will hold a
and aaoura aartota Import
aat avtdeace.
baat alght. Hon. R. . Twltohell,
oouneellor for tha Mania Fe la
Now Mesioo, Haa. Fraak Sarlaaar.
attorney for the Colorado Faal ft Iron
coaaaay and the Nw aUrsloo Faei ft
Iroa com aaa y, aad Haa. MatU B.
FtaM, raprenentlng tka Oaledonlan
Cual aomaany la lit big damage ault.
with Hoa. Alaa Bowie, prealdeat of
tka latter company, went to Paao
laat aifht
BaMae thaaa gent lemon there waa
a private oar on tka (rata aoutbbouad
far Paao oa tka aame mlealon a
the eommlaalon aad In the car
war tka fotlowtair gentlemen W. B.
Btaila, freight traJlc manager of lh
aaata Fe Railway oompany. 0orw
T. rfteholaoa, paaaaagar tramc mawt-aar- :
C. H. Morahouaa. general amat
at Denver; J. a. Ieeda, manaawr of
tha Santa Fa refrigerator Una, aad
Itohart H. Daalap. oaa of tha ooaaiel-k-
of tha oomaaay.
D. I. Cain, general atiparlataadont
of tka weatern grand dlvlatoa of the
aaw Fa. and W. B. Jaaaaa. aaalatant
10 Prwddeat Ripley, came aa far at
thla olty with Mr. BiddU, but laatead
ia eoatlaulag oa to l Paao went np
norm lata morning on importaat rail-
road nuttera.
Tata aftaraona. II la aaderatned
that tka Interatate Commaroa aoa
aUtoa will kabj a maetlag here tv
A4JUKJIa)Ut TEAM AtKI
raNR TH1 IARTH
Ifm Thuraday'a IMUy CiUaaa
4ftor keeping the wlrca hot tor av
Mgl aaya, ike anaaaara of tha local
AaBMalai aad tha Altmauerque aaao
HaMoa foot ball teama have coma to-
gether m a aropoaltlon for a tame
to ha played hare Bunday. If the A
noalatlaa taaai win, a puree of tftoo
viH aa to tkam In addition to all
if they leac, flirt) aad all e- -
111 tie paid them. The BlCyt ahaply haa to "buy" them
to Bat I hem haia
Waaa MoattoB. tha Albuquerque
manager, had railed to uri to aay
of tha laraia o( tha local manager, a
flaal proptmltlon waa nml'. offering
1100 win or loae The l Ktam mak
ing the terma waa acituiaii!it by a
fitor In which Houaton waa lulii to
retract all claim to niiimacl H
the anuthweat or Im aerec to tha
tlOO offer made In addition to all ea
peaaea. Thla morning the anawer
came by wire, a rawing to the terms:
"Mtial deposit .T" In )anit vnn
tract same pliiiir m before An
ewer. '
Manager I mmhlin of tin- Athletic,
haa agnwil t sll thex" term The
money win )e .leiHwifii in tne nana,
ready for the team
laeicationK iint beyond all doubt
to thf iiM.i r the warnmst nth-Mi- r
.irN thu lm (n fQ
Paso in man tHt Kt leo HeraWI
R'fenln to Hie altove srtlcle from
the Kl 1'ano Heralil. The ('It lien can
onh say ihat Albuquerque asked for
the earth and you bet they got It too
Tin- - Kl Paao team seem to think that
M- - Alhuqiif rone mam I worth "buy
iik us thr hme agreed to iho terms
r Hi asme wliliout a whimper "
Tlir link.- riiy people iimiallv get
ma' ha' Hie ask for and a iae ohr uUn been made that they
win Hie ssiii. neat Baaaay, ibere la no
loiiiit lii ihu mlada of the membere of
he association that the ar-or- aegi
tttinday will be la their favor by odde
of a many or avaa more thaa that of
las, Bunday. Thla will be a aaate
well worth aeetag aad the boya of the
aaorhtloa are going to M Pkaa with
the la cation of oarry'ig off tha game
aa wit aa the "earth."
AlsllstaWNsJIIsf Yttt
Nigger, algaer he pacater
Half past ajltoator
Bam bam bufllgatar
Chick aao gah
Albuaaerqne! ' Allmquerawel ! !
Hah, rah, rah:
PNttltft PHOTMirlAPHWtn ROBBBVBLT OBUNTY
waa a red letter day for
tha now ooaaty of Rooaavalt Tka aaw
ooarthouao waa dedlaatod Tha day
wag markad also by the laaaguratloe
of a JaMal syatsan by Judge William
H. Papa of the Fifth judicial dlatrlct
aad tha presentation of a haadaomily
framed photograph of Kraslaaat
Rooecvult with the president's auto-grap-h
Inacrlptloo.
Unlet Peerfle Ohsnaee
The following change, it waa re-
ported, will take place on the Upton
faclflc syttem Jan 1
W. H. Bancroft, general manager of
the Oregon abort Une. Ban tA,e. will
to lo Baa Fraaciaeo a general man-aga- r
of tha Southern Paclnc.
J. M. anther, general superintend-
ent I talon Pacige. Omaha, will e
ceed Mr. Bancroft as general maaager
of the Oregon Bkort Une.
W. I Parke, superintendent Wy-
oming division, Cheyenne, will suc-
ceed Mr. timber as general superin-
tendent.
W. A. Whitney, aaatstant superin-
tendent. Cheyenne, will become sap
mteadent or the Nebraska division.
W. A. Deuel, annartntendent Neb-
raska dlvlatoa, will, return to Denver
aa superintendent of the rolorado dl-
vlatoa.
H. B. Ferris, aaperlntendent Colo-
rado division. Denver, will leave tha
1) a ton Parian to be associated with
Bdward Dtoklaaoa, general manager
of the Kaaaaa City. Mexico ft Orient.
JUJiE PROUH VIEWS
HIB RBCKNT INTIRVIBW OH THB
tUBJBOT Or RAILROADS AND
RATIS.
Judge Prouty, wko Is holding a sea
elan of the Interatate commerce com
loo at the court house today, In
an Interview roeeatly published In New
Urieaaa. Just before he started to
rt Worth to hear the entile raisers'
cases, gave It oat very distinctly aa
his opinion that if the railroads did
not submit gracefully to government
regulation through goat sort of com
mlaalon. Uiey would have to come to
government ownership.
"If the railroad do ool want gov-
ernment ownoraalp," he la quoted aa
saying, "they will cease their opposi-
tion to the prealdent's plan lor pre-
venting the enforeemont of rates
which are reasonable.
"I know that, individually a great
many able railroad men are oonvlaaed
thai there should be government aap-rvtslo- n
of rates, hut officially and col-
lectively, tboee man will never agree
a such supervision until Wall street
Rive the order.
Although the railroads apparently
arc not disposed to rocognite 1., there
is a greater power In thla country
the people. The people today believe
that thor mast be soma chrjk to tha
rd of the railways. ITv'.er the com-
munity of Intertst or Mat ownership
plan, competition In rates between the
railroads has beep practloally elimin-
ated In the east and is rapidly disap-
pearing 4 the weal and southwest.
"By various methods rales oave
been advanced In recent years, and ir
unchecked the railroad will make
further advances. Despite the rollllona
that were aapeaded for betterments of
all kind, the railroads accumulated agreater surplus laat year than aver
before, if tha eoat of conduct inn trans-
portation Is growing less, it should
' I attended by an lucre in
rate.
"dome railroad men, wildly talk of
confiscation of property whenever
there la g suggestion that they should
bo compelled to reduce unreasonable
rates Haa not a shipper at leaat
equal right to talk of confiscation of
property, when he Is compelled to pay
an unjust and excessive rat for
i runsportal ion? A reasonable rate aaa
been defined aa one that Is fair to
both the railroad aad the shipper, aad
all that It Is proposed lo do la lo give
'he Interatate commerce commlaalon
the power to aame a reasonable '.ate
after It haa been denwnsi rated that
an unjust rate haa ben charged The
''Ubllc la becoming educated to mod-
ern railway methods and realises
their dangerous possibilities. If tha
railroad do not chock themselves tha
eopl will check tbum aad do It moat
affectively."
MRXIBAH BAND OPPIRID
--n BLUB P BL RAM
Oov. Miguel Ahumada of Jallaao,
Men., haa tendered his band of algty
piaaes to tn m paao mi, topaay them to Brooklyn neil sum
vhen they begin th canpalga tor In
capture of the I POT meeting of tha
rand lodge.
Again Statewaad.
fttovereor aad Mra. Otero mi the
'apttal Olty yesterday via the Baala
K for Washington. Itolawteenat W.
i. Andrews will ateet tha aovaraar la
'he aat tonal aapMal aad T both wtli
ipead a wiefc or two working against
'he paaaiig of lha Hamilton totat
itatehond bill aow penilina In the sen-i- t
New Mexican.
'I in- Woman's m t w iioiding a
mi 'Hug Hit afternoon
A COMMON BLUNDfiH
Msrt' rwrnm xxam at- -
Prebkaaprot Vui WtgH WkM airat
vum ens aaaaawsa sir
Whea it waa tmt praaciad to lay a
marine cable HMsB tntalMgeat persons
atd it would remain suapiadei at a
rrrtaln depth baaauai of the density
' of the water da to pressure from
above Of course the preeatire
with the depth on all sides ot
the cable la Its deacon i through the
sea. but aa prai Ih ally cvcrythlna on
oarth Is mor ompreeatbi" than water
It Is nbviou that tb Iron wire, yarn,
' gu'.le-pcrrh- a and copper nmduclor
tormina thr .able mum be mora soil
snore roaaressed aa they descend
I Thus the cable maaiantly Increase
In density, or aaarlBr gravity. In going
down, while tha equal milk of water
surrounding it continues to have,
practlealty speaking, a arty iae aame
taevtar gravity as at tk surface
Wltkoat tkla vnlawMe proaorty of wa-
ter tha hyraaNc press would not
of the most
vat BMW have SMd the Muaeer that
B) man turned saovs Even at a com
paratlvely recent period Capt Marryat
of the British navy, the celebrated
nautical author, wrote la on of tur
novels: What a mine of wealth must
lie hurled In tha iHvaoa' What riches
lie entangled amont Its ntcka or re-
ntals suapanded In the unfathowanl
gulf wkr tha sumprisead anM U
soual in Mravtty to that whlsh It
When the flrst Atlantic eabls was
about to he laid, to obviate this sup-
posed dtaftpulty It was gravely pro-
posed In fesiiNw th cable across ft aIvan maximum depth between buoys
aad floats, or even parachutsa. at
which ship should call, hook oa aad
sand messages to the shore. Other
pro posed to apply gummsd eotton to
the cabl. set It aloat and leave lh
gum to dissolve aad "tot the cable
down quietly."
GIRL WANTED A ROMAN0E.
Bvaasvitl (lad.) Man Wed Teuag-Wema-
In a Bugir? at
Her Haqutst.
Ahvam Aadersoa. of BvnaavtHs, Isxl..
aad MIh Dora Rennstt were uaHd In
marriage at ownviiie racently while
seated In a buggy In the airwsi The
eersmony wac performed by th Rev
Mr Shonlts aad was wttnssiad by a
larg crowd of eager slghtaeer wko
had gMberwi about tb vehicle to wH-a- a
th uausual rtrnmuny
Th sou pie drovf into ih city la the
carriage, aad up u thv paraoaage Th
Rev Mr Should waa caitod out Ui th
aidwalk. wkers he wa Informed that
the young people wsnud m be auurlsd
He Invited thm Into Hi ' bous. hut th
bride blushing Interpood with th in-
formation that tbey 'wanted a little
rosaaac la thstr weddlig aad desired
to hs nuvrriad la the auasy "
Th pastor obliaiaaly. accommodated
them aad proceeded with the trssanwy
He bared his head la th Miaahia and
oBarad prayer fir th welfM of th
troth pllghter Th young couple the
Joined band in th carriage and wr
securely tied by the pastor's word.
After the ceremoay the young aeopln
drove sway at once, walk the gathered
crowd gaped with astonishment They
hav gone to BvaaavllU, wsw they
will riM
100 NEW STARS DI800VERED
Miss Iwtvttt, at Harvard Ohservatery,
Xtads Variables In Laru le
Oteud,
As a result nf the study by Ml
UavHt of the photograph of the two
Magellanic clouds, the Harvard oh
set-- r story aanuuacM the dlssavery of
mere thaa Umi variable ntori In the
d large cloud.
The two clouds bad long been object
f careful study on account of tb tinordinary physical oondltlon which
prevail In them, hut heretofore they
have not been kaowa as rantoas la
whlrh variable stars ar aumerous
After tb discovery of a large number
of sues, star la tk email cloud, pre
vtouely aanenneed, Mhst lavltt waa
led to make mi siamlaatloa of tks
largp on.
Tha variability all af that stars
and of Chose anaounead a variable in
clrciuar havs bsaa eaSrmed either
by Mrs Fleming or by Miss Uland.
and preparation art being made for
determining the pruetee positions pe-
riod and light curves of all thaae
variable This will be a big piece of
work aad pregrasa will aeeaaaarily he
slew,
Bur far Tree Srowera,
A bill aow bsfore tha Ohio legislature
provides for th paysjaat of a premium,
w huuaty. of two dollar an cr for
pMlod of len years to aay landowner of
the state who will plant and rare for
forest rees in compliance with ths rules
laid down by th state board of forestry.
Th hVve Part af It
Thar It aothieg novel la tha
that a Peoria man haa
cured himself of laaaali) by shooting
himself In ths hand, remarua th Chl-aa- ao
Journal. Th novelty t lound in
tha met that he la still allva.
Iaaampstoat WUnsaass
A Wlacousie ama has wont one pair( boat for Suuda s aad dre up atalrs
tor l year H can naraly prove it by
the hoots, remarks tha Chicago Dally
New, that be weat in ahareh twios an
CWnaay all that USto.
IRBT CLAM BttTtt
SBBVetH SITUATWHB
(I rom Wednesday's Dally Cltlaen.)
the Untied State elvll service com.
lesi.in aanouacaa an examination on
eeember tl-M- , IMM, to aacure altgl-- e
from which to mak cert mention
Ml existing varaaetea aa they amy
" In the position of tewrhci In the
'' e service Tn salary of thla
' i rinse from 1 tarn to 11,300
' and will liHe. uhhi
'
'
' in Slid t li- - relative hib.h1
laiiiiiiat ln Tbox.. i
pointed will be eligible for promotion
t the higher grade in the service,
ranging from tl.oan to IB.noo for
teacher, aad from II.MO to M.&otl
for dlvlatoa euperlntendenls. Roth
men and women will be ndmltted to
Hii examination
The United Htm on civil service com
mliun annouti'i-- sn cxsmlnatlon on
Isnuar) ' IW,',, to cure etlglblea
fnun which to mnke to
fill ten acancli H In the ixwitlon of as-
sistant Inspectoi iniaiei si fl per
annum each, in ill. i.uresu of animal
tnduair). dcjparimeni of ngrlriillure.
and other lml'r vai-ei- lc a tne
ma occur in Unit Imieau Attention
U Invited to Hi. (set ihat the mipply
of eligible tm thin h in It Km ha mrt
Imcji equal lo i he demaad. all thovr
secured from the examination of Sep.
temtx-- r II, IteV. listing 'een appoint
ed Qualified .eron ai- - therefore
urged to entei examination
The fnlU'd Hi ate civil ear vie mm
mission announce aa examination on
Junuar) 4, !.. to serurv ellgibiefrom which to make certification to
fill a vacancy in the position of Rou-
manian Interpreter Issalei at l.t0per aaaunt. In the tm migration ser-vto- .
Una lalaad. N Y.. aad other
similar vaeaacle as t'aey toay occur
la that service.
The Halted States civil service com
mleaton anncamea aa examiaatloa oa
Jaaaary I S, itttft. to secare aHglble
from whkh to make certification to
rill a vacancy la thj puaittoa of oaa
ttnsetlag eagiaver la th Uarted
Stataa powder depot. Dover, N. J., at
Jfoo par taoatd. nnd other similar va
anriea aa ihey may occur in the ord
aaace department nt largo.
The I'alted States civil service com
mission nnnouncea an examination oa
January II, ipm, to secure eligible
from which to make cert IfleaHon to
till vacancies in the foltowlng nnmed
positions under the Isthmian Oaaal
commission tm the Isthmus or Pana-
ma surgeon, physician, phanaaelat,
hospital Interne, traiued auraV
The United State civil service ram
mission announce an examiaatloa oa
January IB. itoft to secure eligible
from which u make certification to
fill vacancies in the rokiwina named
paaajtons m the isthmus of Panama
the ismmlan nana I coarmr-Aaelata-
civil engineer. Inst ru-
men, transit man. level man.
rod man, chain man. helper
The Hutted St aten civil service com-
mission announces an exam mat ton o
.1 ana nary g, IPOS, to secure eligible
from which to make certification to
nil vacuactea in the fotowlng named
KdHtton on the lathmns of Panama,
undei ih Isthmian Canal commls
Ion clerk, bookkeeper, timekeeper
Asialrtsmeftt el AWento'OaivHs.
Oeneral Order No , from tne of-- c
of Adjutant Oeneral W. H. White-man- ,
announces the appointment of
William N. Andrews, by Governor
Otero, to the position of
with th rank of colonel, on the staff
of the governor, and commnndr-ln-chlef- .
visa W. H. Oreer. resigned.
THU PRNSI0N LIST.
At laat the pension roll of the United
States eaoeeda one million pet-ana-
the number now being 1.000,711. It la
thought tha maximum haa been reach-
ed. Thar has been a corresponding
tacreas In the payment, but It la
given out that the axpeaaa of ma-
tting tha bureau are to be curtailed,
aad that In tha near future noma five
hundred clerks may be dispensed
with. Maay of them are recelvlug lar-
ger salarija thnn they could earn If
left to thglr own roaourcaa, aad re-
duction gra proposed. Thla hat al-
ready takaa pmoa la th reaa of exam-
ining surgnoaa. Aa Speaker Caaaoa
snys, ouo amy to mak a both aaw
meet la to practice economy. Other
people have to do tht. and govern-
ment emptoyei are not exempt from
the common lot or humanity.
BsrwUIn te Sax Btwwtok.
Hlttrield. Mass . Dec. 16. -C- onsiderable
interest is man I fee' d In th
twenty round bout between Joe Bern-stei- n
nnd Johnny Uurdlrk, which la
alatud tor the arena of a local athletic
club tonight. Bardlck nnd Bernatoln
were matched to fight in private aame
tlm ago. but the match toll through,
tier aat eln wants to get a chance at
rerry MaCtovern aad Young Cor-nett,- "
nnd I of the opinion that be
can defeat Burdlok, which will put
aim In th way to realise his anibl- -
Te Further ArMteattori.
Mow York, Dae. 18 la order to ob-al- n
aa egyraaitoa of tooal opiato
avorabl to International arbitration,
ind aapaelatly to tha treaties raosntly
nagotlatad to that aad by Boarotary
May, a public awetlag will he held la
arnctie Hall tonight. Among the d
sneaker are Mayor MeClellaa,
toveraor Odell, Bis hop Potter, Carl
Sahara and John Mitchell, or th
nlnors' anion.
Jackson, Miss., Dm. M. At a d
maotlag hr today steps
were tahaa toward tha oramaiaatlon
f a stale hactssBltarnl c'ct,. rhose
present at tka gto iftag Itteludad prom-
inent fruit growarg aad planter from
maay parts of tha state. AMroaaea
pointing out tha baaeSt to be derived
from organisation were delivered by
Rowland Morrill of Texas aad others.
Russian from Part Arthur.
Che Poo, Dae. Id. Seven Ruaataaa
In civilian garb, but military tralalag
obvious in thalr bearing, arrived to-
day In a nail boat carrying dispatches .
Thay rafuaed to talk and waat Imme-llntol-y
to tne Russian consulate. A
high wind eaabled them to mnha a
utoh voyage from Port Arthur.
Kred Kornoff. who left tha city
'out a year ago to Identify hlmeelf
ith the secret rvr under Chlat
'i Ik is at Denver, baa been promoted
i the position of chief of th north
eatora secrat sarvlr dspartment
Ith headquarters at Seattle. Wash
ngtoa Mr. larnorf ha many frlaads
n thla cl r. having at one time served
it the capacity of city marshal and
waa connected with United
Hatea Marshal Foraker's office.
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Otero and lieu-
tenant Manual B. Otero left last night
for tha f Ity of Meiton. where thev
will agg hi huataaaa. Mra, A. M.
Hargwre of Baala Pa, motfaar m too
young men waa here to aaa them safe-
ly on the train aad wish them u
ceas In the republic of Mexico. Mra.
Herger win return to santa Fa to-
morrow morahxg.
supl. Jamslt. Alton f th local In
dtuu school g ta receipt of a tattar
from Miss BJIa Morri, t Pittahurg.
rw., aaktng rr Inrortniition as lo the
whnrcabniiii. r hr lir.i h.-- AttMH R.Morri. whom tm lieiieve to iiaaNew Mexico Mr. Alii n ay that he
liaa it.. f,.r Mt.a.n tr he.r.l ..F I h. Mnn
an. I h it in bus mil l "ii i mi'iii' ed at
'lie Inilixn i hoiil to tin- - Know le.ljje
INDIAN COMMISSION
RSTURNS FROM MBXICO.
irrom Wwdnesday's Dally Cltlaen.)
Marcel Ino Abeita aad Jose uhlgui-(ii- e
of Islet. Vigil Antonio of Bnnn,
tnd Jose Osrcls of Ban Felipe, the
'Megatlon or Pueblo Indian who via
Hed the City or Mexico recently, hsve
returned to the territory.
Marcellno Abella called at The CHI
sen of rice t hie morning, and was In-
terviewed a follow
'Our mission lo the I'm of Mexico
wa entirely suiicns'iiI We had hcv
eral conference with the lnot mm
Inent nun of the Mexican g"etli
ment. Including President IHsr, and
they did verythlng In their power to
secure for us what wc desired, that 1
ducumenta of land grant and other
ncBlons granted io u Pueblo In
illans by the Mex1 aii gov rtimnnt mi
er the (liiadaliiie Hidalgo and other
ireatle with IliU government. We se-
cured uiples of all Important docu-
ment relatlug to the Pueblo ladlaas,
and In a tow day meeting of the
village will be hetd al Baa Feline.
when a commlaston will be appointed
'o vimt wnaamgton. carrying with
them these documents nnd will lay e
the preeldent of the United
Btute our grievance, which are, In
lafrlgement of the white mnn nnd
others upon our grants nnd lands
without aay tnterft rdace whatever."
Mr. Abella will leave tomorrow for
Jetnci vnllnge. where ha will mak a
report to the governor nnd people of
that village of the visit to City of
Mexico, and notify raem of another
meeting at Ban Felipe.
Mr. Aberta denies emphatically th
report that the object of the trip to
City of Mexico waa to aware lands
tor the Pueblo Indian, so they could
remove from thla country to Mexico.
"W believe the tailed Bintes gov
eminent, said Mr. Abeita, "will llataa
to our appeal aad give us Justice,
Deuce . do not want to pack up from
where we have lived all our lives aad
go to another country."
LAMB) Omei BOSIMSSS,
(Krom Wednesday's Dally Cltlaen.!
The following homestead eatrtoa
have bea filed in the ttatted States
land office
lilt. I.ee Ijooglno. Mtiriarty, BB
1 I BW I I BW SB3 I I I I. K I I
NW I 4 B 7. T t N. R B. Ida criin Santa Fe county.
MT.t Antonio M Btlnes. Wagon
Mound. I t IV I 1 H I, W l ! WW
14 8 IX, T St N. R 21 R. tn acres in
Horn county.
171. Toms Btlnos. Wagon Mound.
B I X BK 14 S II. NW 14 SW I 4 BIS.
NBJ I I NB 14 S II. T SS N. R 31 B.
ISO acre in Mora county
HITS. Mnria Dolor Ooexale. Wag
on Mound. B I X m 1 4 8 94. T St N.
lot I S .1. SB II B 3. T 31 N. RUB,
lao.xt ncrea In Morn county.
1T. Jesim Aaaya. Old Albuquer-
que. B I X NIC R BK 14 8 I.
T N. R II W. li acres in Valenciacounty
177. Oabriul Romero. Nan Mateo.
B I t BW 14. W I X BBJ I 4 S 14, T la
N. R 7 W. li acre In McKlnleyaouaty.
I7. Ituaaclana Aprnlaea. limn Ma-
teo fcW 14 BK 14. SB 4 BK 14, loU
.
7 and x. lo. T I.'. X. K 7 W I&&.MI
acre in McKlnley county.
MI7 Tafoya. "alms, ww
14 H II. T N. K l& K. to acre In
Iternaiilki county.
Pinal HiMtri Brrtrias.The following final homestead en
try has been filed In the United mates
land office
V Franiiwo Martinet. Wagon
Mound. BW 1 BK BS BW
B . NW 14 NK 11. MB 14 N Wl-4- . 8
. T SO N. R XX R. ! sere Mora
county.
RAIMS CAM I TOO LATK.
J. P. Perry Talks af OandlttotM In
Ountral New Mextoa.
i From Thursday h Dally Clllxeu
J. P Perry of Aagua. N M.. who la
extensively engaged In mining AHgora
gnats, was on the rani-M- yaatardiiy
with three carload of thaa goata. his
Brst shipment to this market, miys the
Kansas City Drovers' Journal. Mr.
Perry Is located lu linnrfn counly. on
the eastern slope of the White mouu-talaa- ,
which Is especially adapted to
sheep and goal raining.
"The range east r the moun-
tains." said Mr Parry, "are lu good
condition, nnd the cattle aad sheep
there will get through lu good shape.
Bui the range weat of tha mountains
hi poor and stock la Mheiy to suffer
during the winter All over that coun-
try the entile and aheap ar about
equally divided la numbers, aad th
cattlemen are holding over a ooneld-rubl- e
number of their atook. In the
wintering the aheep will go through
the heat, aa the late ralaa did not ben-
efit the grass auMrientty to be of any
vain to the cattle, whll th aheap
will get aome benwflt out of II. And
taking It alt over Uneoln county I
think there are fewer aheap thaa laat
year. Th decrease I caused by sev-
eral or the large outfit selling out and
retiring from the bualnaaa. whll there
Is no Increase In the number of own-
ers any place Th Moods la that ter-
ritory this fall were the worst ever
known, and did much damage. Had
rains com earlier In the aoaaou they
would have heea of untold henaSt.
However, ihey soaked tha ground nnd
filled all the holes over th rang
country and this will bo of benefit lo
the country next season."
Dlfts to Part Ctonfraes.Governor M. A. Otero baa awn the
following appointments of delsamta to
the American Forest congress, which
meet in Washlagton, D. C. January
M. R. C. MeClure, Silver City; King
Wade, Alma; Clement Hbjhtower,
Cnpiiaa; Clark M. Carr. Albuoueraue:
Dr. .1. M. Cuanlagnam, law Vegas. The
coagreaa la called for the purpose of
establishing a broader underaiandlag
of the foraal In lis relation to th
great Industrie depending upon It; to
advance the crnservatlve us of forest
reuourees: to perpetuate th forest a
a permanent resource of the nation.
PROCIRDIN4M Of IMPBAOHMRNT
Impcachmeat proceedings In thr
United State are o rare that few
rsnn are familiar with tha que
'ion arising out of the movement
1 alaet Jtiatc Bwaya of ih Florida
ml court, says tha Kaaaaa Ottv
Under th eonstllulloa, which adopt
it the British practice, the houa of
reiirosentatlva has the "sol power of
'mieachment." After the house has
vrtted lo act. a commit te la seat to
he bar of tb senate tn ask that the
v imed rru summoned to an-
swer the charaea. If the senale sarree
' 'ie maaaara appointed by Ih 1iuh"
traw un irtlal f leipcrt. liment un
r wlilch I be ." x ' . Uaue S sum
"I" o Hie of'lc'nl hn l act used.
Murln- - li 'rlnl f ''.e lisrs he
n it. .Hp r.i ' unit a two third
at it
.'i Hie iii. ii lie rn ,n Belli In
ncsary for a conviction. Impeach
meat proceedings ar for tka purpose
of removing the opportunity for eon
tlnued wrongdoing, aad are not
for tha punishment of crime.
Therefore, the only penalty oa conlc-tlo- u
Is removal from office and dis-
qualification for further public ser-
vice,
The convicted official I stll liable,
however, to prosecution In the courts,
aad Impeachment urno' eeiiings can tie
brought only for offenses against the
Isw ln ompeieni , fur lnlancc. would
tnrnlnh no ground for aitbiu
There ha been no retort tolniiesch
ment In (ireat Hrltain for n century,
but proceeding have bren tii-g- iw
on time in the United Hlale only
two conviction have U-e- ei ured In
UO.t Judge Pickering of New Hamp
shire waa removed for drunkenness on
the bench, and In IM2 Judge Hum
pbreya of Tenneeaee was convicted for
accepting office under the confeder-
acy. The other officials Impeached
aad acquitted were Baanlor Blouat of
Tenne see la lfM, Justice Chase In
IBM, Jadg Peck nf Missouri In 1 1X0,
President Johnson In ! aad Sec-
retary Reiknnp la lTn.
SHOOeLS SHOW BR RAT BAINS
The following Igurs are turn
the report of the territorial superin-teadoa- t
of public laatructtoa for the
yaar I tot;
Teachers in the territory la th pub-
lic school nmle lit. fcmal l. UtAl M; mrollmant. male tt.pM, fe-
male I7.7M. total S9.704; average
dally attendance, male 1.X4.
ll.SSt. total St.MX; number of
pupils of school age. between the agea
of and tl year, mala .1Nt. fe-
male H,S4. total M.ioo; number of
schools 7tw. months taught a.o4 1 4;
rureluts. balance August 1. hnm. 1171.-IU.S4- ;
from county school tond, ft 14.4X., poll taa. Suae. etc.. llOg.m 17.
total l4M.SM.0Si etpaadlturaa. leach
era' wage IXau.lSS.M; rent, fuel, etc.,
K.tPSJS; school houses and groundtotal xpendlture IIM,-01S.3S- ;
ua baad Auguet I. IMM, ilM.
SM.I7; value of public acbool houaos
and furniture, !34.73M, bonded In
uabtadamw. SSS7.IN.00. number of
volumes in school libraries. 4,100;
value of school libraries. H.4S4.M.
BrS AM g ! ICAN
BATTWC SHIP
WaeklngUNi, Doc. lb. --At the aavy
department bids were open; nt noon
today for tbc coast ruction of the New
Hampshire, the great new battleahlp
which Is designed to surpass all
others In the United State aavy.
Bids have been received from several
of Ike largest shipbuilding com pan lea
on the Atlantic nnd Paeite aoaata and
oareful consideration will be neces-
sary before the contract la awarded.
The coat of the veaael is not to ex-
ceed 4, 400,000.
The New Hampshire Is to be ballt,
Sited aad equipped for th aaa by the
contractor, with the nxcepttoa that
the armor, ordnance, ordnano outSt
and sea aioree will be furnlahod by
tne government, but the contractor la
to St and mnke secure all armor, ord
nance and ordaaaoe outSt.
If the speed tm the four-hou- r trlnl
fall below eighteen knot and ex
ceed seventeen and a half knots an
hour the veaael win b aeceptad so
far a spaed Is concerned, but at a
reduced price, the reduction kaina at
the rate of Sau.ooo quarter haot de--
eieney of speed from eighteen to
seventeen and three-quart- knot,
aad at the rate of floo,000 a quarter
haot deSeteaey of apeed from seven-
teen aad three-quarter- s lo seventeen
aad one-haJ-
The New Hampshire's main battery
will eoaalst of four breech-loadin- g
rifle, eight I Inch lirwech-loadin-
rifle, twelve breech-loadin- g
rifles and four submerged tor
pedo tubes Hr seeoMary battery
will consist of twenty 1
er rapld-flr- e guaa, twelve
guns, four 1 pounder
guns, Iwo Saidpi, iwo machine guns hav inn a
calibre of .30. and two nutosnntlc
cuas. also having a calibre of .30.
The hull of the boat Is to b pro-
tected at the water llae by a complete
bell of armor, nine feet thro Inch
wide, having a uniform thleknaaa of
nine Inch, amid ahlpa, gradually de-
creasing to four Inches at th stem
and stern. Th boat's conning tower
will be nine Inches thick, door six
Inches thick and the signal tower four
Inches thick. Thr will be a com-plete protective deck, extending from
stem to stern, the deck bring flat
amidships, but sloped at the side
throughout and sloped at such aad.
The engine will be of thn vertical
twin screw four cylinder, triple
type, of a combined Indicated
home power of 1S.BA0, aad arranged
for outboard turning propellers whugoing ahead. There will be twelve
water tub hollers, placed la six water
tight compartments.
aweseesful Blower.
The bid were opened today at th
navy department tor the construction
or the battlcRhlp New Hampahlre and
the ordered cruiaera North Carolina
and Montana. Tbc lower bidder waa
the Newport News Ship Building nnd
Dry Dock company, which offered to
complete the two cruisers In thirty-si- x
mouths at SS.S7ll.0fl0 each.
Railroad Qoal Oanaumpttow.
The total coal nmrfnetlnn nf ik
United State Is now at the rate of
I.OOO.Onn tnai mi- - dav aaH l, mm.
sumption of coal by railroads Is equal
lo 40 per cant of this, or 400.000 toaa
ner day In Oeo. K Henderson's pa- -
'"r, reo at tin- - December meeting of
the American Hoc let y of MechanicalRnelncera he iatit that i tnmi mm
of a railroad contributes about 10 per
cent or tne total expense of operation
aad SO to 40 per runt of tb total eoat
af runnlll th lnMHIntln X Immnn.
live will consume on nn average W,
wu wonu or com par annum, aad tor
road having an equipment of 1.000
iwomoiiv- -s tne coai mil is approxi-
mately te,0M.0M.
OFFICIAL MATT BRS.
Public Pwm Pada!,
Th foltowlag public fuads have
baea reoalvad la the oflloa U Territor-
ial Treasurer J. H. Vausha:
1. 0. Sneara, traaauror aad eoileet-o- r
of McKiatoy county, Uwa farliaa, 78 H; taaea tor 1104, I4JS4.M.
John W. Fleming, treasurer and col-
lector for Oraat ooaaty, taaaa tor
1P0S. I41S.70; tax for 1004,
HtM.
At Flap.J. A Deal, representing the Ainu-nuerqu- e
Dally Cltlaen. wa here Tuea
lay in the intercut of his paper. Theit' cititi!in te!jijak bws aad
i el FiRirtff seNerat hours ear-Hi- t
Hisii nny ntliur Itodlnn paper
P.agslaff News.
Rvenlng aervlce will be In
to John' Kili ni.il chur ti un rtun
ilM II Hie IStll I lift
FIRBS ARK BURNINB
TO BUIBE A SAINT
Sunday laer again appeared light
on th awantntna south or Juarer.
which were placed there In common
ration or the snnual rlait which
of OunilaliiH. - supposed '"
make to that It y
Oaadalupe I nut nl) the paiD'ii
saint or all Mexico, Mil the Hy nf
Juarnc haa been peciRiiy dedicate. i
to her aad each car he Is iiiiMM""' I
lo vlH th cit) In order that Hi.
-- pteit msy not lost- the wsy, lights are
plaoBd on the mountain top neiluarui, f the Indian of that !t'
who firmly believe in the coming of
tiuadalupe. These light sro .laced
on the mountains twice during h
year, one In Novemiier and once In
December. Just thirty days apart.
Whan inns lights apier It la also
the signal of the real opening of the
Meatus which are given in that city
durlag th winter and. while the
aambllaa aad saloon ma be xiarted
a few ljs earlier, they are really not
auppueed to start until the coming of
the patron saint, a the fiestas In real
ity hav been In time gone by rell-ftou- s
festival, hut latterly ihey ave
sadly deg era! ed until a they have
neeu run lor the pa I few day, tbey
are nothing more ihan an oport unity
for the American bunco stnerer and
grafter to get la his work and either
dlrsetly rob a maa of his money or
hem Mm out of It by aome trickery
Herald.
SRNTRNORB TO PKNITSNTIANY.
The dlatrlct court for San Miguel
county, which baa boon In session at
I .as Vega the peat two weeks, closed
Saturday The grand jury returned
seveml Indictments nnd four of the
parties were Immediately arraigned
They were r.omnldo TruJIIlo. who
pleaded guilty to two Indictment,
charging larceny of cattle. Catarino
TruJIIlo, a brother, pleaded not guilty
to the aame charge, but inter changed
i his plea aad threw blmuelf upon the
mercy or the court. Fidel Uarcla and
Macedonlo Garcia, charged with Inr
ceny or cattle, pleaded not guilty
The grand Jury brought la Its report
aad unanimously recommended ihat
tb officers of the law be required to
see that the Sunday law providing
that the aatooaa he closed, be strictly
enforced. It Is alao reommadd that
all sutoan that were carrying on
game nnd gambling without a license
be required to pay th proper license
or Ruier the penalty tor violation or
tha law.
The follow Ing prisoaera were sen-
tenced to terms in the paaiteatlary at
SaaUt Fe:
John If. I totals, of Hartford, Con-
necticut, obtaining moaay under false
protenaea, two years.
Churl Williams, aad W. C. Brown,
lareeay. two years.
Manual flareta, burglary nnd
three yaara.
Tomes Oarcla, lareeay of entile,
iwo years.
Kosnaldo Oarcla, lareeay a cattle,
two years aad a half.
Calariao TruJIIlo. lareeay. eighteen
months.
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTBS.
Judge Afibou of Bnbto Fa, special
attorney for the Pueblos, waa a caller
at the school yesterday. Ha was con
toning with Bupt. Allen ahout aome
important bualnea lu connection with
the southern PuehKM.
Miss Hay ward from th bureau of
labor. Waahlnston. D. C, Is the guest
of Supl All- - ii " family. She spent sev
eral days in vtaiuag the Ijkguna Pueb
ios, inciuaing acohm una ta Nn- -
chanted mesa.
ahigene Mnrtlneer. who haa recently
taken the poaMton of clerk at the
school, moved his wife aad family to
the school premise yeeterday.
Mrs St. Jacque is acting aa nurse In
place of Miss Ooldamlth who resigned
aad baa gone to her sister m Uu An
gelea. California.
The new cow burn Is being pushed
to romptotlJu by the carpenter and
hla gang of boy.
Pitt Ross has been running some
levels from the school farm to the
river to ascertain ir there Is rail
enough to drain off the mad If the
government undertakes to reclaim the
aame. It is believed that the depart,
awnt of agriculture will take up the
matter of reclaiming the school farm.
RUN DOWN BY TRAIN.
A mnn named Domingo Almars.
whll attempting to cross the Santa
Fc tracks lu Raton on Saturday last,
waa run ovr by a switch engine ami
Instantly killed, the wheels cutting the
body In two at the waist and severing
both togs llow the knee. H was
about ft years old aad leaves a wile
and child. Alntara waa partially par
alyxed la one arm nnd leg and only a
week or ten daya ago. and. through
earleles. coupled with bodily
nlmoat met the same fate.
Puxlle PwiuV tlvd.The following public funds have
been received In the ofllee of Territor-
ial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn:
Ramon Bunches, treaaaror aad col-
lector or Taos county, Uae for itoi.
SS.S0i.ta.
(leom J. Pace, treasurer and r
nf Colfax county, taxes tor lens,
tSt.M; taxes for 1004, SS.SS1.SI.
Isopoldo Ranches, traaaurar aad col-
lector of lsoaard Wood county, tnxe
tor IPOi. SMSI.bp.
An Imaertont Letter.
An exchange snys that "" is the
moat unfortunate letter In the Rue
llsh alphabet, beoauee It Is "never In
ash and nlwnys in debt, nnd Is never
out of danger," and the Danville La-
bor Herald adda: "Our exchange for-
gets that the aforesaid letter I never
In wnr. but alway In pence. It la
the tiegiunlag of existence, the ootu
mmcemeot of enae, and th end of
trouble. Without. It that would be
no meat, no life, no gnapel, no Jeeua,
no heaven aad no delinquent mem- -
.Real Betato Trfrs.F. M. Kent and wlfa in SWaL uu.
fas, lot tt. block IS. Original town
att; coaalderatton MMW.
Jacob Balach aad wife to Mra. Pau
in Helach. lot It, block "D," At
lantic aad Pacific addlttoa; consider
lion, iuv.
Otto Dleekman traataa ! n
Brooks, tot 4. black 14, F. Armijo y
mero naaitHin; oonsiaerntion. II. toolxuls A. Teenier aad wife to Ramon
nates. Mil io, and IS. block 7.
Baca addition; coiiHiderimon USD
Remarkable Twins.The mo I ri in.irkHlil.. i.istr of twin
tbai ever snw th light In Arlort orla th world aa far aa known wen
weli-omei- l recently st ihu line mix i
trlch fs'in The) are a pair nf
ililik.- - l.oih limliiK ..mm. hi iikii.
a nmii ck
